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COMMUNISTS MAKE DEMANDS
G

U.S. Steel’s Rejection of Truman Wage-Price Plan Takes Spotlight
Corporation 
Refuses To 
Resume Talks

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8—  
(AP) —  President TrumonV 
labor-management conference 
toiled throuah a bulginq agen
da today, but United States 
Steel corooration held the cap
ital's attention with a sharp 
rebuff to Mr. Truman's wage- 
price oolicy.

Through its president, Ben
jamin F. Fairless, the corpora
tion notified Secretary of La
bor Schwellenbach it would 
not resume wage talks with the 
CIO Steel Workers until it had 
the government's answer on 
steel price increases.

Fairless dashed cold water, also, 
on Mr. Truman’s proposal that em
ployers grant wage Increases now. 
then wait six months before seeking 
a price ceiling adjustment from 
OPA if profits dwindled too sharply.

Fairies- said if wages are boosted, 
additional steel price increases—be
yond those already pending—will

.DETROIT, Nov. S— (,1>|— The CIO 
U nited  Auto v o ra rm  nnnounerd  today 
a rbarr«* «f x io le tin r  the  W anner act 
would l»o filed ag a in st O n r r n l  Motor« 
(» r p .

W alter I*. K euther, vice president of 
I bo LA W -T IO . «aid he would file  the 
charge  personally a t the  l>etroit offiee 
of th #  n a tio n a l labor re la tione  offiee this 
a fte rnoon .

The charge ensue*. H n r th tr  «aid; from  
th e  co rpo ra tion ’« “ refusa l to  bargain  
collectively’* w ith the union over the 
ta t te r ’s HO p e r ren t wage increase de
m and.

be needed and the corporation, he 
added, will insist on assurances 
from CPA that they would be grant
ed “simultaneously” with any wage 
hike.
PROPOSAL ACCEPTED

Philip Murray, president of the 
CIO and of the United Steel work
ers, had accepted Schwellenbach’s 
proposal that collective bargaining 
be resumed—in what Murray said 
was the spirit of Mr. Truman's

See CONFERENCE, Page G

HOW’S ’BOUT IT, MOM AND POP!

Going to give me m.v chance, too, 
like *he o*her kids? When I grow 
up I want to go to college. Dad, 
so when I graduate I’ll have an 
education, be better equipped tb

make my way and to take part in 
things. You know, don't you, 
Mom, that it’s kids likr me today 
who must be YOU of tomorrow.

M ’ArthurWould Open  
Cabinet to Militarists

U, S.-Russian 
Relations Are 
Moving Slowly

Bv JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
W ASHINGTON, Nov. 8— 

I (AP) —  Negotiations between 
\ Moscow and Washington over 
a variety of problems ranging 
from Japan to Turkey appear- 

! ed today to be farther from 
success than officials here hod 
hoped.

Here is the situation:
1. Foreign Commissar Molotov 

i has replied to an American proposal
for an Allied control agency in Tok
yo which would be subordinate to 

! the Far Eastern advisory rommis- 
: sion in Washington. They arc strong 
| indications ' that Moltov turned 
down this proposal and that Seore- 

! retary of State Byrnes is not in- 
! dined to compromise the issue fur
ther.

2. Tiie United States has laid a 
four-point program for revising con-

Occupation 
May Require 
3 to 5 Years

(Editor's Note' Glenn Babb.
| foreign editor of the Associated 
I Press, has returned on tour to the 

Orient, to study conditions under 
Allied occupation. This is the first 

; ot three articles in which he dis- 
J cusses the occupation of Japan 
'■ after conferences with General 

Ma 'Arthur, Premier Shiriehara 
¡.nd other high American .and 

| Japp.rr.~e officials».

By GLENN BABB
TOKYO. Nov. 3— T.—America's 

; tremendous task in Japan pqssiblv 
can be fulfilled within three to five 
years, with an occupying force of 
approximately 200.000 men.

That is the expressed opinion of 
many ot the men here who should 
know best, provided the present rate 
of progress is maintained and there 
are no drastic changes in policies 
given occupying authorities.

M I ST MAKE J VPAN USEFUL 
There is confiden e here that 

within such a oca or) militarism can 
be eradicated, a reasonable lac.sim-

Confusing But 
True— Soys Here

Persons who have found the 
Parent,-Teacher association pro
gram announcements for this eve
ning confusing, need not be too 
concerned about poor vision, lor 
their inix-up was entirely justi
fied.. They really did read what 
they thought hey read

Knox Kinard. superintendent of 
schools, will be guest speaker at 
B. M. Baker, and he will also be 
guest speaker at Woodrow Wil
son. R. Virvil Mott, music- direc
tor of the First Baptist church 
will also make two appearances to 
provide special vocal solos, the 
firs, al Baker, and the second at 
Horace Mann. Only Sant Hous
ton remains uninvolved.

Which all goes to prove that a 
man cart be in two places at the 
same time—almost.

Federal Troops 
Must Withdraw

CHUNGKING, Nov. 8— (AP)— The Tenon communists 
demanded todav as the Drice for oeare in China that the c e n 
tral government withdraw all troops from communist-dom
inated "liberated" areas in North China.

Chou En-lai, Yenon negotiator here, an No. 2 Chinese com
munist .announced the Yenon answer to Kuomintang peace 
proposals shortly after reports that' the Russians had withdrawn 
from the Mahchurian ports of Hulutao and Yingkow (Newch- 
wang) leaving the Chinese reds in command, heightened the 
already tense atmosphere.

Chou said the communists demanded that Kuomintang 
withdraw to positions outside thè "liberated areas before the 
civil fighting began and order all nationalist troops to cease 
firing.

Phillips Plants 
At Borger Plan 
To Call Strike

Pilots Attempt

t.rol of Hie Dardenclles before the I Uo of democracy planted and a res- 
I Turkh.it government. This would ! trictec measure of economi well- 
give Russia some advantages in the restored. Then, according to sued by workers in major Tex;

• use of the Straits which she does not .......  * ’
; now have. But it falls far short 
Russia’s reported desire lor military

An intention to strike and a call
ing for a strike ballot have been is-

m-

The worried looking com
munist representative t o l d
newsmen of the Yenan reply m  «  *

to Chiang Kai-shek's offer and I  ft A S S d S S l I l d l B  
said he would deliver it to na- .
tionolist government officials f f l | ) n Q I |  M l l l l S t S r  
later today. *  ■* ^

"The situation," he added, TOKYO, Nov. 8—i/P)—Two vag- 
"appears dangerous." rant former kamhikaze pilots who

Reports that the Rusisan forces waited with drawn knives in the
Ot i.h i  Vl-"" American and other Al- dustries. adding to the labor-m an-; had suddenly been withdrawn from } darkened halls of tire home ministry 
o f : lied armies can be withdrawn, pos- agernent controversies involving the Manchurian ports of Hulutao! t t d  v i , , t ,_ht t„ „  
rytsiblj to be replaced by some _ other four-day strikes of the Greyhound and Yingkow (Newchwangi leaving:'" ” ..

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.—(API— 
Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur has ex- 

i pressed his belief that “the profes- iChild Resembling l sternal heads" of tire rrnjed services

Missing BovSSeF ' ^9  /  ■ The general’s suggestion is in-

In San Francisco

that Jaoan will be a useful member ,hat of the Garment 
ot the family of nations with no de- Amrrica at Sherman, 
sire or power to makt war again.

This picture was developed from 
talks with the highest leaders of 

I both Americans and Japanese. The

Workers ot were received here today amid grow
ing signs of impending crisis in the 

Workers in six Phillips petroleum undeclared civil war., 
company plants and departments a t Other developments were 
Borger voted an intent to strike 1. The central government ad-

Horikin.
Th» 61-year-old minister, attack

ed as he returned fiom addressing a 
meeting of police chiefs on the In
crease of crime and "chaotic” con-

few I confidence expressed is L Ü ÏÏÏÏÏ*

SAN FRANCISCO. 
San Francisco

Nov. 8—(Ab—

War Secretary 
Urges Training

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8^-f^)— 
Secretary cf War Robert P. Patter
son testified today development of 
the atomic bomb made essentia! 
prompt adoption of universal mili
tary training.

“There is only one justification 
for the establishment of a univer
sal military training program.," Pat
terson said. “I t  is needed to give the 
United States security and to make 
It possible for us to underwrite 
world peace. That is the 6nly basis 
for asking that everv young Ameri
can give a year of his life to such 
training."

Patterson was the first witness as 
the house military committee began 
consideration of President Truman's 
Oct. 22 request lor immediate ap
proval of legislation to build up a 
trained reserve through compulsory 
peacetime training.

Patterson said many people "have 
convinced themselves that all we 
need in a future crisis are a supply 
of atomic bombs and a competitive 
handful oft rained men to push 
the buttons that will set off the 
bombs.”

But. he added, he knew of “no 
responsible military authority who 
shares that belief.”

may have missing Dickie Turn Su- 
cien. 3. with ,hem in a late model 
ca l.

Inspector Joseph Donegal! broad
cast the alarm after Mrs. Mildred 
Beer of No. 3 Pinto avenue, Park 
merced, reported a three or four- 

| year-old boy resembling the Turn 
Suden child had come to her door 

| just before midnight and was seiz
ed some time later by two men who 
forced their way into her home and 
knocked her down.

She told Donegan she heard a 
noise at her door and found the 
blue-sul,ed youngster outside alone. 

| She took him inside, fed him some 
j milk and about an hour afterward 
, called the police.

Three radio squads were dispatch-

bases on the vital link between the f“n 'a , OI._.COn',r,C!: wllh confidence pits employes at Fort Worth and the Chinese communists in control, ^.ssinate Home Minister Kenjiro 
Black Sea and the Mediterranean.

3. A Russian-Turkish treaty of 
r.onaggression and friendship which 
had run for many years expired 
yesterday following Soviet renucia- 
tion. Diplomatic .officials say they

’ S h t t ^ S ^ ^ r k V t ; agreement in negitlatlons back in the fighting in southern i
general’s suggestion is in -j order to gain the right to set up are many Japanese who view the VUl lne comPaI‘> • Hopeh province

eluded in a transcript taken by the Doidenolles bases on Turkish soil future darkly. A few express .the At Dallas employes of the Ford
joint chiefs of .staff special commit- j and »Iso to win over certain terri- i hope that American occupation will Moor company plant voted on a
tee This group interviewed to p ! tori»s in northeastern Turkey which last man; years, regarding it as a strike ballot called by the CIO

'th e  Russians have claimed. shield against fuither disaster. United Automobile workers.
4. The problem of the atomic FUTURE DISCUSSED The workers of the Phillips Pe-

General MacArthur and his staff troleuni company plants and depart-
wero among those with whom I dis- ments, members of the AFL Inter- 
■ ussed Japan's future, bm the gen- national Union of Operating Engin-

_ „ cers. Local 351. voted an intent toSee OCCUPATION, Page fi

group
armv and navy leaders on a pro- 

po.ice alerted all 1 posa] (0 s e f  u p  a  s in g le  department 
California points early today to be of nalional defells0. 

i on the lookout for' two men who COMMITTEE MAKES STUDY
The transcript, made public by 

the senate military committee which 
is considering army-navy merger 
plans quoted MacArthur as saying 
Leyte in the Philippines Dec. 3. 
1944:

"I believe that the professional 
hrids of the services should be ex- 
officio members of the cabinet. 
They sould be present at all cabi
net meetings without power of vot
ing, but permitted to express their 
opinion, and above all else, to hear 
the cabinet as they discuss not only 
external affairs of the United 
States but internal problems.”

Brig. Gen. F. Trubec Davison, 
member of the army-navy staff com

atomic
bomb and peacetime uses of atomic 
energy becomes more acute between 
the iwo countries, in the opinion of 

| diplomatic authorities, as the time 
j apmaches for comere.n’es among 
| President Truman and Prime Min- 
' inter Attlee of Britain and MacKen- 
zic King of Canada. These talks will 
open Sunday aboard the Presiden- 

! tial ya.ht Potomac.
Byrnes declined at an afternoon 

news conference yesterday to com
ment on Molotov's speech in Mos
cow Tuesday saying that Russia 
would have atomic energy and that 
the secret of the bomb could not be 
kept. But the subject evidently was 

! very much on Byrnes' mind be
cause he went directly front the 

1 news conference to the While House 
to discuss with Mr Truman pre- 

I parations for the weekend talks.

ed immediately to Mrs. Beer’s home I mittee. was quoted as telling Mac- 
in a new. suburban residential dis- Arthur his suggestion was not pos- 
trict in southwest San Francisco, j sible "in the cabinet today the way 

Five minutes after Donegan had the government is .set up."

s I

: received the woman's call he phoned 
{her back to see if the police cars 
I had arrived. During that interval 
¡Mrs. Beer said two men came to 
the door, claimed they were police- 

|men and pushed their way inside. 
One struck her on the forehead, 

j knocked hoi’ down and held her 
while the other picked up the bov 
and carried hitn to a car parked out-

MILITARY IS ISOLATED
MasArthur added:
"It was our forefathers w ho1 

wrote tiie constitution looking at 
Europe, fearful of military dicta-

S.*e MacARTHUR. Page 6

¡side. His companion joined him and 
¡ the pair raced away with tlip lad. 
| The Turn Suden boy, scion of a 
I wealthy San Francisco bay area 
‘ mining family, has beef! missing 
since Nov. 1 when he disappeared 
from the yard of his parents’ home 

¡at Goodyear Bar, a mining commu
nity in the high Sierras. An inten

sive search in that mountainous 
j country was cancelled Tuesday night 
after no ¡race of the boy had been 
found.

Junior High Tops 
Bond Drive Quota

Panhandle Yanks 
Reach U. S. Ports

T/5 Cecil E. Johnson of Pampa 
was among returning servicemen of 
the Panhandle area who - were 
scheduled to arrive on the USS 
Hermitage, due at New York Nov. 
(i. according to the Associated 
Press.

Others on the USS Hermitage 
were Pfc. Mersyn D. Staggs. Plain-

Tension Mounts 
Throughout Java

BATAVIA. Nov. 8*—'/Pi—A'band of 
1.000 Indonesians was beaten off bv 
British Indians troops and tanks to
day near Batavia as tension mount
ed throughout Java.

Almost simultaneously Dutch for
ces threw back another attack on 
Ihc Tjililitan airfield on the south
east outskirts of the capital, scat- 
terirg a band of 300 nationalists 
after a pitched battle which lasted 
nearly an hour.

The British colonel whose troops 
beat bu.k the first attack, aimed 
at a camp for released Allied inter
nees and war prisoners, said that 
for the first time the Indonesians, 
appeared to be fighting under or
ganized leadership.

He said that when the fighting 
ceased near the camp the situation 
was undci control, but that the at
tackers might “come back again af
ter lunch.”

tA delayed dispatch from Asso-

strike in a general call meeting Oc
tober 23. according to Joe RigdOn, 
business representative for the 
union.

Notification of the intent has 
been given to file company. The 
national labor relations board has 
been petitioned for a strike hearing. 
Strike balloting is slated to be held 
November 23. after ,he 30-dav cool
ing off period.

Action was taken after the com
pany refused to agree to governmen
tal or any other form of arbitration 
of a dispute involving job classifi
cations at the Plains butadiene 
plant, according to Rigdon.

The working agreement between 
he union and the company pro-

See n ilL L IPS  STRIKES, Page fi

Truman Nominates 2 
As Bank Directors

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8—vPi— 
President Truman today nominated 
Herbert E. Gaston of New York and 
Robert Tenbrock Stevens of Plain- 
field. N. J . as directors of the Ex
port-Import bank.

At the same time, he sent ,o the

The communists followed up 
the announcement in Washington 
that American marines .would be 
withdrawn from the trouble zone 
with a series of four protests to the 
American commander in Yenan. and 
held the Americans “responsible for 
any grave consequence” resulting 
from their presence.

3. The long awaited reply of the 
Yenan communist headquarters to 
Kuomintang peace proposals were 
received in Chungking The reply, 
undelivered to
ment, was understood to contain

At his desk as usual today. Hori- 
kiri dismissed the attempt against 

• his life as "unimportant,” except as 
it emphasized the increased “rest
lessness" among the people.

"The so:ial situation, as you know, 
is deteriorating,” he told the Asso- 

i Gated Press in a telephone inter- 
I view. The attack, he added, increas- 
; ed his tjersonal intention to “work 
harder for the maintenance of pub- 

1 lie order.
“Food is the center of the prob-

.. . , ___  , lem." said Horikiri, who as mayorthe rential ROtern- 0, Xolcyo afler tho 1923 Parthouak(,
lean ed first hand about the prob-

counterproposals necessitating fur- ; ie;ns 0l handling large homeless 
ther delay in the cease fire order populations. "But the ideological 

The reported Russian withdrawal flange the people are undergoing 
in Manchuria posed still further and other factors also have increas- 
troubles for the central government. rd tp,, unrest. Such attacks may 
and greater delays in the landing of happen again."

See COMMUNISTS, Page fi The critical food situation, which 
the home minister placed as the fo
cal point of the unrest, has been 
multiplied by flourishing black mar
ket and the increasing reliinctanco 
of farmers to sell their produce a t 
government prices, which are only 
about one-thirteth of the black mar
ket.

The Nippon Times reported that
many Chiba prefecture farmers were 

areas of Europe and French North allowing their sweet potatoes to rot

Additional F ood 
Will Go Overseas

WASHINGTON. Nov 8 —<JP>— 
This country has allocated liberated

Henry A, Wallace 
On Victory Loan

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8 —riPr— 
A Victory Loan statement by 
Henry A. Wallace, secretary of 
commerce:

The Victory Loan in an im
portant sense is a vote of con
fidence in ourselves. I t  is a 
home-front test of the personal 
value each of us places upon vic
tory. Beyond duty and obliga
tion, the Victory Loan gives us 
a practical way to show our ap
preciation and desire for continu
ance of this great bond-saving 
system which permits us to put 
■aside, a t generous interest, funds 
for our future needs.

In subscribing to the Victory 
Loan to our fullest ability to sate 
we are assisting our government 
and fighting Inflation.

ldy confidence in the American 
people assures me that the Vic
tory Loan will be oversubscrib
ed.

Former Sooner Solon 
Nay Be Crash Victim

Jimnty.
Junior high school students have 

now bought or sold *11,952.70 worth 
oi stamps and bonds in their Vic-

„  , , ciated Press Correspondent Vern
j view; S/Sgt. Maynard C. John- Haugland at P.ilenibang. Sumatra.
son. Lefors: S'Sgt. Willie F. Ross, saifJ r{,porte reaChing there told of senate the nomination of Chester C.
Memphis . P f c . .  George H. Yates, . m* slaving by Sumatran national- navis. St. Lotus banker and former uuartei of IMG
Borger; T/5 Benjamin H. Baker, j lst!, of a British doctor, a British ...............................  quane
Groom: Pfc. Francis E. Gaetz, officer and several other high rank- 
Hereford; S/Sgt. Floyd E. Ship- ¡ng British near Benkoelen Tues- 
man, Ranger; S/S;t. Author F. day.
Seaton, Clarendon: 1st Lt. How- ; (Tiie men reported to have been 
ard F. Barrett, Lubbock, and Pfc. I slain were members of a unit en- 
Ernest L. Baker, Amarillo. i gaged in reres'uing Allied prisoners

USS General A. W. Brewster of war and internees. The reports
said the natives charged that the 
British failed to observe the terms 
of the agreement under which they 
were allowed to operate there.'

Africa about 90 per cent more food 
for October-Deeember period than 
was available to them in the pre
vious quarter.

Secretary of Agriculture Anderson 
told his news conference today near
ly 4.900.000 tons would be marked 
for this form of export

Anderson said he hoped it would 
be possible to maintain this in
creased level of allocations for food 
to desolated areas during the first

in the ground rather than accept 
government pay rates. The people 
of Tokyo are traveling by the hun
dreds of thousands to the country
side over the weekends to supple
ment tneir food rations with black 
market oroduce.

"Junior high went over its $10.- 
000 Victory Loan quota by almost 
S2.00C in the Victory Bond assembly 
this morning,” said Jimmy Camp
bell. mayor of the students at Jun 
ior high school.

"The student commission wants
to thank everybody who participated
in (he assembly, and extends appre-i which arrived at San Francisco 
ciation to all the townspeople who from Manila Nov. 3: Sgt. Charles 
contributed its grand success,’ said e . Lackey, Shamrock; Pfc. Charles

R. Riley, Twitty; 
j Miller, McLean ;
; Wright, Perry ton;

WASHINGTON, Nov.
Rep. Johnson <D-Oklai said today j 
that Jack Nichols, former Oklahoma 
congressman, had been reported 
killed in a plane crash "somewhere 
in the Middle Eas,.’’

I Johnson said his information was 
i received by telephone from Clark 
i Nichols, a brother, 
i Nichols was traveling, it was pre
sumed, in his capacity as vice presi
dent of Transcontinental and West
ern Airlines. He quit congress sev
eral years ago to take tha t position.

Cpl. Conrad H. 
Pfc. John M. 
T/Sgt. Brity D. 

Mitchell. Childress; S/Sgt. Glyn

war food administrator, as a mem
ber of the advisory board repre
senting the public in offLe of war 
mobilization and reconversion. Ho 
succeeds William H. Davis.

Senior High Being 
Dismissed Tomorrow.

Rotarians Discuss
ton. Claude; Pfc. Charles E. Vie- ( J | | | | |  C ld S S Ìf¿C a tÍC HS

.  Wiry Queen -ontest The eight grade r
I candidate remains in the lead. Sm,,h' Groom’ Cpl Elnest U Mel'

The assembly held this morning, . _ . _  „
was spiced with amatuer acts and | regge ®t?d ^
community singing films run bv son’ koth of Lubbock, Cpl. Clar- Rotary membership and classifica- 
Jimmy Parker. ' ence T- Lacy. Pfc. Alton Pleratt, tior.s were discussed at the Wednes-

Mayor Campbell was master of ®8t- Edward Morris, T/5 Harry C. j day luncheon meeting of the Rotary 
ceremonies. Vice-Mayor Jimmy How- j Brasher, Pfc. Afton Revatt, Capt. 
ard kept the tabulation of the pur- 4om M. Krister and Capt. tkigene 
chases. As home rooms were called W. Bright, 1̂1 of Amarillo, 
to buy stamps and bonds, students I m
and Tampans went on the stage tc

But we are not necessarily prom
ising it," he said.

This country, tiie secretary said, 
will have ample supplies to keep 
home consumption a* present levels.

But he said that while meat sup
plies are improving, it may not be 
possible to end meat rationing until 
* te r  December."
AmW#s*n >aid also he saw little 

hope for any material improvement 
in domestic sugar supplies before 
1947 Some form of rationing, he 
predicted, will be necessary through 
next year.

District Court To 
Re-Open on Dec. 3

The next criminal docket a t the 
31st district court has been called 
for December 3 by Judge W. R.
Ewing.

A jury was originally called for 
Monday and the date was re-set for 
December 3.

Including among the cases on the 
docket are perjury charges against 
C. R Bolin and George Bailey, two 
members of the jury venire in the 
first trial of Garland Pearce.

WIFE ALWAYS WINS 
LODI. N. Y.. Nov. 8—(AT—Mrs. 

Anna Boyer, republican, candidate 
I for the office of tax collector, poll- 
: ed 308 votes Tuesday running 
against her husband. Budd Boyer, 

; who was on the democratic ticket. 
I The voters'gave Boyer 125 votes. 
The Boyers have opposed each 
other for election to that office in 
the past several years and Mrs. 
Boyer hasn’t  lost yet.

make their purchase.
Assisting on the stage were stu- 

! dents John High, John Friauf. Ger- 
j uldlne Perkins and James Holt.

Everything went off smoothly and 
efficiently as organised by ¿he stu
dent commission under the sponsor
ship of Mrs. Ony Crawford.

Amateur acts included a playlette 
by the d ram atis class, vocal solo 
by Helen Blocker, reading by Betty

See JUNIOR HIGH, Page 6
Jeep wrecker service. 24 hour serv

ice. Pampa Safety Lane. f*ione 101 
day or 27 nights (Adv.j

British Will Disarm 
Rebel« at Naval Base

NEW YORK. Nov. 8—UPI- British 
MaJ. Gen. E. C. Mansergh was re
ported by the Netherlands News 
Agency Aneta today to have served 
notice on Indonesian leaders at So- 
earbaja, Java naval base, that he 
was bringing in sufficient troops to 
disarm all Indonesians there except 
an agreed upon number ot police.

Barrett’s Frozen Wx*i MarketTaie 
installing a number of new lockers 
for the public. Call 1212. (Adv.

club under the leadership of Hugo 
Olsen, member of the Rotary classi
fication committee.

Oisen pointed out that the Rotary 
club is more than a luncheon club, 
that if is a ’lasslfication club, draw
ing its membership from top-rank
ing business representatives in a 1 'n® Lubbock take along as many 
community. \ school students as possible

He said that Rotary has about 100 
major classifications of members, 
with between 300 and 400 sub-clas
sifications.

Olsen was Introduced to the Ro
tarians by Clifford Ausmus, chair- 
m-'ii of the classification committee 
»bn was in charge of the program 

The meeting was held at the Hill- 
son hotel.

Classes a t the Pampa Seniei 
high school are being dismissed all 
day tomorrow so that studets may 
attend tiie Lubbock-Pampa game in 
Lubbock. Principal Winston Savage 
said today.

Tiie Harvester football team was 
to leave this afternoon on one school 
bus and the band is scheduled to ; 
leave in »wo buses tomorrow morn
ing a t 7:30. Effective today, all grocers must

Savage added that some students post ceiling price lists on fresh 
are having trouble obtaining rides fruits and vegetables, it was an- 
to Lubbock. School officials have ( pounced by Mrs. Nina Spoonmore 
isked that those fans who are go-

Grocers Must Pos! 
Ceilings on Produce

THE WEAT1
U. H. W K ATH U BUtKAU

fi n m. today

Y c itc tb i* ^  Max. 
Y r  «t «ni ay’« M ia.

information clerk at the local war 
prijr and

FAIR

Pres. Camacho Sends 
Greetings to Russia

MEXICO. CITY. Nov. $—<40— ! ed in the basement of the post of

prige and rationing board 
Any grocer who has not obtained 

one of these price posters may get 
them at the ration board.

Mrs. Spoonmore also announced 
that the ration board offices, local-

¡President Manuel Avila Camacho 
; and Foreign Secretary Francisco 
{Castillo Najera sent official greet
ings yesterday to Russia in connec
tion with the soviet celebration of 

hour service. City Cab. Phone the 38th anniversary of the Russian 
.. lAdv.j revolution.

rice building, would be cloned all 
day Monday, in order to give rm - "tufitni 
ploVee* their regular Armistice Day 
holiday.

W r s T  TE X A S: P i r d r  r i r a 4 r  N t  
«■«14«, miHh ceWvr I 'an h aa tft. aa4  » m ill 
P la in . «St. a lla tn aa n . fa ir aa4  Mack eaM al 
' «nick* wl«k tn a p r ra la rc .  S  ill in P a a -  
lianSIr and *•-** S»atk P la in , and  M at 
a f P a r« , riraa . M r « ,  .h lftin g  a l a * .

EA ST TEX A S: Parti» rland» a ad  ra lda r 
I«ni« l,i. m ark ra ld a r a a r tk  and  « r a t  p a r- 
t ia n . w ith l«wcat I r m r c r a ta r c  naar fraaa- 
'*«  ««rika-rat « a rts .«  ta a ta k l , Pridaa *MT- 
b  «taady, m art, ra ide r M at and ...a tk

P a r t i« «  tkia aH rrnaan  and 
tian  tan iak l.

_  ■  There s nothing finer than
Washing machine trouble .Phone stromberg - Carrion. Coming -  

3072 (Adv.> Lewis Hardware Oo ■Adv.]
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FURR'S FRESH

ORANGES
Sweet Texas Valencias

Packed in mesh bags of
approximately 10 lbs. Lb.

POTATOES
10-lb . m esh  bag

No. 1 Idaho Russets

Skinner's, box

M A R G A R IN E
Allsweet, lb

CARR O TS
Fresh Brittle, 2 bunches

F u r r ' s  F R E S H  M e a t s

C H I L I

Texas Today. . .
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

It was a sweet bet. any wav you 
look at it.

H. C. Adamik of Waco bet 
Charles C. Rough of Dallas that 
Texas would beat Arkansas. Any 
football fans knows Rough lost.

Rough promptly paid off—with 
490 pennies immersed in a ¡xr of 
molasses. Adamik says he's keeping 
the concoction for a souvenir.

And something new was added in 
excuses over in Port Worth.

Radio Patrolmen Martin and 
Jordan tried td  stop two men in a 
fast-moving car. Instead of slow
ing down, the men began an 85- 
mlle-an-hour race with the officers.

“I  just wanted to see you chase 
me,” explained the driver when the 
cops finally caught them.

25th Began Combatthe persons to whom the letters j 
had been addressed.

He said he had been in a car ac
cident and that his very good friends U /k p n  9  M o n t h «  n iH
—the writers of the letters—had urg- j w  u e n  L MUHIBS If IQ
ed him to call on the addresses if By NEA Service
he needed help in a strange town.
He gave personal details of his pre
tended friends—details he had pick
ed from the letters.

He managed to get loans—but he 
has been caught since.

A soldier un leave from a Utah 
camp came to Texas for a visit 
and foimd something new in south
ern hospitality.

Two months after it was activat
ed. the 88th, or “Tropical Light
ning” division, was burying its 
dead. No other division in the his
tory’ of the U. 8. army ever saw 
combat so soon after it was form
ed.

Activated from elements of the 
Hawaiian division's regular army 
troops in October, 1941, it fought 
the Japs at Pearl Harobr in De-

His old girl friend in Waco didn't j cember. 
like it, he said, when he expressed The 25th got its first chance to 
ideas different than hers ; pay the Jape back early in 1943,

She stabbed him in tire shoulder when the division cleared for Quad-
with a knife.

Amarillo Nan Named 
Top West Texan'

Then there's that new wrinkle in 
the mail box theft racket. Police | 
warn Texans to be on the alert, i 
I t  works like this:

An ex-Oonviet in Dallas last : 
month stole letters from two rew- j 
dential mail boxes. He read the 
contents carefully, then called on j

If you need to

B t N t O U P
M C O B IO O O !

Due To Monthly Losses
If  you lose so  m uch d u rin g  m o n th ly  
periods that you lee i so weak "dragged 
out" th is may be due  to  low blood-iron 
—so  try Lydia E. P ln k h am 's  tabuetsi- 
one of the g rea te s t blood-iron  tonics 
you can buy . P ln k h am 's  T ab le ts are 
also fam ous to  help  relieve sym ptom s 
of m onthly fu n c tio n a l d istu rbances. 
Follow label directions.

lytii E. Piekkan's TA81CTS

_A BILENE. Nov. 8—WP)—M. C. Ul
mer of Midland, the first TeXan 
to hold the post of president of the 
West Texas chamber of commerce 
for two years, and E. W. Hardin of
Amarillo, immediate retiring presi- j and fought a bloody battle to se 
dent, were awarded the two ' Top j cure Vella La Vella.

alcanal. The doughboys hit the 
open beaches west of the Tenaru 

' river. The rough and broken ter
rain made supply, communication 

i and evacuation of wounded ex- 
: tremely difficult, but the doughs 
; slashed forward and butchered the | 
enemy.

After months of training, the 
25th joined in the New Oeorgia 
fight for Munda airfield. Then the j 
men cleaned up ■ Arundel island

West Texan” plaques at the WTCC 
annual meeting here Monday.

The presentations were made for

i vThe “Tropic lightnings” landed 
! on Luzon two days after the ini
tial assault and went into the line

3 Soldiers Killed 
By Exploding Mine DUEL

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov, 8—</P)— 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8—<7Pi— Patrolman E. K. West aimed more 1 

Three soldiers killed when souvenir carefully than ever before, pulled !
hunters exploded an old Japanese 
land mine near Nahaon. Okinqawa

the trigger—bulls eye!
He then went home to change j

included Pfc. Samuel R. Abria clothes.
(route 2) Chillicothe. Texas, the! A skunk caught in a rat trap had 
war depkartment announced. also aimed.

The

Enjoy this most delicious oatmeal as you 
add to your set of tableware!

Here they arc! Packages of the famous M other's Oats with 
premiums! And what premiums!—each package of delicious, 
nutritious Mother's Oats with Premium contains smartly 
styled Mother's Oats tableware. Start your set today—as you 
enjoy this breakfast treat everybody loves—and continue to 
build until you own a complete assortment of these pretty 
dishes!

You know that Mother's Oats is real whole-^rain oatmeal. 
O atm eal leads all other natural grains in vital elements4 
needed  for normal growth of babies and children—for energy, 
for stamina, too.

Ask your grocer today fur Premium Mother's Oats. Enjoy 
this great value with every package!
• P r olttn , Vitamin Bi. I »oJ-l »n

Mothers Oats
( P R I M I U M  P A C K A G E )

l -T a s t in g  B re a k fa s t F o o d  ,

R e g u la r lyIt  W ill S to re

For
Greater

Sixth and 43rd divisions. I t fought j | 
a five-day battle for the town of

outstanding service as head of the | a week later, attacking between the
j organization.

It was previously reported that J.
Thomas Davis of Stevenville was otte j ®an Manuel. The 25th s brilliant , 
of the recipients. ¡assistant commander, Brig.-Oen. !

_______ ^  i James Leo Dalton II, was killed In
I the fight.

•

F L O U R  $ 1 0 5
PURASNQW, 25 lbs. 1

GOLD MEDAL. 25 lbs........ $1.19

C A B B A G E
Firm Green Heads, lb. 4°
G R A P E F R U I T
Texas Seedless, 4 lbs. 25‘
Y A M S  25c|l e t t u c e i 2c
Porto Rican, 4 lbs. 1 Fancy Iceberg, lb. 1 “

A P P L E S
Fancy Washington Delicious, 2 lbs. 2 »
PECANS
New Crop Georgia Paper Shells, lb. 45«
A P P L E  C IDER
Bring your jug, gallon 39e

TOILET SOAP
Camay, 3 bars

B L E A C H
Hi-Lex, qt. 13°
C O F F E E 29«Del Monte, 1-lb. jar

M O T H E R ' S  OATS
Cup and Saucer, Dinner Plate or China

Large 
Box

CORN MEAL
Quaker, White or Yellow, box

P E A C H E S
Fancy Dried, 1-lb. sack

KRAFT DINNER
Box

PEANUT BUTTER
Armour's Q Q C
Quart jar_____________ m V

POP CORN
Jolly Time
2 tall cans M W

B A K E RY T R EATS
Hoi Donuts, Doz.... . . . . . . . . . . 30c
Apple Sauce, large size . . . 80c
French Bread................ 15c
Ceohies, Assorted, Doz__ 25c
Brownies, Doz................ 40c

C A T S U P
Heinz, 14-oz. bottle

TREET Armour's, 12-oz. can

O Y S T E R S
Reg. can

CHILI Hormel's, lb. can

TOMATO JUICE
Libby's, 46-oz. can

P E A S Blackeye, No. 2 can

CORN Nation's Pride
Whole Kernel, 12-oz. can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 29c
Tex Delta, 46-oz. can ■■ w  (¡j|

B E E F  R O A S T  %  lb  2 5 '
L I V E R

Fresh Calf ~ ---
C H E E S E

vi-ib. ----------  A n .
pkgs. ZU"

H E N S LB. 4  2  e

PORK & BEANS
25ePhillips 3 Tall

Cans

APPLE BUTTER
Steel's
Quart

GRAPE JUICE
Pallas o r *
29-oz. jar

Alway» Pieni of Free 
Parking? Space at 
Yoar ' Furr F o o d  
Store.

TOMATO SOUP
25ePhillips Cans

FURR FOOD STORE
, * m J S M W !
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inspired by the delicate, evanescent 
bloom of the Old South’s fabulous 

«King Cotton” .  .  .  equal parts 
pore sunshine and enchanted 
moonlight. Subtle witchery to 

complement your loveliness. Old South 
Cotton Blossom sequence includes 

/'"'V Cologne $1.25 and $3.00, Parly DressPeople d o n 't  like to  ta lk  abou t Pin-W orm  
infection. Somrtfmee they a re  too em bar- 
ra n e d  to  m ention th e  to rm en tin g  rectal 
itching. A nd in m any  c n e e they have not 
know n o f  any  effective w ay to  deal w ith 
th is  peet th a t  live* fauida th e  hum an body.

o M ^ s S S m ^ l S ^ r s r .
fectivc treainA rtit bms been m ade powiblc. 
Thia dn$p is th e  v ita l ingred ien t tn  f'-W. 
tlje  Pm -W orm  ti^ lc ta  developed In th e  
laboratory of Dr. D. Jayne 4 Son.

•The ¿mall. easjMo-take P-W tablets- act

Dusting Powder $1-25, 
| Talc 604, Perfume 

$4.0p and $7.50,
Sun Dial Gift Box $3.50

BERRY PHARMACY

Halloween and Smorgasbord Parties 
Entertain Sorority Members, Guests

a  O. K. sorority members end guests have been entertained with 
two attains recently, the first of which was a Halloween party In the 
home of Mrs. Julia McKernan with Misses Jane Kerbow, Marguerite 
Jones and Mrs. AJbertlne Tripplehorn assisting as co-hostesses.

Entertaining rooms were decorated with Halloween motifs and 
colors, and lighted with candles.

Quests were divided Into four groups, each representing a suit In 
a deck of cards. Each group was given a clue sheet, written In verse, 
indicating the approximate location of each card of their suit. A prize 
m u  awarded the winner.

Rafreshments of Individual pumpkin pies with whipped cream, ap
ple cider and pop corn balls were served.

Present were: Mesdames Mary —
Fleming. Lois Watkins, Darlene 
Trimtnler, Lucille Floyd, Dorothy 
Swindle, Bobbie Qrammer, .Lou Ni- 
choll, Betty Hastings, June Atkins,
Ruth Phelps, Ooidia Dalton. Har
riett Lowry, Lucille Brown, Mary 
G&nn&n, Betty Henderson, and 
Misses Eddie Zipie Graves. June 
MnHfnax. Adalen Brazil, Eugenia 
Fheips. Peggy Stephens, Merlbellc 
Hazara VnRu.e Dyson, Helen Har
ris and Beth MuUlnax.

The home of Mrs. J. W. Garman 
was the scene of the Smorgasbord 
party given to entertain the soror
ity Saturday evening. Mary C ar
man. Adalen Brazil and Harriett 
Lffjvry were co-hostesses.

Folk music was played through
out the evening by Helen Kay Wil
son, and Jo Ann Lunsford, who were 
attired in Swedish costumes.

Dinner was served from a three
tiered table decorated with Swed
ish designs.

Attending were: Mesdames Glor
ia MuUtn&x. Lucille Floyd, Betty 
Reid, Lou Nichols, Albertine Trip
plehorn, Betty Hastings, Lucille 
Brown, Bobbie Grammer. June At
kins. Darlene Trimmier, Betty Hen
derson. Naomi Bridges. Mary Flem
ing. Efcrothy Swindle. Gloria Dal-

W0MEN'3lt«52’j
■  you tM|uNTf iittf by r

■ FLASHES?
suffer from hot flashes, weak, nervous, hlgtistrun*.

* to the nino-a bit blue at times—due to

relieve such sr
v S P ^ t^ k a ò v apurpose. Follow i

le-age" period peculiar to l great medldne-Lydla 
's Vegetable Compound to rvniptumu. Ptnkham’a 

* MtTtm. It’s one of 
for this

Lefors Pirates 
Name Sweetheart

In  an impressive ceremony a t the 
half period of the Lefors-McLean 
football game. Miss Jean Rath was 
presented to the fans as Pirate 
Sweetheart 1045-46.

Miss Rath, a Junior and leader of 
the Lefors Pepper club, was elected 
by the Pirate squad by popular vote. 
She was given a seat of honor on 
the Pirate bench for the last half 
of the game, and the privilege of 
Being the first to autograph the 
game ball which will be kept as a  
school trophy.

The game, which the Pirates won 
by an overwhelming score of 67-0 
was dedicated by the team to their 
eweetheart.

SOCIETY

Ration Calendar
AH O F MONDAY. NOV. 6

By The A ssociated P ress 
M EATS. FA TS. TfcC. Book F our Red 

Starns P !  th rough  K f good th rough Nov.

Pre-Nupiial Miscellaneous Shower 
Given To Compliment Bride-Elect

Miss Opal Thacker, bride-elect of Lt. Haydn R. Bodenhamer, was 
honored with a miscellaneous shower Sunday evening In the home of 
Missit* Hodges, U1 Mary Ellen, with Miss Katherine Ward and Mrs. 
June Atkins assisting as co-hostesses.

Bouquets of yellow chrysanthemums and bronze pom-poms decorat
ed the entertaining rooms.

The honoree was presented with a corsage of Talisman roses, and 
her mother, Mrs. Amos Thacker, and Mrs. A. L. Bodenhamer. mother 
of Lt. Bodenhamer, received corsages of yeUow chrysanthemums.

Mr6. D. R. Weston presented a reading giving speciAl advice to
j brides. —— —-—------------------ -----------------

The lace covered refreshment ta- I 
hie was centered with an arrange- r k i f f Q y  P l i  4 
ment of yellow chrysanthemums and U I l l i l G l  V jllC ll  
bronze pom-poms, flanked on either 
side with white tapers in silver can
delabra. Mrs. Atkins presided at 
the silver coffee service.

Attending were: Miss Ava Swaf
ford, Miss Evelyn Morehead. Miss 
Virginia Nelson and Mesdames Ruth 
Hindman, D. R. Weston, Eva Kitch
ens, Margaret Williams, L. P.
Ward, S. M, Hodges. Amos Thacker 
and Mrs. A. L- Bodenhamer.

Unable to attend but sending gifts 
were: Miss Bonnie Lea Rose and 
Mrs. Arlene Beerbower.

SO: L I th ru u zh  Q I goud th rough  Dec. SI 
K1 th rough  V I good through  Jim . S i ; W l 
th rough  Zt und C reen Stum p NS good 
th rough  Feb. 28.

SUGAR— Book F o u r Stum p 38 good fo r 
five pound , th rough  Dm . 31.

ton. Lois Watkins. Martha Smith, 
and Misses Eddie Zane Graves. Peg
gy Stephens. Eugenia Phelps Vivian 
Laffcrty, Gladlne Farmer, VaRue 
Dyson and Beth Mullinax.

Childs Colds
Roüivt Misery

M m

Club Meets in 
Home lor Games

Mrs. J. A. Grundy entertained the 
Chitter Chat club in her home, 1013 
Dunean street, Tuesday.

After the business meeting was 
concluded, a character reading game 
was played. The club members were 
then shown some old pieces of 
china and silver collected by Mr. 
Grundy and his family.

Among the most out-standing 
pieces was an old china embossed 
pipe, with a curved stem from Ger
many, belonging to Mr. Grundy’s 
great-great-grandfather, and a col
lection of sterling silver coffee 
spoons, one from Nagasaki, Japan, 
With an engraved dragon coiled 
around the handle of the spoon.

Colorful hand painted cards with 
vegetables and an appropriate greet
ing, decorated each plate of refresh
ments served the guests.

Those present were: Mrs. James 
Culpepper,, Mrs. D. N. Walker, Mrs. 
Howard Archer. Mrs. L. E. West, 

m u n u n i  M rs . L ' E ' M rs .  4- C . P a j ’llC,
G irl So.»ut Troop 4 und 22 will mwt at Mrs. J. L. Harrison, Mrs. C. W.

Coffin. Miss Mary Francis Kiefer. 
Dorothy Barritt. and one guest, 
Mrs. Lois Waggoner.

The next meeting will be held In 
the home of Mrs. J. L. Harrison.

Social Calendar
TH IRH D A Y

L a Rosu so rority  will m eet a t  7 p.m .
Kebekah lodge will m eet a t  7 :8U p.m . in 

hall.
Sam  H ouston P .-T .A ; w ill m eet a t  8 

p.m .
W oodrow W ilson P.*T.A. will m eet a t  

7:15 fo r v ia iting , w ith p rogram  a t  7:45 
p.m .

H orace M ann P .-T .A . will m eet a t  8 
p.m .

B. M. B aker P.-T.A . will meet a t  7:46 
p.m . fo r a  Dad’s  N igh t p rogram .

FR1DAT
V FW  au x ilia ry  will m eet In C ity club 

room  a t  8 p.m .
Laaterii S ta rs  w ill meet fo r called m eet

in g  fo r in itia to ry  work in the Masonic 
hall a t 8 p.m .

MONDAY

Accordion and 
Piano Pupils 
Preseni Recital

Miss Ernestine Holmes presented 
her piano pupils in recital this week [ 
with Dale and Lynn Cary appear
ing Monday evening in the First 
Baptist church.

Dale and Lynn who are the sou 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tracy 
Cary of this city, opened the pro
gram by playing a duo. ' Wood- 
nymph Harp" by Rea.

Lynn played as piano solos. "Mus
ette”, Bach; "Tarantellc", Kreiitz- 
lin. and “Sonatina”. Clementl.

Dale presented. “Scherzo". Bach;
‘ Coasting”, Burleigh." and “By the 
Brookside". Tours.

Concluding niynbcr was a piano 
duo, “Hungary", by Dale, assisted 
by Miss riolmes.

Tuesday evening Miss Holmes 
presented her piano and accordion 
pupils in a program of solos, duets [ 
and duos, featuring pupils of all I 
in interesting compositions of both ' 
modern and classical music.

the  L ittle  Scout house.
P y th ian  Hinters will meet in Temple 

hall a t  8 p .m .
TUESDAY

Business und Professional W omen’s club 
will m eet in the  C ity club room a t 7:80.

V arie tas  Study club w ill m eet in tho  
home o f M rs. E. J .  H aslam , a t  2:30 p.m .

T w entie th  C en tu ry  will m eet a t  2:46 
p.m .

T w entie th  C en tury  Forum will m eet 
a t  2:80 p .m ., w ith  Mrs. George F riau f, 
soo in. Som erville.

Tw entieth  C entury  C ultu re  will meet a t
2:80 p.m.

Civic C u ltu re  club w ill m eet a t  2:80 
p.m .

El Progresso  club w ill meet a t  2:80 
p>m.

Royal N eighbors will m eet in the M erten 
building.
. W. M. S. will m eet a t  the  Church of the 
B re th ren  a t 2 p.m .

* WEDNESDAY -
F irs t B ap tist W. M. U . will meet.
C en tra l B ap tist W . M. U . will meet.
W . S. C. S. o f  F ir s t  M ethodist will m eet
Loyal W om en’s class o f F irst C hristian 

w ill m eet in the  home o f  Mrs. De Lea 
V icars, 30.8 N. F rost, a t  2:80 p.m .

Geraldine Dunn Is 
Hostess lo MembersV ..• , •;. - ....■ : 1

Lefors Junior G. A.
Members and guests of the Junior 

G. A. of the LcFors Baptist church 
were entertained 0:L  39. with a 
Halloween party In the home of 
Geraldine Dunn.

The entertaining rooms were de
corated in Halloween colors, and | 
Halloween games were played.

Refreshments were served to: Ger- 
uldine Dunn, Meadirth Turner. Mel
ba Joyce Hill, Colleen Wlnegeart. 
Mary Nell Guthrie. Barbara Ann 
Robertson. Jane Rose Boucher. 
Joyce Irene McNabb. Fryda Mac Ho
well, Shirley Ann Teeters. Mary 
Bctli Hammond. Betty Lu Pulliam, 
Mary Helen Florence, Tmogcnc Mc- 
Aninth. Willow Jean McAnlnch.

Winzella Heard, Janclle Drake, 
Elizabeth Ann Hix, Barbara Lou 
Dick. Cnrlene Carruth. Delphlne 
Gilmore, Vern Lee Hogan. James 
Milntvre, Jerry Williams. Joe Ar
cher. Bobby Newsome. Ronnie Alex
ander. Darrell Wilson, Neil Duncan, 
Jimmy Oilmore, and Mrs. Claude 
Nichols, sixmsor.

'Hobbies' Is Topic 
Of Athenaeum Club
Special ta News

SHAMROCK. Nov. 8- 
provided the subject tor the pro
gram of the Athenaeum club Fri
day afternoon when they met a t 
the home of Mrs. O. T. Nicholson.

Dahlias and roses were used about 
the entertaining rooms.

Mrs. Frank Du Bose presided, and 
roll call was answered with current 
events.

“Hobbies of the aPst‘„ was given 
by Mres. DuBose. and Mrs. B. F. 
Holmes discussed “Hobbies of Fa-1

Girt Scout Troop 22 * 
Elects New Officers

Girl Scouts of Troop 22 met re
cently In the home oi Jimmie 
Swear eager. and officers werr elcct- 
«! in Uie short uusiness session.

Billie Marie Money was named 
president. Arliene Proctor, vice 

] president; Jimmie Swenrengcr. sec
retary: Edric Morrison, parliamen- 
laTti-n. siRd Margie "Goddard, histor
ian.

Leaders for the troop are Mrs. 
Otto Patton and Mrs. Lester Atte- 
waj.

The troop will meet with the girls 
of Troop 4 Monday at the Little 
Scout house.

ENGINEER RESIGNS
Ted Harris, district engines ■ of ____ ____ _

the railroad commission during the j mous People, 
past three years, resigned from his Refreshment were served a t the 
position Tuesday. close of the program.

Harris future plans are not ^  Tom c jay was a gUMt. Wlth 
known. His home Is In Wichita the following members present: Mes-PIN-WORMS

New Treatment 
Sets Real Results

dames J. M. Tindall. H. P. Mundy. 
Earl Roger, Hubert Tindall. William 
F. Holmes. B. F. Holmes. J. W. 
Gooch. Frank DuBose. J. H. Caper- 
ton. J. B. Clark, and Temple At
kins.

Former Canadian 
Residents Return

CANADIAN. Nov. 8 . - Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Trailer have returned 
to Canadian. Traylor will be asso
ciated with Cook Electric company, 
and Mrs. Trai ler plans to re-open 
her beauty sliop here. The Tray tors 
were long time residents of Cana
dian. but moved to Amarillo shortly 
after Pearl Harbor where they were 
employed at Pantex.

fiC ìC ìC ìfì

in  a  special way lo remove Pin-W orm s.- ,.W,
___ _______ur d

package o f JAYN*’$ F-W righ t away, 
and  folloW th e  directions. Satisfaction  
guaran teed  o r  jo u r  money hack.
I t ’s  easy to  rem em ber t F-W fo r  Pin-W orm »!

THI ilP ER  PUCK MAKES BETTER

EIPER DOWN

ANYBODY

fsT lituT  IM I wiivt t e o t  c o r n i  me

w —

THAN

Pkt om

8944
M 4 yr*.

! f v die«to Mi tofW'. ******

DI0NNEQUINTS'
••way* rMy • •  this great rub far

COUGHS",S’COLDS
chad', Mild

MUSTERQLF

"Put this down for a fact,” quacked fh« eider duck, 
“I specialize!" And it is also a fact that Hills Bros. 
Coffee. Inc., specializes exclusively in coffee— buy
ing, blending, roasting, qnd packing only the finest 
coffees obtainable. Such specializatioti insures 
mqtchless uniform flavor in «very pound of Hills 
~  Coffee. Such delicious flavor makes people 

"Now that’s what I Call good coffee!”

H i m

By SUE BURNETT 
Here Is an enchanting party 

frock that even young girl will adore 
Ruffling trims the pretty round 
neck and pockets, and buttons ac
cent the smooth trim waist. The 
cap sleeve versions will be ideal 
fdr warm weather 

Pattern No. 8944 is designed for 
sises 8. 8. 10. 13 and 14 years. 8iae 
9 takes 2t* yards of 85 or 39-inch 
fabric.

For

STAI 
B R A N U ^

HAVE PLENTY OF

« t o n n i n a
Stamina .,. the ability to lake it 
and come bark for more... h just 
one of the features for which 
STAR BRAND shqoa^are na
tionally known. They're 
and flexible . . . and real t utor 

fo r your ehoe money!

I Quality Shoes

a t« »  e t Id e a *  f o r  h o m e

GILBERT’S

c  , o \ v ^ ° C
?  CLEARANCE

Oar Clothing Slocks Are Exceedingly Heavy

SAVINGS UP TO 40%
ON NEW FALL COATS AND SUITS

WARDROBE SUITS & MATCHING COATS
Sole

Value Price
4 gray striped flannel suits with matching coat . ,$29.75 Each 
1 Gray striped flannel suit with matching coat . . $29.75 Each
4 blue striped flannel suits with matching coat. $29.75 Each
5 asso rted  Shetland  suits with matching coat $29.75 Each
1 blue suede suit with matching coot . . . $34.50 Each
2 black herringbone suits with matching coat. . . .$29.75 Each
1 gold and black suit with catching coat . . . . .  .$29.75 Each
2 gray flannel suits with matching coat . . . . .  $37 50 Each
2 black serge suits with »notching coat . . . .  $34 50 Each
1 checked suit, black and white coat, black skirt

and black matching c o a t ..............................  $34.50 Eoch $22 Each

AND MANT OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST

NEW FALL SUITS
Value

2 Black and W hite Check S u it s ....................$34.50
3 Glen Plaid Flannel Suits (Youthmore) . .$45.00
4 Brown Gabardine Suits . . . ................. .$45.00
1 Beige Gabardine Suit ........................ $49.50
1 Aua Twill Suit (Youthmore) ................... $45.00
1 Brown Striped Worsted Suit . . ............... $49.50
1 Powder Blue Gabardine (Youthmore) $45.00 
1 Blue Striped Men's W ear Flannel Suit . .$49.50
5 Assorted Suede Suits (Youthmore)...........$39.75
1 Dark Brown Gabardine Suit . . . . . . . .  .$49.50
8 Suits, Black and White Checked Coat

Solid Black Skirt ............... ..........  . .$29.75
Above are 100% Wool Suits

Sales
Price
$20
$30
$27
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$25
$30

$22

18 Assorted Suits (Rayon Gabardine, and 
Part Wool) ............... ....................$19.75 $12

AND MANY OTHERS TOO NUMEROUUS TO LIST0 _

ALL WOOL UNTRIMMED COATS
Sales 

Value Price
7 Assorted Shag Fleece Coats . . ............ $39.75 $25
8 Chesterfield Fleece Coats ................... $29.75 $20
4 Fuchsia Boxed C o a t s ................... .............. $34.50 $22
2 Powder Blue Boxed C o a t s ........................ $34.50 $22
4 Shetland Coats (Pastels) ...........................$29.75 $20
1 Gold Covert Coot (Shorty) ......................$39.75
2 Assorted Herringbone Coats (Shorties) $32.75
1 Groy Striped Red Coat (Sh o rty )...............$39.75
1 Nude Shag Fleece C o a t ......................  . $45.00
2 Orchid Fleece Coats ...................................$29.75
1 Lime Green Suede Coot ...................... .$39.75
5 Large Size Tweed C o a t s ............ $29.75 _ _ _ _ _

AND MANY OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST

CLEARANCE FALL DRESSES
f

Dresses, formerly $8.95 to $ 1 2 .9 5 ......................Now $5
Dresses, formerly $17 .9Sto  $22.50 ................. Now $10

CLEARANCE IN SPORT DEPT.
Fall Blouses, were $3.85 to $ 4 .9 5 .........................Now $2
Sport Jackets, were $8 95 to $10 95 . . . . . . . .  .Now $5
Slack Suits, were $8.95 to $ 1 2 .9 5 ........................ N ow $5
Sweater Dickies (Pastels), were $ 1 .9 5 .........................Now $1

MANY OTHER ITEMS HAVE BEEN PRICED FOR CLEARANCE

GILBERT'S
Progrming With Pampo
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M. MOLOTOV AND THE PEACE OF THE WORLD
It would not do us Americans or the world in general any 

good to conclude superficially that the speech by Soviet For
eign  Commissar Molotov on the anniversary of the bolshevik 
revolution was provocative and designed to promote only the 
interests of the Great Bear.

We would be shirking our responsibility as a great power, 
a power which, inevitably, has assumed a greater, more de
cisive role in the affairs of the civilized world. We hove come 
to such place of power in the world that there is no longer 
such thing as going back. The bridges over which we have 
traveled have long since been burned; and the only course is 
that which lies in the unpredictable future. Triumph over 
the hazards we shall meet will be achieved only in proportion 
to that measure of forthrightness we employ in our dealings 
with such things os atomic bombs ond administration in the 
land of our beaten enemies.

Most Americans, ot first glance ot M Molotov's words that 
Russia, too, "shall have atom energy— and much other ener
gy,"  would say the Great Bear has pronounced a monstrous 
selfish desire for something which was not rightly hers.

Actuolly, he said more than that. He said whot many peo
ple have been saying in this country. Keeping the secret of 
"atom energy" (he did not say 'atom bomb") is but another 
means of thwarting the cooperation of the big three powers. 
It is worth noting that he did not ask for any information on 
atomic energy— he said only what is true, that Russia will in 
time leorn oil those things. Our own scientists had told us 
that.

M. Molotov touched on several great controversies, each of 
which has been discussed right in the homes and streets and 
shops of Pampa. He spoke great truths, which in their effects 
on humanity are as great as the one, that the United States 
can never turn back on its commitments, commitments which 
Were made by the mere fact that America is great in size, pop
ulation, resources and scientific progress.

Some of those other truths of which he‘spoke:
1. "A test of the firmness of the Anglo-American-Soviet 

coalition created during the war is now being carried out.
2. The United Nations Organization must have the power 

to prevent war ond "must not be the tool of any one great 
power."

3. Only the three great powers con make that organization 
workable, and they must do that through cooperation.

4. Berlin decisions, by the big three, on German reparations 
"have not yet been satisfactorily dealt with."

He said other things which may or may not be true— that 
depending upon the amount of guess-work or sheer opinion he 
was using. But those enumerated above cannot be disputed. 
All except the last are self-evident The fourth point is a 
truth because Russia, through Molotov, said the reparations 
were not satisfactory. They are not satisfactory to Russia. 
Russia is one of the big three concerned in making Number 3 
above a reality. If Russia, therefore, is not satisfied ,fhe oth
er members of the big three cannot be.

So, we see Russia voicing the same convictions as that voiced 
by the U. S. ond Britain. And that is the conviction that the 
big three must work together now os they did in war. To 
keep the secret of atomic energy is but a symptom— it is not 
a catastrophe to Russia, for Russia, will have it through her own 
scientific genius. It is a symptom of misunderstanding, dis
trust.

It is os simple as this: The real thing we want is peace. 
The powers that be (that is, the powers that wield the sceptre 
of armed might) must be satisfied. Keeping or giving owoy 
the secrets of atomic fission is but an incident along the road 
to peace or wor.

Who knows which?

Another "Chicken" With its Head O ff

Nation's Press
RATIONED ALTOS 

(Chlcaco Dally Tribune)
The OPA’s announcement that U 

will not ration new automobiles is 
mo»tly a lot of sound. The move 
obviously is in the right direction, 
but it doesn’t mean much as long 
as other OPA policies are pursued. 
Jt doesn't make any difference 
Whether cars are to be rationed ir 
unrationed until there are some 
new cars to ba sold, and at the mo
ment the OPA, with its silly pricing 
formula, is the principal barrier te 
the production of new cars.

The abandonment of rationing is 
the abandonment of an unlust and 
what would have been a completely 
unworkable system. Had it been 
retained, the first automobiles 
would have gone, not to those who 
needed them most, but to those 
who had the best chance during the 
war to replace their ears when 
they wore out. Priorilies in ra
tioning went to professional peo
ple, like physicians, to public offi
cials, and to war workers. There 
aren’t any war workers any more, 
but, presumably, the former war 
worker, under this system, would 
have had a prior claim over re
turning soldiers, who had no claim 
nbetevsi.

The OPA is beating a street to 
street retreat, trying to hold every 
shred of its power, and yielding 
It piecemeal only long after obvious 
developments make the retention 
of the power both ridiculous and 
Inimical to  the general welfare.

Even if the automobile manufac
turers could solve their labor diffi
culties, they still couldn’t get any 
production, because the only cer
tainty about the OPA pricing for
mula is the certainty they stand a 
good chance to lose their shirts if 
they follow it. As President Wilson 
of General Motors has said, the 
OPA recognizes, in theory, that the 
automobile industry should make 
the average profit margins of the 
four years before the war, but im
mediately vitiates that assumption 
by basing those potential profits on 
a production more than 50 per cent 
greater than the industry achieved 
during the pre-war period.

Mr. Wilson also pointed out that 
even if this Increased volume were 
attained profits would still depend 
upon reeignbilshlng the pre-war 
efficiency of workers, reducing 
overhead expenses to pre-war lev
els, and making such improvements 
In machines and equipment as to 
offset higher taxes and deprecia
tion on the new machinery.

The OPA formula it oaa, nut 
can’t be remedied by amendments. 
The primary evil Is that there 1» 
any formula at all. When the

rat problem facing the country 
to get peace time

slty and devotes all its efforts, and 
all its tyrannical power, to an at
tempt to make sure that anybody 
who does start production won’t 
reap any undue profit therefrom.

The way lo cure this situation Is 
to abolish the OPA. In all proba
bility that would mean that initial 
prices of automobiles would be 
higher, but it would also mean 
that every existing automobile 
maker, and perhaps important 
components of the airplane indus
try as well would start making 
automobiles as fast as they can be 
made. Very shortly competition 
would force prices downward, just 
as competition forced the prices of 
automobiles steadily down-ward 
during a quarter of a century or 
more before the war.
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#  News Behind the News
The National Whirligig

By RAY TICKER
RESENTFUL--John L. Lewis and 

Will lam Green have agreed to unite 
their warring organizations—the 
united mine workers and the Ameri
can federation of labor, respective
ly—in order to present a more co
hesive and powerful front against 
the C. I. O.’s attempt to dominate 
lo~al politics, the congress and the 
administration. That is the inside 
explanation for the kind word.-, 
which these two old feudists have 
recently exchanged In private and 
public talks.

The two leaders of the older and 
conservative organizations realize 
that popular and legislative opinion 
Is running strongly against the un
ions. and they fear that the resent
ful reaction may strip their move
ment of the gains it has achieved 
during the war.

They attribute the preliminary 
success of anti-union legislation on 
Capitol Hill to the C. I. O.’s re
sumption of its ballot-box activities 
through Us political action commit
tee.

FAVORED — Messers. Green and 
Lewis have a common bond whi:h 
inclines them to suppress or forgel 
for the moment their personal dif
ferences and jealousies.

The lay Baptist preacher and the 
hardy Welshman detest Russia and 
the international aspect of the Hill- 
man-Murray setup. They think they 
note a popular reaction against 
Moscow, and hope to capitalize on 
this emotion by ganging up on the 
C. I. O. .

President Truman lias made sev
eral significant overture* to John 
L„ and has indicated that he fav
ored the proposed Green-Lewis al
liance in the belief that it would 
reduce the area and number of in
dustrial disputes in the next few 
dillicult years.

gular parties, but this time they 
have gone to bat on their own ac
count.

Their candidate Is Richard Frank- 
ensteen. vice president of the auto
mobile workers' union. As In New 
York, the rival labor factions are 
backing Frankensteen’s principal 
opponent. Mayor William Jeffers. 
The outcome will be In doubt to the 
last minute because of many com
plications.

It is obvious that a grassroots tri
umph for the G. I. O. in these elec
tions would give that faction a great 
advantage over the Lewis-Green 
group. A sympathetic mayor, city 
government and police force can 
mean a lot to a union striking for 
higher wages, shorter hours and 
working conditions.

Thus bread-and-butter rather 
than ideological Issues are at stake 
as the ten or twelve members of 
these workingmen's organizations 
square off for a showdown strug
gle.

DAY-BY-DAY COUNT 
ON WASHINGTON'S 
ACTIVITIES GIVEN

By DAVID tAWKENCE
WASHINGTON — What can the 

management-labor conference ac
complish, assuring the good faith 
and sincerity bf both sides?

Out of the conference can come 
a set of princi
ples which, by 
reason of th e  
backing g i v e n  
them ’ by t h e  
groups meeting 
here this week, 
will be accepted 
by A m e r i c a n  
public opinion as
a sensible pro- ___ ___
gram to go vent Lawrence 
the conduct of labor relations.

This, however, would not be 
enough. Wherever the principles 
need to be translated into law, con
gress will have to act For more 
than a decade no labor legislation 
which didn't have the sanction of 
the labor unions could get through 
congress. Public uneasiness over 
strikes, however, has led to the be
lief that congress might legislate 
on its own If the management-labor 
conference didn’t  succeed In offer
ing a  program.

President Truman is in a strate
gically strong position. He has not 
intimated either labor or manage
ment or issued any threats. On the 
contrary, he has received a t the 
White House ip person the leaders 
of both gropps in the last two weeks 
and has impressed them with the 
sincerity of his purpose and his ear
nestness.

What principles can be adopted? 
Labor and management are operat
ing under the Wagner law which 
makes collective bargaining compul
sory upon all employers whi e the 
workers have a bona fide majority. 
But the collective bargaining pro
cess In order to be successful re
quires good faith on both sides. Also 
the public, which was promised a 
cessation of strikes If the Wagner 
law was passed, has a right to insist 
that before there are strikes called 
the collective bargaining

Jerome Courtl&nd, who was ter
rific as the gangling pseudo-father 
In "Kiss and Tell.” Is with the army 
occupation forces In Korea.

•tarted the OPA ignores
p r o d u  
this n

ctlon
nece»-

GERTRLDE STEIN 
ON CONSCRIPTION

(Fort Wayne News-Sentinel)
Mr. Truman strained himself 

gallantly trying to make out a case 
for peacetime conscription and 
military training.

The fact that the case collapsed 
before he was through speaking is 
no proof he didn't try.

The high-water mark In his 
asinine argument, we thought, 
was when he said, In effect, con
scription is not conscription. It is 
something else. A military draft is 
not a draft, it Is a draft.

The gentleman must think the 
whole Nation is too groggy, after 
four years of war to understand 
the English language, or he thinks 
we have Ml suddenly become nit
wits.

His exact words were: "Univer
sal training Is not conscription. 
The opponents of training have 
labeled it conscription, and by so 
doing have confused the minds of 
some of our citizens. ‘Conscription’ 
la compulsory service . . .

He admits that Webster is right 
when he says conscription is
'compulsory enrollment of men 

for army or naval service.” He ad
mits that he wants legislation to 
compel young men to go Into 
army or naval service.

And in the same breath he says 
this is not conscription, but is 
something else. Gertrude Stein 
had nothing on Truman.

Seed flax, grown mostly in Mtnnp'  
sota and the Dakotas, supplies all 
the fiber for the cigarette papers 
produced in the United States.

EXPERIMENT -  Today’s mayor
alty contests ip New York and De
troit dramatize the background of 
the chnnged labor line-up vividly 
ant! elfectively. They explain why 
the U. M. W. and A. F. of L. leader
ships have decided that the time 
has come jto fight the Hillman- 
Murray forces on the political bat
tlefield.

In the eastern metropolis David 
Dubinsky’s garment workers (A. F. 
of L.) are backing Judge Jonah J. 
Goldstein, the republican candidate 
allegedly entered by Governor Tho
mas E. Dewey. The Hillman-Mur- 
ray unions are lined up on the side 
of the Tammany entry, William F. 
O’Dwyer, who is favored to win 
easily.

In the automobile capital the 
radical unionists are staging a poli
tical experiment. For the first time 
in such an important contest, they 
are trying to capture city hall with 
a member from their own ranks.

STAKE—In the past they have 
contended themselves with support
ing the nominee of one of the re-

ROOTER—President Truman had 
planned to remain alof from local 
political scraps. But he has now 
permitted the ubiquitous “Bob” 
Hannegan to commit him to the C. 
I. O. candidates in both contests— 
actively in York, indirectly in 
Detroit. The democratic national 
chairman Sntends to make all the 
capital he can for his Missouri 
friend, if his favorites win in these 
populous centers.

Forgetting her late husband’s’ 
sympathy with the brand oi muni
cipal government given by Mayor 
F. H. La Guardia, who also has a 
ticket in the field, Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt has been an enthusiastic 
ro o tc  for Mr. O’Dwyer. Although 
the erstwhile prosecutor of the Mur
der Syndicate has never been known 
as an ardent liberal, she has In
duced such new deal kindred spirits 
as Henrv A. Wallace and Henry 
Morgcnthau to campaign soap-box 
style for the Tammany man.

NORMAL— These Rooseveltians 
have tiled to pitch the campaign on 
the plane of national issues as es
poused by the late chief executive. 
Thus. In the event of an O'Dwyer 
triumph, Mr. Hannegan will cite the 
outcome as a vote of confidence in 
Mr. Truman.

On-the-spot politicos report that 
such an interpretation will be er
roneous.

The fact seems to be that, without 
Mr. la  Guardia or an equally col
orful figure In the running, the nor
mal democratic majority will be the 
decisive factor. Registration Is down 
by 250,000, and the citizenry is de
cidedly apathetic, having too many 
other woes and worries in the war’’s 
aftermath.

•  In Hollywood
By BOB THOMAS 

AP Writer
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 8—(P>—Lin

da Darnell has flown to the world 
premiere of "Fallen Angel’’ In her 
home town of Dallas . . .  Irene Dunne 
and Dr. Francis Griffin will vaca
tion In South America In the late 
spring . . . Harold Lloyd is rassllng 
with a lion In “The Sin of Harold 
Dlddlebock.” “This Hon may be 99 
per cent tame,” he told me, “but 
It's the one per cent I worry about.”

Fifty-five thousand dollars for one 
word—that’s what the man says.

David Loew's press agent swears 
on a stack of old Mark Brothers 
spripts that the producer offered 
Harpo Marx $55,000 to utter one 
word. The Word is “Murder,” and 
It vktuld be spoken in an Important 
scene in the Marx opus, “Adven
tures In Casablanca.” The producer 
claimed that a word on the screen 
by the usually mute Harpo would 
be worth the money In exploitation 
value.

But Harpo says no—or just shakes 
his head. He claims by speaking he 
would ruin a characterization he 
has created over a period ot years. 
He declares if he ever speaks on 
the screen he’ll play a non-mute 
character and talk his yap off.

Deanna Durbin had her first ba
by shower and her most valued gift 
was her own doll given to her by 
her mother. . . . Oracle Fields, on 
the eighth month of her ‘round-the- 
world entertainment tour, writes that 
“The Lord's Prayer” is her biggest 
request song. . . .  If you have a 
large kangaroo about the house, 
Cagney Productions would like to 
borrow It for “A Stray Lamb.” They 
can't seem to find one and Austra
lia won’t ship.

Congress has been upheld in its 
constitutional right to regulate com
merce compulsory collective bar
gaining. It would be constitutional to 
go a step farther and compel the 
disputants to permit a third party 
to mediate or conciliate and to re
quirp that no interruption or work 

^ “g a in in g  process be considered legal until such me- 
should be filled out by a compulsory dlation and conciliation Drocesses

•  World Today
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

A fellow commuter this morning 
turned from the headlines in his 
newspaper and asked me In pre
dawn, sepulchral tones:

“Well, when will the next war 
come—in about five years?”

I  wasn’t feeling so good myself, 
because the train was late, but that 
pessimistic query put me on the 
alert. One doesn’t  (or at least 
shouldn’t) talk about world wars 
In these atomic-bomb days without 
pausing to think. Anyway, my re
ply was that while there are very 
real dangers to be overcome, there 
is no sound reason why these 
shouldn't be met successfully. I  be
lieve that. too.

Certainlv there is cause for anxi
ety, but there’s nothing to cause 
surprise.

Great powers — Germany, Italy, 
Japan—have disappeared and there 
Is an Inevitable realignment of 
spheres of Influence which are caus
ing heart-burnings. British Foreign 
Secretary Bevin, speaking in the 
house of commons yesterday, de
clared tliat the great difficulty In 
achieving international cooperation 
rests In “whether or not you can 
entirely obliterate what are called 
spheres of influence and power poli
tics.”

The quickest way to overcome this 
evil Is the employment of frank
ness among nations and Bevin 
sounded this note when he appealed 
to the great powers to “really put 
the cards on the tabic face up
wards." While naming no names, 
the foreign minister hinted that 
Britain was suspicious of Russia’s 
territorial demands. He put it this 
way:

“You cannot help being a little 
bit suspicious if a great power wants 
to go right across the throat of the 
British commonwealth.”

That’s putting the cards on the 
table face upwards. And we’ve had 
quite a lot of cards faced so far 
this week. Russian Foreign Minis
ter Molotov started it in his Mos
cow address Tuesday, when he con
demned the tendency towards for
mation of a bloc of western Euro
pean powers,-and asked that all the 
secrets in connection with the man-

system of mediation. This does not 
imply compulsory arbitration but it 
does mean that before the parties 
engage in strikes or lockouts the 
public interest demands that a third 
influence—either a mediating agency 
or panel or some form of Concilia
tion provided by the government— 
be availed of by both sides.

The public Interest also demands 
that where strikes may cause a na
tional or community emergency surii 
as could result from a sudden stop
page of electric light and power 
service, telephone communication or 
the interruption of any other faci
lities vital to the maintenance of 
public health or safety, the labor and 
management groups be required by 
law to go through certain procedures 
of conciliation or meditation be
fore resorting to tCOfi&nic violence.

metropolis, provided that the demo
cratic candidate wins, as expected.

The national chairman will im
mediately offer this ns evidence of 
the support of the chief executive’s 
1913 nomination. By the same token 
he will cite a Goldstein defeat as a 
sign that Governor Dewey’s strength 
has waned In Ills own front yard.

Actually, the reformers who con
tributed to Mr. La Guardia’s twelve- 
year reign—Samuel Seabury and C. 
C. Burlingame, head of the bar as
sociation—are taking no interest or 
part in the fight. And sometimes 
they wonder over the Truman-Han- 
negan enthusiasm for the former 
Brooklyn patrolman.

WONDER—The navy day break
fast blessing which the President 
extended, to Mr. O’Dwyer will also 
lead the Hanneganites to claim that 
Mr. Truman has demonstrated great 
popularity among liberals in the

ACADETMIC—Incidentally, an O’
Dwyer win will enable national G. 
O. P.-ers, although they never lik
ed the rebellious La Guardia, to 
charge, rightly or wrongly, that the 
White House conspired to turn the 
city back to "Tammany misrule.”

Mr. La Guardia’s entry, Newbold 
Morris, commands the academic in
terest of good government advocates, 
but they do not expect him to corral 
more than a nominal vote. Fiorello. 
too. appears to be disinterested and 
disillusioned.

For him the political bell has toll
ed midnight, and it Is time for the 
Cinderella of American politics to 
run along to his new home in River- 
dale-on-the-Hudson.

#  Peter Edson's Column:

EIGHT MILLION UNEMPLOYED BY APRIL?
By PETER EDSON 

NEA Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON.—Top government

and project them to show what the 
situation will be next spring.

____________  _ __ ___ It is pretty well established that
economists are now prettv well out en<* an<* cancellation oftiroe nun reon tr*  ih v n m  -1 .. M t i l l - _on a limb with predictions of eight 
million unemployed by next April.

This is the pessimistic side of the 
picture. I t Is based on the belief 
that everything is going to pot, fol
lowing the pattern of the postwar 
depression of 1922. It takes discour
agement from the belief tha t em
ployers are holding back on open
ing up new jobs until government 
wage and price policies are settled, 
that strikes will Increase, that wage 
cuts will reduce purchasing power, 
and that everyone will hang onto his 
savings for food' and shelter instead 
of spending for new autos, refrigera
tors and such things, to create a 
postwar boom.

The other side of the picture Is 
more optimistic. I t is based on the 
belief that what lies ahead is mere
ly a little readjustment recession, 
following the pattern of 1919. It 
takes encouragement from the be
lief that as soon as business gets 
squared away and begins operating 
under lower taxes in 1946, there will 
be a big pick-up and things will be 
gin to get good. Under this line of 
thinking, there won’t be any eight 
million unemployed next spring.

In support of this latter view, it 
must be admitted that from the V- 
days up to Nov. 1, the shock of un-

Canada is prepared to take what
ever risk may be involved in join
ing this (United Nations) organiza
tion because the other risk—that of 
not having an international organl- • employment has been a darn sight 
ration—is something of such conse- j leas than most of the prophets of
quence 'that one hardly dares en
visage it.
—Louis St. Laurent. Canadian Jus

tice Minister.

doom have been wailing. This can 
be seen best In reports on state un
employment compensaton figures. It 
is Impossible to chart these figures

war contracts threw over six million 
workers out of jobs.
MANY SHIFT TO 
PEACETIME JOBS 

There are no accurate data on 
what has happened to these six mil
lion ex-war workers, says Ewan 
Clague, director of the bureau of 
unemployment security. But there 
are some pretty good indications. 
They show that three million shift
ed to peacetime Jobs immediately. 
Two million more have filed claims 
for unemployment compensation. 
One million are unaccounted for. 
They may be taking vacations or 
they may have retired from the la
bor market.

In the first 10 days after VJ-day, 
650.000 laidoff war plant workers 
filed claims for Job Insurance. The 
last week In August it was 496,000. 
First week in September it was 296,- 
000. First week In October It was a 
little above 200.000. and the first 
week In November it will probably 
be under 200,000.

It is not safe to say this marks 
the downturn in the tide of recon
version unemployment, says Clague. 
The trend may be reversed in com
ing weeks. But as of mid-October, 
when there were only 1,750.000 ex
war workers registered for unem
ployment Insurance, 10 per cent, or 
between 176,000 and 200,000, were 
being dropped off the rolls because 
they had found new Jobs. In other 
words, they were dropph^r off the 
unemployment compensation rolls

dlation and conciliation processes 
have been utilized.

This does not mean that either 
side finally would be obliged to ac
cept what it considered to be an un
reasonable settlement nor does it 
mean that the right to strike would 
be limited or Impaired once the 
prescribed procedure has been fol
lowed. It does mean that the gov
ernment can proride fact-finding 
bodies, voluntary arbitration tribun
als. a mediation agency, a concilia
tion service, and any other mach
inery which would assist labor and 
management to solve their problems.

The groups meeting here this week 
know full well that public patience 
is nearing the point of exhaustion 
and that unless an agreement Is 
reached on a program that can be 
submitted to congress, the legisla
tive body will be compelled to enact 
Its own program and this may well 
prove to be more drastic than what 
labor and management really want.

President Truman is giving plenty 
of rein to the labor-management 
groups. He pleads with them to set
tle the matter themselves but he 
points out that the public interest 
Is and shall always be paramount. 
A historic conference therefore be
gins h“re this week. And If one were 
inclined, even before it starts, to 
make a forecast, it would be that 
the conference will be a success In 
that out of it will ultimately come a 
constructive program for labor peace 
In America.

(Reproduction Rights Reserved)

Just as we in prison rose with all 
others In our country to the tasks 
of war, so must ve shoulder the new 
burden that faces America. Give to 
the Victory War Chest!
—San Quentin Prison, Calif., News.

|ufacture of* the atomic bomb he 
placed at Russia’s disposal.

Former Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill also turned up some cards 
In the house of commons debate on 
foreign affairs yesterday. The old 
meistro did a colorful job of blunt 
talking, especially when he said Rus 
sia wouldn’t share the secrets of the 
atomic bomb If she alone had them, 
and urged Prime Minister Attlee not 
to pa-ess American during the 
forthcoming conference In Washing, 
ton to divulge details.

Both Churchill and Bevin sub
scribed to President Truman's 12- 
polnt foreign policy, and one of the 
most striking display of cards came 
when Churchill said:

”We (Britain) should make clear 
to the United States that we will 
march at their side In the cause 
President Truman has defined. This 
is our chance of survival and It 
may even be of safety and. with 
safety, a vast extension of pros
perity."

Churchill was repeating his theme 
song of Anglo-American solidarity.

It's important to note that while 
there was blunt talk in commons, 
especially regarding Russia, there 
also were kindly words for the so
viet and the need of collaboration 
among the powers were emphasized, 
just as Molotov had emphasized it 
Tuesday. The road to peace—admit
tedly a dangerous road—lies In this 
mutual recognition that solidarity 
of the Big Three Is vital.

Nan Is Killed at 
Love Field, Dallas

DALLAS. Nov. 8.—m —Arbie A. 
Helms, 34, a Dallas civilian employe 
of the army at Love Field, was 
killed early Tuesday evening when 
struck by the propellar of an air
plane on which he was working, the 
field’s public relations officer an
nounced.

Helms was decapitated by the 
propellar while working on the 
brake, field authorities said.

Survivors are his wife, two sons, 
Maurice Helms and Aubrey Helms, 
and four brothers.

More than 2 million pounds of 
chicory was imported from Belgium 
In 1938.
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almost as fast as they were being 
added.
RETURNING VETERANS A 
QUESTION

If this reasoning is correct. It 
means that the whole problem ahead 
depends on what happens to the 
returning veterans. To date. 2,225,- 
000 service men and women have 
been demobilized. What has hap
pened to them is harder to deter
mine than with the civilian ex-.war 
workers. Many of the vets are taking 
long rests before going back to 
work.

But the surprising fact Is that as 
of October 1, only 99.000 were draw
ing unemployment benefits in the 
form of readjustment allowances un
der the GI bill of hights. and the 
new applications for benefits were 
coming in a t the rate of only 7000 
a week. That would Indicate that the 
vast majority of the 300,000 service 
people now being demobilized each 
week are finding jobs.

Demobilization is now only one- 
third complete, with four million 
more vets plus two million govern
ment workers to go by mid-summer. 
It Is normal to expect that when a 
veteran comes back he may bump 
a civilian out of a job. That factor 
could conceivably increase the load 
on civilian unemployment compen
sation.

Whether the eight million unem
ployed Is an April fool prediction de
pends finally on how fast Industry 
can open up new jobs In building, 
the auto industry, agriculture, the 
service trades and so on — all of 
which now show a potential of em
ploying four or five million more 
workers.

^  I  FALL AGAIN
XXX

| F  vaudeville was on the wane in
Europe, it wa„ definitely a fade- 

out in the United States. Every
body excused the muddled re
hearsals and various drawbacks 
by saying that variety had been 
destroyed by the movies and that 
I should have been here when 
the Palace was open. This, of 
course, was probably true, frit it 
did not do me any good. All im
portant houses had four to five 
shows a day, which undermined 
my strength considerably, and al
though I had a personal success 
and was becoming known, I had 
made up my mind u> play tbi 
parks and fairs through the sum
mer—one or two good circus 
dates, then return to Paris.

After my Russian assistant got 
through the bulk of Shrine cir
cuses by the grace of God, he 
wound up his service to me by 
losing all my luggage while re
turning from a date in Philadel
phia. It took me several days to 
retrieve it; then I had to start all 
over again to find another man, 
rehearse, and break him into my 
routine.

Finally I set out on a series 
of fair dates (a brand-new ex 
perience for me) with a veteran 
of the Spanish-American War 
called Bill. He was willing, if a 
bit shaky, and had an incorrigible 
habit of addressing me as "Honey’ 
on all occasions. He meant well, 
though, and during the first days 
of my tour I watched with an 
eagle eye to find out if he drank. 
I had bought a car, the most 
practical method of transporting 
my heavy outdoor steel rigging to 
the different points on my route, 
and some of his erratic maneuvers 
Jo traffic gave me food for rcilec-

« ta s u  ass tics. wo.
tion. However, he convinced me 
that in this respect he was trust
worthy, and always at the close 
of a date he would tell nt. he 
was going out for ~ few drink, 
now that his responsibility wa- 
temporarily ended. Never once 
did he drink on th job.

I worked in fairs till late in 
the fall, when the evening spec
tacles became difficult with the 
heavy dew soaking my ropes, 
causing them to tighten up and 
become dangerous. My act had 
been very well received and writ
ten up. I seemed to have made 
a good impression in open-air 
work, and nearly all tne fairs re
quested repea* bookings for the 
following year.

At th Metropolitan Theater In 
Boston over Christina* and Ne\

changed, and this required careful 
rehearsals. At once 1 started mak
ing these changes, using the rather 
inadequately sized gym on 47th 
Street, where the iron girders dis
turbed my high swings and leaps.

One morning the agents dropped 
in to sec the progress oi my work, 
and their presence had an uii- 
nerving effect on Bill, who was 
«till very uncertain of himself, 
with the result that in a particu
larly nigh swing that preceded my 
ankle leap, he lost his head when 
he saw mine nearing the girders 
and threw his entire weight on 
the rope attached to my trapeze. 
The impetus of my swing was 
broken with such violence that 
the ropes snapped lik e ‘a bow
string under my weight, literally 
throwing me up and off the cross
bar. I fell with rx terrible force, 
and only the fact that my feet 
were caught in the rope loops 
saved my life, but my body swung 
sidewise crashing Into the wall, 
and then to the ground.

I tried to rise to my feet but 
couldn’t, and remembered nothing 

i mor,, till I found myself in the 
(emergency ward of the PolyclinicYear’s, my rigging hau jo be hui _ . . . _____________ _

directly over th heads of Little Hospital, with a broken hip «-4  
e'ack Little’s band piaying on the dislocated vertebra.
stage. Although the .nusicU.iL 
and management did everything 
possible to make things easy for 
us,- Bill had a lot of nervous ten
sion to support while controlling 
my higu swings over the band 
and the crowded first six ranks 
of stalls. I think this must have 
got him, and it wasn’t until I 
returned to New York that he told 
me that he’d once suffered from 
shell-shock and that at certain 
times this had a very bad effect 
on his sangfroid. The tension is 
great for any aerialist’s assistan

Four and a half miserable 
months were spent in getting ovur 
this fall, until I was able to walk 
again, and the despair of Bill over 
what had occurred was very sin
cere. In a sense it was not his 
fault, £gr he had simply acted on 
a refieR through pure nerves, so 
I premised to give him another 
chance If ever I got well enough 
to climb a rigging again.

Many acts I worked with saw 
the announcement of my accident 
in Billboard, that colorful journal

. ,  .. __  . for the theatrical world, and v « . -who from the £ound carries 0 glt ^ t h  me ^  ; ffeCt pro_
.  * ^ !duc(xJ bY tb«1»- conversation .nthe artist, but tor the safety ox I my starched and socially minded

nurses was very interesting. On 
returning from the hospital, I

the audience as well.
•  •

COME agents were 
I enlarge my appa

anxious that 
enlarge my apparatus for the 

Madison Square and Boston Gar
dens, always played by thé Ring- 
ling Circus with whom they were 
negotiating for my act. Any al
terations In the length of my ropes 
meant that the tuning bad to be 

I - î

still unable to move out at the 
orace on my back, or stand aa 
yet, so there was nothing to be 
done but manage with a night 
and day nurae—which like every
thing else about my accident wae 
both trying and expensive.

<*• Be Osattmad) * ^
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Conditions Good 
For Maintaining

IV 45
wkitn absent. lovt-̂ 1 one- can return 
to families and friends, to a land j 
filled with peace and plenty.

• Parts of the world recently de
vastated by war win see'no harvest 
•eason Our own people are thrice 
blessed, In a land of bounteous 
harvest where freedom ' abounds 
and liberty of conscience holds sway.

"The fourth Thursday of Novem
ber in each year has been set aside 
by our national congress as Thank ,- 
giving Day and is a legal public 
holiday throughout the country.

"Now, therefore. I, Coke Steven- 
on, governor of Texas, do hereby 

proclaim Thursday. November 22, 
1945. as Thanksgiving Day and a 
legal holiday in Texas. I invite the 
citizens of Texas to observe this 
holiday hi such manner as will 
«how our appreciation for the bless- 

; tngs which are ours. I urge that

A paint consists ol a mixture of 
a solid pigment, and a liquid med
ium usually composed of hnseod ot
Car other drying ail), a drier, and
turpentine cr other vela tile thinner.

'Coke' Proclaims 
22nd as Official 
Thanksgiving Day If  the people of America have

zone alone with? sod grace on the
avaricious claims which Russia has 
made in the United Nations, we shall 
not go along w ith good grace - in 
meeting Russia’s demands for a
hand ui Japan 
—Danville, Va , Bee.

AUSTIN. Nov. 8.—( ^ —Thanks
giving Day this year presents an 
unusual opportunity for public ex
pressions of gratitude for peace 
Gov. Coke Stevenson said yester
day in his formal proclamation set
ting aside Nov. 22 as Thanksgiving 
Ely.

The test of his proclamation: 
“8ince the earliest days of our 

country. It has been customary to 
set aside In the harvest season of 
the year a day of thanksgiving for 
the blessings and bounties of Al- 

The observance of a

Conditions are favorable for 
maintaining wheat acreage at 
around' current levels for the next 
year or two In the United States, 
according to the department of 
agriculture.

Surpluses of wheat that accum
ulated before the war In the State 
and In many foreign countries have 
been reduced to moderate levels, 
and export demands for wheat are 
sufficient to take most of the sur
pluses from the 1945 wheat harvest.

But if farmers maintain a large 
acreage for several years, we’ll be 
in trouble again, forecasts the Agri
cultural Adjustment agency of the 
war food administartlon.

Farm production in other coun
tries can be expected to recover 
In a couple of years. They’ll, be In 
a position to produce their own 
wheat.

If we hold our acreage at the 
present level. past the time when 
our export demands for wheat are 
reduced, warns the agency the United 
States will have to solve another 
problem of wheat surpluses.

Civilians To Have 
Larger Choice oi 
Foods This Fall

Gl Joe, Pony,
Sells for $13,500

CHICAGO. Nov. 8—oi”, -O . I. Joe. 
a brown Shetland pony was sold 
last night for the second time In 
two days at the Chicago horse show’ 
and brought all-time record prices 
In both «ales—$10.000 and *15,500.

On Monday the 46-inch pony was 
sold for *10.000 by E. W. (Shorty) 
Begton of Industry, 111., to Jacob 
Bunn Jr., of Springfield. 111. and H. 
Leslie Atlass of Wheaton. 111. Last 
night they sold G. I. Joe to Robert 
E Trimble of Indianapolis for *13,- 
500.

Beghtol said he bought the pony 
last April for *1,500.

annual rate of 140 pounds per capita 
this winter. Prices ol lower grades 
of beef may even decline from ceil
ings.

On the other hand, military and 
export needs probably will be so 
large as to keep civilian supplies of 
pork, lamb and mutton below full 
demand at present prices, and below 
the heavy rate of consumption In 
the last quarter of 1944. This seems 
likely to develop in spite of the 
probable output of these meats in 
the last quarter of the year.

The survey indicated, the report 
said, that prices of most classes of 
meat, other than the lower grades of 
beef, are likely to continue a t ceil
ing levels at least through the first 
part of 1946.

eggs, and more lower grades of beef 
may be available than civilians will 
demand at present prices.

As a further easing of the situa
tion, some increases are expected in 
supplies of butter, cheese, pork and 
veal. But little change In lamb and 
mutton supplies for civilians is look
ed for because non-civilian takings 
will be larger in the next few 
months, the report said.

Some relief from the tight sup
ply of sugar Is expected next spring 
If the Cuban crop turns out well. 
But no substantial increase in world 
stocks seems likely before early In 
1947 when there will have been op
portunity for larger production in 
ihe Philippines, one of the large 
producing areas.

Viewing the meat situation from 
the civilian donsumer standpoint, 
the BAE found some favorable and 
some unfavorable aspects. Present 
Indications are that supplies will be 
considerably higher than in the first 
half of the year and may exceed an

Take OH Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

■ • r o  la a n  inexpensive  hom o recipe tm
in k in g  o!T ungainly w e ig h t a n d  help h n tg  
back a llu rin g  curvee and g ra c e fu l eiender- 
u e e a . J u a t  g e t  f r o m  a n y  d r u g g ie t ,  four 
euncee o f  liquiB te r c e l  C o n cen tra te . Adi 
enough g ra p e f ru it  ju ic e  to  m ako  a  pint. 
T hen  j u t  ta k e  tw o  tab  lee poona fu l tw ice O 
day. W onderful re su lts  m ay  be obtained 
quickly. N ow you  m ay  alim  dow n your fig
ure and  loee pounda o f  u g ly  fa t  w ithout 
back b reak in g  exerciea  o r  stx rsra tioa  diet, 
t t 'e  e u y  to  m ake and  easy  to  ta k e . Contains 
nothing h a rm fu l. I f  th e  v e ry  firs t bo ttle 
J m s n 't  show  you th e  s im p le , eery  way te  

> ie bu lky  w e ig h t h e lp  re g e  n elendex. 
» o re  g re -e fii)  curve*, return th e  em p ty  
settle *n«j g«t p e r money beck

mighty God,
be displayed In public places and onday of thanksgiving Is the oldest 

and one of the best of our Ameri
can traditions.

"Thanksgiving Day. 1945, offers 
an opportunity for public expression 
of gratitude because our country’ 
is no longer at war.

public buildings to signify our 
gratefulness for the privilege of liv
ing in this lend of freedom and op
portunity.’’

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 8 — 
Civilian families will have a larger 
choice and supply of food this fall 
and winter than in the first nine 
months of the year. This conclusion 
was arrived at by the bureau of ag
ricultural economics of the U. S. de
partment of agriculture after a sur
vey of tlie national food situation.

A report of the survey received by 
the A. and M. college extension 
service said that ihe domestic civi
lian stocks of meat, canned fruits, 
vegetables, turkey, chickens, fluid 
cream, potatoes and other food sup
plies will be larger than In recent 
months and much larger than in the 
same period last year. The report 
forecasts that more potatoes, more

For the past 
three years the day has been ob
served in a limited sense

Read the Classifieds in The News
our pray

ers of thankfulness have been min
gled with prayers of supplication for 
peace. The day of victory was dawn
ed and our hearts are humbly grate
ful that the holocaust of World War 
II is at an end. The long awaited 
day ior many has arrived, the day

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texa

Men v/ho do not expect to live be
come very close to Ood. Men who 
avoid the chaplain most during 
¡>ea:etlme will walk 10 miles for one 
when he expects to die.
—MaJ.-Gen Edvard P. King, cap

tured by the Japs on Bataan.

Ordinary paints should dry with 
a glossy surface but they can be 
made to dry with a flat finish by 
decreasing the oil content and in
creasing the proportion of turpen
tine or other volatile thinner.

TO HARVARD V-12 SCHOOL 
Henry Rebum Thompson. Jr., of 

Pampa is among 29 V-12 trainees 
a t Texas university who will be sent 
to the supply school at Harvard.

His transfer was announced at 
recent commissioning exerecises 
held at the university, at which 
young naval trainees were advised 
to “stay In the navy" by Rear Ad
miral J. J. Clark of Corpus Christi.

Among trainees announced to be 
commissioned in their home naval 
procurement offices were Kendrick 
Rady of Amarillo.

SHOP WARDS FOR 
BEST SELECTION S  
...B IG  TOY VALUES

HONORABLY DISCHARGED
It has been announced by the 

Fort Bliss separation center that 
T-5 Johnnie L. Collins, 412 Crest, 
has been honorably discharged from 
the army.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Pfc. Sharon B. Haralson received 

an honorable discharge from the 
army under the point system Nov. 6. 
Haralson, with 72 points, received 
his discharge at Camp Crowder, 
Mo.

Haralson returned to Pampa Wed
nesday. He lives at 120 S. Stark
weather with his wife and two sons, 
and will return to his former em
ployment for Ivan W. Hurrah at 
the Magnolia agency.

Haralson entered the service in 
May, 1944 ( was overseas for nine 
months. He is eligible to wear the 
ETO' ribbon With two campaign 
Stars, the Bronx Star and the good 
conduct medal.

Action toys, gamos, dolls, balls, cuddly animals, 
oducaiional toys . .  .ev ery th in g  to mako youngsters 
happy at Christmas time! Save at Wards low prices!

WITH SEABEES
OKINAWA — (Delayed) — James 

Andrew Wakefield, SF 3-c. Borger, 
who served with the 125th U. S 
naval construction battalion, played 
an important part In the final drive 
that helped bring Japan to her 
knees.

The outfit was one of the Seabee 
units resopnsible for the rapid de
velopment of this Ryukyus island

REALISTIC 
FREIGHT TRAIN

Into a formidable base.

ON »MAGIC CARPET"
Leslie A. Ledbetter. 29, SM2-C, 

USNR. Conway. Texas, is serving 
with the “magic carpet” unit of the 
naval air transport service's Pacific 
wing 'which is engaged in return
ing RAMP’s (recovered Allied mili
tary prisoners) back to the States 
from the Pacific.

Locomotive and tender! Box car! 
Oil Tank car! Coal Hopper! Rat
car! And caboose!. . .  all detach
ab le  for r e d  freight yard fun! 
All wood, finished in bright 
harmless colors! Hurry to buy!.

Finest little toy phone made! Will 
delight your youngster more than 
anything*. . . looks exactly like 
the cradle phone you use. . .  dial
spins too! Black. Shop Wards for
toys!

RECEIVES DISCHARGE 
S/Sgt. James E. Reynolds. 314 N. 

Gray, has receteved his discharge 
from the army at the Camp Cooke, 
Calif., separation center. S/Sgt. 
Reynolds was a member of the 13th 
armored division (Black Cat) which 
fought under Gen. Oeorge S. Patton 
in Oermany.

"M Y TIRES ARE

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
ABOARD THE DESTROYER E S 

CORT U8s McCl e l l a n d . Japan 
—(Delayed)—Victor P. Miles, ship's 
service man, third class, U8NR, 
route 1, Pampa. took part with other 
crewmen, in celebartion of the first 
birthday anniversary of this ship 
while she rode a t anchor In Japa
nese waters.

i5ÖWER GRIPS
FOLDING STROLLER TYPE 
DOLL SULKY 2 . 9 8

2 2  IN. HORSMAN D O ll 
WITH W»G 6 - 9 5

G ia n  keys produca sweat musical 
tonas. Wood maUets, 4 -paga 
book of music and Instructions.

stop worrying about getting “bogged 

down.” Power Grips pull your car 

through snow, mud, clay, through the 

“ worst going” , where ordinary tires 

fail! There is n o  o th e r  tire exactly like 

Power Grip with its p a te n te d ,  big 

round knobs' They provide rea l traction 

forward, backward and sideways 1 You 

can’t buy a better traction tire I

8 difiero«! nurs»-y rhytne puz 
zle! for hours cf fun ond enter- 
lainrnonl! At Word*!

for "baby's” oiling? Smooth 
wood fiama in pink wilh bise 
wheels. Holds doll up to 24” ta!1!

Mohan will, l.eping ayes, turn
ing head O.gondy dress and
bonnet Comoletelv

Grade Reports
Attention 

Tire Customers
A rchery Set 
With 3 '/i  
Ft. Bow

Tractor 
and Traitor 
Cart. . .

By GRACIE ALLEN 
Consolidated News Features

Well, all those souvenir-hunting 
civilians who visited the battleship 
Missouri have something to brag 
about. They c a n ^ ^ _ « ^ ^ x p r  
honestly say th e y ^ p R I  
did more d a m a u e K tf ^ B A  
to the ship &
the whole J a p n - ^ L , ^  
neso navy and airoP} 
force.

Thpsr r a u v r n l r - W f M *
hunters even tried |fc^
to carry away thcS m ^ g m * - 
plaque that m a rk -^ M ^ W ^ ^ * ™  
ed the scene of Oracle 
the Japanese surrender, and if 
they’d been aboard at the time 
they probably would have carried 
off the Japanese signers. I can 
imagine how bare the ship finally 
looked. I ’ve seen what Just a small 
group of bobby-sockers can do to 
Van Johnson

Oeorge says he wishes he might 
have been there to get one of the 
big guns to mount on our front 
porch In case my mother decided 
to pay us a visit: I think it's sweet 
of him to want to give mother a 
regular navy salute.

We. are doing our best with the 
limited number of tires being 
received to take care of all our 
customers. See us today re
garding your needs and we 
will serve you as soon as pos* 
sible. Remember— it will puy 
you to wait for o Riverside!

Maple finished chair or stepstoo 
Decorated top with carrying ho e

Young “former's” delight! Trac
tor to harvest . ,  . detachable 
cart to haul crops! 21“ long.

Play like horseshoe I 2 brightly 
enameled posts, 2 printed bases, 
2 fibre rope couplings.

Lemonwood bow, 18-inch arrows 
finger tab, target fcee and in
Struct)«* book. At Words now ,

Country
Doctor
K» Only

Ironing
Boo-*d

lust like mother’s! Adjusts to 3 
heights. Folding legs. Top 3* 
riches ong. Good qvoMty wood

Kit full of bottles stethoscope ond 
other equipment to carry when he 
cal.s on ailing pafirnts .

Hilarious tun fc ' grown-ups ond 
children when “Ouija" spells out 
"answers” to ony ouestionl

and black checkers ond Irntrue 
lions! Buy tor ChrWmosI

omery

f
t

I
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Services Tomorrow lor C o n fe re n c e  
Mrs. Ethel Henderson ‘continue* »

_  . ; , wage-price speech hat Tuesday —Funeral services for Mrs. Ethel under a 5pecial c o n c i l i a t o r ^
°J d‘f  The latoT secretary's office aald

to a ^ g u i orcraton wmP!£V on- ^ ^ ' ^ ‘enbach had received both
rtuViod tomorrow^^afte'rmwn ad 4*9- * * * £ ¿ ¡ 2  t h Z ^ n d ^ S t  T

3  ■ w S  » ? t t s
■“£ :  C S S ' m  » «  ™ . %  S u t o c «
plove of the Phillips Petroleum com- This new road block in the admin- 
panv for two years. ¡Stratton's drive for labor peace loom-

Surviving are. the mother. Mrs. ed just a minor but irritating snag
Aha Heskew. Borger; two sons, Paul was cleared away — the 30-hour 
and Lester Henderson, who are serv- tie-up of all bus and streetcar serv
ing with the armed forces overseas, ice in Washington, 
and a granddaughter, Paula Kay Delegates could again ride the 
Henderson,' Amarillo. trolleys

Occupation
(Continued From

im* Nathan Leedom, | Junior High
. .  . PLUS . . .  

Donald Duck Cartoon 
Community Sing 

Latest Universal News

Pampa and Her ' 
Neighbor Towns

Miami Resident, Ries (Continued From Page 1»
Boswell, number by the boy« quar
tet of the eighth grade 

John Lee Welton brought the au
dience iu contact with the realm of 
mysticism with a variety of magic 
tricks. Dale Carry rendered boogie- 
woogie in the rest of the boogiesh 
WQoglest styles; Dorothy Meus gave] 
a violin solq; Greta Sue Robinson | 
and Joyce Steele, a vocal duets.

Smoothness of action was shown 
by Connie Bennett in the act entit
led “Hula,” piano solos were given' 
by Cornelia Cornelius and Phoeboe 
Osborn, both accomplished pianists.

The students were active in th e ir; 
support ol the assembly and the put
ting over of the Victory Loan. They i 
intend to keep on buying bonds and 
stamps In their Victory Queen con
test until 4 p. m. November 28.

Airline Seelcs Seven • 
Southwestern Routes

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 8—<*>)—The 
civil aerounautlcs board ' today is 
considering arguments submitted by j 
Chicago and Southern Airlines sup
posing it* petition for seven new 
routes in south and southwest.

Operations between New Orleans 
and Houston, Galveston. Brownsville 
and San Antonio are being sought 
by the company.

Today and Salnrday

of liard-hitUng directives issued 
from Ma .Arthur's headquarters. 
There is no evidence of any under
ground In the making. But, those 
who believe In a relatively short 
occupation emphasize that one 
which extends beyond five years will 
bring new dangers. Either the Jap
anese will become completely de
pendent on the Americans or re
sentment against alien rule will have 
time to flower into open rebellion.

Changes decreed by Mac Arthur 
have bestowed on the Jnpanese peo
ple freedoms they do not yet tully 
understand how tQ use. producing a 
state of flux from which vast chang
es in the Japanese way of life in
evitably must corn?. The nature of 
these changes obviously depend on- 
the kind of control exercised by the 
victorious powers.

Therefore, responsible leaders 
trying to chart the future empha
sise the belief that continuation of 
current progress depends on the 
maintainance of the present basic 
character of the occupation, with 
direction, execution and responsi
bility primarily in accordance with 
the policies of free governments.

It is anticipated that British em
pire. Chinese and Soviet units may
be added to the occupation armies 
within a reasonable time and that 
other powers will be given a larger 
share than now In the over-all pol
icy making. But the Japanese es
pecially hope that the final word 
will remain with the United States.

Present progres of Russian-Chi- 
nese negotiations concerning the oc- ! 
'upation of Manchuria, in which the 
United States is Involved because 
American transports are carrying' 
the Chinese forces thither, is being 
keenly followed here as a test of 
harmony among the powers that 
crushed Japan.

to the labor-management 
conference, if they chose, under a 
14-Hay truce arranged between strlk- American Legion ToIng AFL traction workers and the
Capital Transit company. Full serv
ice was scheduled today while wage 
demands are negotiated.

On Capitol Hill, house members 
pursued these two legislative ap
proaches to industrial peace:

The rules committee prepared to 
act on anti-strike legislation al
ready approved by the military 
committee. The bill would deny col
lective bargaining rights to unions 
violating uo-strlke clauses and make 
offending unions liable for civil 
damages.

An expenditure subcommittee be
gan planning a compromise version 
of the so-called full'employment bill.

But the 36 management-labor del
egates, in corridor conversations, 
found a riper topic in last night’s 
clash between CIO Chief Murray and 
President Ira  Mosher of the National 
Association of Manufacturers. The 
issue was whether to bring wage 
discussions onto the conference 
floor.

Murray succeeded in getting a 
wage resolution before the power
ful executive committee,

Have 'Get-Togellier'
E. J. Dunigan. Jr., commander of 

the American Legion post here, an
nounced today the annual “feed 
and get-together," to be held Sat
urday night beginning at 7:30 at 
the new Legion building, corner 
Foster and Russell streets.

All members of the Legion and 
ex-servicemen are urged to be 
present. There will be no charge. 
Venison and elk will be served, he 
said. The present membership of 
the Legion Is about 350, and more 
members arc being added.

(Continued From Page 1)
vides for arbitration of disputes.

Action also resulted from failure 
of the union and the company to 
reach an agreement on union pro
posals for the reconversion period.

tVorrv of
FALSE TEETH

Slipoing or Irritating
D on 't b$ em barrassed  by loose false 

'«e th  s lipp ing . dropp ing  o r w abbling when 
you cat. ta lk  o r lauirh. J u s t  sp rink le  a 
little  KASTKKTH on your p lates. Thv 
pleasant powder E lv e s  a rem arkab le  sens* 
df added com fort and  security  by bolding 
o la trs  m ore firm ly. No gum m y, gooey. 
Sasty ta s te  o r feeling. I t ’s alkaline  (non
acid). G et FASTK ETH  a t  any  d rug  store.

(Adv.)

Until just before the war broke 
out in Europe, the United States 
was dependent on outside sources 
for cigarette paper, then made from 
linen rags.

Union proposals include u master 
agreement for all departments to 
the district, a union shop, a return 
to the 40 hour week with compen
sation for reduction in hours, ter
mination pay and cessation of week
ly rotation of shifts with shift dif
ferentials in pay for shift workers.

Plants and departments involved 
are the refinery, Plains buatadiene 
p’ant, ly.iil Black carbon plant, dis
trict gasoline department, district 
production department and the dis
trict warehouse and salvage.

Representatives of Local 351 state 
that approximately 1.300 workers 
would be involved if a strike were 

j to occur. Since the vote of the in- 
[ tent to strike was taken no material 
pregress has been madg concerning 
further action. It was reported.

Officials of the Phillips Petroleum 
company this morning said they bad 
no comment to make on the intent 
to strike.

Workers at the Phillips Petroleum 
company in Pampa are organized 
in the CIO Oil Workers Industrial
union.

■ f f o - l T J  LAST T,M ES
T O D A Y

O Plus O
"Beware of Redheads" 

THE STORY OF EVERY PARENTW H O  H A S K N O W N  I N I  L O V I
Chicory growing began in this 

country in 1885.
'Flivver Flying’

the first
step. But Mosher Issued a public 
statement last night declaring bis 
fine opposition.

Mosher’s reaction, taken to typify 
that of the management delegates 
generally, was regarded as a prob
able death-blow to Murray's effort 
to have the national wage is
sue considered by the meting. AFL 
President William Green already had 
declared against its discussion, leav
ing the CIO apparently outvoted if) 
the executive committee and on the 
floor.

Otherwise the conference — split 
into a half-dozen closed door corn- 

worked on into Schillingmittee sessions 
its third day without an immediate 
report of agreement on any of the 
questions.

Sidney Hillman, president of the 
CIO Amalgamated Clothing work
ers. told newsmen, however, that the 
talks were

Gilberto Bosques Is 
Named Polish Envoy

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 8—WP>—For
eign Secretary Francisco Castillo
Ns 'era said today Gilberto Bosques 
had been named as Mexico's ambas
sador to Poland. Bosques previously 
had served as consul general in Parts 
and was charge d' affair in Vichy 
during the German nmiipotiQn

You'll love the rich quality of our
beautiful fur coats. Make your se
lection early. Use our lay away plan. 
J. I. Zable at Gilbert’s Saturday 
and Monday.*

Miss Laura Margaret Johnson of
this cilv attended the homecoming 
day program at West Texas State. 
Cnnvon. Saturday.

Furs for Christmas! No finer gift 
available. Large selection to choose 
from. Mr. J ,  I. Zable a t Gilbert’s. 
Showing Saturday, Nov. 10 and Mon- 
dav. Nov. 12.*

Members of the Junior high
school band with their director. Or- 
land A. Butler, attended the foot
ball game yesterday at Shamrock 
when the Reapers played the Sham
rock team.

We have bicycles of all sizes in 
Flock. Roy & Bob's Bike Shop. 414 
W. Browning.’

Sgt. James K. Foliowoll was re
lumed *o Fort Bragg. N. C., after 
spending a furlough here in the 
home of Ha parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Followed

Washing machine trouble. Phone 
2072.'

Rev. and Mrs. I.utber G. Roberts
lwve arrived in Pampa to make theft 
home. He is the new minister of the 
Francis Avenue Church of Christ.

Wanted to rent: Four or five room 
modern house. Rhone 632J.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Suttle have re
lumed from Denver where they vis
ited with their son. Pfc. Mervin 
Suttle. who is a patient in Fitz
simmons hospital there. He recently 
returned to the States after being 
released from a Japanese prison 
camp, and Is reported to be recover
ing ranldly.

Antiques! Fine old china, oil
paintings, 10 lovely old tables (3

proceeliing smoothly- 
there’s been no rough talk.”

PAUL, Idaho, Nov. 8—(A‘i—After 
hiring a construction firm to level 
off a large section of his farm, 
farmer R. G. DeLong went to work 
with a tractor, preparing the land
for cultivation.

A high wind came up, stirred up 
r. dust storm and DeLong became 
lost, unable to recognize his own 
farm. He finally drove the tractor 
Into a wire fence and followed the 
fence line home.

to land there.
The American army will be re

sponsible for any grave consequence 
resulting from' the landing of 
American troops there without pre
arrangement with our army,” Yeh 
Chin-Yin's letter concluded.

PAMPA HOME APPlllANCE
119 N. Frost Phone 364
We have Butane and Propane 
tanks and appliance« far all
purposes.

Cold Preparations
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 

Use Only as Directed

marble lops'), furniture, coffee table,
items, gorgeous linen banquet cloths. 
Christmas layaway. See my Novem
ber Hobbies ad. Mrs. Bob Brad
shaw, 405 S. Hedgecoke, Borger, Tex-

MacArlhur
(Continued From Page On J )

tion and military infleunce, and they 
made the great mistake of trying AND I’M WEARING MY NEW
to keep the military isolated

Discussing MacArthur’s sugges
tion with a reported today, Senator 
Edwin C. Johnson (D-Colo.*. acting 
chairman of the military commit
tee said "I disagree heartily with 
that plan. I think our forefathers 
were pretty wise. We have not to 
continue civilian control of the mili
tary agencies.”
DECISIONS ‘NONPROFESSIONAL' j 

Senator Austin (Vt.i. ranking re
publican member, said he did not i 
wish to engage in a direct contro
versy with MacArthur but added 
th t this country must continue its 
"traditional” attitude to maintain 
dear civilian control over the mili
tary branch

MacArthur noted that although : 
President Is commander-in- 

cliief his decisions are "nonprofes- 1 
atonal” and "fnfleunced to some ek- I 
tent by the political outlook of the ]

3ted Stated because the Prcsl- I 
t of the United States, whoever 
tog may be. has been, and always will 

be by our system ol government, a 
servant of politics.

jThe general said military depart- | 
m ent leaders have suffered fright- 
f j l y  to) The past” because they did ! 
not know what went on in the I

O v e r c o a t
I like it for special evenings because just 

wearing it puts me in a gala mood. It may be

in color or in black, sequin trimmed, plain

or with flowers, and the style will vary, but

it’s iny favorite dress . . .  the kind that brings 

out my best. And fo^ afternoons, why of
f

course, I'm going to Wear it then, tool
Cunapac— a fleecy, high wool coo tent over* 
coat fabric — just right for winter. Will 
wear well for many aeaaons. Feeia fine all 
the while. Eaay to get into, aleevea move 
freely, shoulders aet right! A amart com
bination of smooth sturdiness and luxury!

said lie saw no “dan- 
fcaestlon because "no 
4 conspirator against 
t «A be United States 
^ ^ H k o r  form if he
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W E W O U LD  N O T BE IN  B U SIN E SS IF  A D V E R T ISIN G  D ID  N O T PA Y . C A LL IN  Y O U R  A D  TO D A Y
WANT AD RATES

• TU B PAM  I* A NEW S
Phone M S 112 W ert F o ste r

O ffice b o o n  8:10 a .m . to  6:80 p a l  
Cash  ra te s  fo r classified advertis ing : 

W ords 1 day 2 days 8 days
(Ip to  18 80 wd .20 wd 1.06 wd
O ver 16 .04 wd. .06 wd .07 wd

C hargee ra te s  6 days a f te r  d iacontinne: 
W ords 1 day  2 days t  days
t ip  to  16 .72 1.08 1.26

M inim um  aise of any  one ad la 8 lines, 
above cash  ra te s  apply on  consecutive 
day in sertions  only.

P lease  call all ads in one day previous to 
Insertion . N o ads taken , none changed 
a f te r  0:80 a .m . except S atu rday , when 
the  deadline  is 12 noon. To save disap
po in tm en t call la  early . M ainly About 
People ad v ertis in g  deadline Is 11 a .m ., ex- 
" a C  S a tu rday, which is 4 p.m.

Phone 400 About 
BURIAL 

INSURANCE 
Dnenkel-Carmichael

Cemetery Memorials
Orfler now to get your monu
ment up before Christmas.

Supt 
1317 Duncan

ED FORAN
t. Palrview CenjeCemeteri 

Pilone 1152W

1 -Special N otic«
Eagle Radiator Shop
T s a rs  o f D spsndable Servies

616 W . Foster Phone S47
W OODIE’S G arage. 808 W . K tngsm ill fo r 
Complete m o to r ta n e  up and  gen era l mo
to r overhaul. W ork guaran teed . Call 48.

Foster St. Radiator Shop
R ad iato rs  cleaned, repa ired  and  recored

612 W . Foster Phone 1459
8 . K. R IC K ETT S and C. C. ACKLEY. 
280 N . N elson. Phone  U 09J fo r clock *»nd 
w atch re p a ir  and  com plete line o f t ir o e s  
Tl«e. Pat*« m arke t.______ ________________

PLEASE do not ask at the 
News office for information 
on “blind ads” or ads for 
rental property before the 
paper comes o ff the press. 
W e protect our advertisers 
and our readers by fair play 
to both. Classified Advertis
ing Dep’t., Pampa News.
HER BOZEMAN " G a ra g e  fo r  ex p ert cat 
re p a ir  an d  welding work. On A m arilh  
h ighway.

8— Female Help Wanted
W A NTED : H ousekeeper fo r fam ily of 
four. S tay  night*, ru ra l d is tric t. W rite

14— Situation Wanted
NOW  available, experienced service station  
nnd ba tte ry  a tten d an t. 609 N . Dwlffht. 
Dob B um s.
MAN w ith  fam ijy needs im m ediate change 
of clim ate. Must have w ork and  p la ;e  to 
liye. Varied experience. W rite  L ester 
S incla ir, L a P o r te  City. Iowa.____________

15— Business Opportunity
Horae and Auto Supply 
Stores Franchise and Mer
chandise available now for 
new associate stores. Write 
or wire Kenyon Auto Stores, 
Dallas 1, Texas.
16— General Service
CARI. STONE, w a ter well repe llim i, rod i 
and  tub ing  nulled. Milla I-latafiad. Tele
phone 2288.1
PL A IN S D EX TER W ashing M achine Co. 
208 N . Cuyler. Phone 1484. N . J .  U lrich. 
m anager. ______________

Pampa Metal Products
407 W . F oste r Phone 662

Expert Sheet Metal Work
___ Im m ediate Service

31— Nursery
EX PER IEN C ED  baby s itte r. H our ra te  
day o r n igh t. Newly decorated nursery . 
Equipped to  p lease . Board and  room fo r 
children on weekly ra te . Payable in ad 
vance. Laundry  furn ished. A u n t R uth . 
711 N. Somerville.

37— Household Goods
FOR S A L E : F u rn itu re  fo r th ree  looms. 
Two bedroom suites, divan, e lectric  ice 
box, a p a r t mewl s ite  range , etc. 481 Cre s t .

Specials at Texas Fum . Co.
L arge  oak b u ffe tt $44.00. ¿studio divan am! 
chair $79 50. O ccasional chair $2.50. Four 
b u rn e r gaa cook stove $0.7j . J r .  w alnu t 
buffet 112.50. All good used fu rn itu re .
OUR CHRISTM AS goods a re  now  on  d is
play. Do your C hristm as shopping early  
and use ou r lay aw ay plan. Thom pson 
H ardw are.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITt

1568 W. Ripley St.

FOR SA L E
HOME GROWN

Poplar Trees
From 10c io $2.00 Each

These trees are ready to 
move. Also a  good buy in 
Honey Locust.

F airv iew  Cemetery 
Ass'n.

“Annite” will wash anything 
clean without ill effects, no 
fading of clothes, harmless 
to paint, excellent for dishes. 
Radcliff Supply, 112 East 
Brown. Phone 1220.

Skinner's Garage 
705 W . Foster Phone 337
hodjr rep a ir , pa in tin g . eotnpM e ipvter 
overhaul. new  and  rebu ilt motor». L e t us
te t te jU » th a t  lob._____________________..
L A N lA  a t  F ive P o in t" » re  now tmiidUug 

com plete line of S in c la ir product«. Drive 
th a t  excells. Phone 0554.

Pampa General Repair Shop
We fix a ll kinds o f clocks, ra lio a , vacuum  
cleaners, nil kintl« o f electric  ul-ulianccs. 
If you have any th ing  you need fixed, bring  
It  In. 112 N . Russell S t.__________________

Genuine parts for your May
tag assures satisfaction. W e 
carry a full line of parts. 
M aytag machines are arriv
ing at frequent intervals. 
Place your order now and 
have it before holidays. 
Maytag Pampa, 520 S. Cuy
ler. Phone 1644. W. L. Ay- 
ers, Dealer.
General repairs, all work 
guaranteed on trucks, farm  
implements and automobiles. 
Rider Motor Co., Ph. 760.

Just arrived! Gibson electric 
refrigerator. • The very last 
word in electric refrigera
tion.. It’s at home at the 
M aytag Pampa Co., 520 S. 
Cuyler. Phone 1644. W. L. 

¡Ayers, Dealer.
FOR S A L E : E ureka sw eeper w ith  a tta ch 
m ents. T hree piece p rew ar liv ing  . room 
suite, «mall tab le, tw o bird cages, good 

i condition. 421 N Gray.

Adams Furniture Exchange 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
L iving  room suites. p lay  pen, occasional 
chairs and rockers. We buy go<g! used 
fu rn itu re .______ ' ____________

Economy Furniture Store 
W est Foster Phone 535
Sam pson C8rd tables. S team  o’ M atie elec
tric  irons, gas heaters, clothes ham pers, 
lea ther covered cedar chests, love sea t 
type $39.50. New single  and double wooden 
beds, excellen t selection of m irro rs  and  
p ictures. Phone 58f». _ _ _ _ _

16-A— Electric Repairing
Neon Sales and Service 

Expert Repairing. Ph. 2307  
Billie Martin 405 S. Ballard

"W e’ll pot vour nam e In light«**

im pa Radiator Shop
Hn.lliiior R epair — Au*« Glass

107 W . Foster . Phone 662
Chavrolet shock absorbers 
also few  sets for Buick and 
Oldsmobile. Pampa Safety
Lane. Ph. 101. _____________

Skelly Service Station 
500 E. Fredrick Phone 2078
Complete line Skelly products. G. W. 
VanME^L _____  . _ - .
Tires! Save them by having 
them correctly aligned and 
balanced at Cornelius Mo
tor Co. 315 W. Foster. Ph. 
346. __________
CH ESTER NICHOLSON. Skilly  S ta tion  a t 
F o u r C hrecra. B orger highway, vomplcte 
Sk.ll> ssrvlcv and plenty o f g rade three
tire*. C all II I# . ___________

17— Beauty Shop Servlca
GET a  new  p e rm an en t before T hanksg iv
ing  and th e  holidays ahead. Call 768 fo r 
an appo in tm ent a t  the  E lite  B eauty Shop . 
TH INK  o f the  tim e you 'll save in busy 
days ahead if you ge t a good perm anen t
now. Call P a ris ian Beauty Shop, 720. __
HAVE you ever had a  perm anen t a t 
Orchid Beauty Salon ? You’ll  get individual 
s ty ling  and the  beet o f supplies only used 
on your ha ir . C all 654 now fo r a n  ap-
pointroent—  _ ____________ *-
U SE  OUR lav aw ay  pin»» on C hristm as 
g ifts  and avoid d isappoin tm ents. L a  Bo- 
n ila  Beauty Shop. Phone_1598.
MR. YATE8 w ill give “$25 to  any  lady 
who has h a ir  in good condition th a t  he 
cannot m ake " ta k e "  n P e rm an en t W av«
C url. Phono 848._________________________
JE W E L L 'S  B eauty Shop. 802 E. Francis. 
Call 898. We m ake la te  appo in tm ents fo r 
employed girl« wh«n necessary.

16-A— Painting
Spray paintihgl A better 
finish, faster! Experienced 
painters for your protection. 
Billie Martin, Contractor, 
405 S. Ballard. Ph. 2307.

19— Floor Sanding
M OORE'S Floors, ha vs those floor« 
finished by your loeal floor aatiding cc
party. P o rtab le  equipm ent. Phone 62.

TOR S ale : W ashing m achine. M aytag 
tw in engines, like new. One electric  *4 
m otor, cam ping stove. 307 S. Cuyler. Phone 
2072.

Pampa Home Appliances 
119 N. Frost Phone 364
End tables as  low ns $1.95. U nfinished 
chest o f d raw ers  as  low as $15.95. H as
socks from  $7.95 up. E lec tric  an d  gas fire  
logs. P la tfo rm  rockers as  low as $29.95. 
Rocke rs  $9.95. L imed oak tea  w agon $19.95.

Irwin’s, 509 W! Foster. Use 
our Christmas Lay-a-way 
plan. Nice new hassocks 
$6.95. Coffee tables $9.95 to 
$15.95. Living room tables 
$4.25 to $8.95. Table lamps, 
floor lamps and platform  
rockers. Special price.

Stephenson-McLaughlin 
Furn. Co. 406 S. Cuyler
New sh ipm ent of fu rn itu re  in desks, chests 
of d raw ers, studio couches, lam pe, kitchen 
cabinets, h a lf beds, living room suites, 
bedroom suites. W e buy good used f u r 
n itu re . Phone 1698. __________________

38— Musical Instrument«
TOR S A L E : 48 base H oner p ian o  accor
d ion. B row ning  S t. Mr*- C onklin .
FOR S A L E : P iano  in good condition. 2300 
A1 cock. Phone 1426W.
FOR S A L E : M ajestic cab inet radio $76.
i nquire 1309 C hristine .____________________
PIAN O S fov ren t, also several nice r a 
dios fo r s«k‘. We have radio service. T a rp -  
Tey Music S to re. Phone 629.

40— Office Equipment
R F Ä I ihiOŸÏUÎ portable  typew riter, ex

p onen t condition. Inqu ire  800 E . Frederick 
a f te r  8 p .m .

41— Farm Equipment

20— PlumSing and Heating
ARE your floor furnace.« ready fo r w in
te r  m on ths?  L et us p u t your hou«e la  
order. Des Moore, Phone 102.

24— Building M<iterial
Government Surplus 

M aterial
Circle type fabricated struc
tural steel trusses, made by 
5-inch channel iron. Will 
build 26-foot buildings and 
any length desired, sells for 
less than lumber prices. 
Panhandle Pipe St Supply 
Co., Borger, Texas. Ph. 63.

H A V E yoUr tra c to rs , combines and  pow
er unit»  .overhauled now. Ready fo r sp rin g
Work. W e pick up and  deliver. Osborn 
Machine Co. 810 W. F oste r. Phone 494.

Hobbs Trailer,

OR FteM -C s ttk  
ftatea

Tull-W -iss Equip. Co 
Scott Implement Co. Ph. 485
L et us overhaul your John  D eere tra c 
to r  now  to  avoid th e  w in te r rush . P ickup  
ond delivery service. New pow er b inder 
and iced m ills.

T U L L -W K IM  K Q O in iE N T  c o ]  
In te rn a tio n a l Bales-Service

jsa*
45— Wearing Apparel
F O i  8 A L E : T hree  m en’» su its, Sis# 40
and 86. O ne sp o rt coat, tw o  evening 
dresses, s ire  14, and c a r  radio. 426 E. 
M alone.

4— Lott and Foand
"»St: No. 4 R ation BooV M u n g i n r  to 

T . D ickinson. C sll 1666W or M>0 S. 
Hom nfsillc. •H

S-rT  rc asportation
T R A N |f k R a Rtorage. L o n , nnd short 
hauls. P h o n e  666R o r  w rite  M. H . Clay.
¿ rJ T ftm m ro c k . Tfcxaa._______ _________  -
PACKAGE tra n s fe r  ~ anil loeal h a u llttt. 
lo e  Hpwfcins. Phono 654.
Local hauling and moving. 
Call D. A. Adams, 305 S. 
Cuyler. Phone 2090. ______
m t t l c l t  T ran sfe r. 68« 8 . C nylsr fo r  Io- 
enl o r  long d istance hau ling . S torage
'gjMtfir  P h o n e  t t 4 . __________________ ___
House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Call 2163, 
for H. P. Harrison, 914 East 
Frederick.

7— Mala Help Wanted ___

MECHANIC
WANTED

Apply in 
Person

Coffey Pontiac
6—-Pontiac— 8 

220 N. Somerville

g w Female Help Wanted
E S S ^W A N T fD l Ö o ö d orktjfir enn- 

C»tl 178 o r  xpptjr Illllio tt C o tta*

,7 '“ MMdh- nnd < !* •
Apply In person. Coney Island. 
‘  r t  F irs t N ational B an k .____

¡Tn t e d , w o m e n
___I; no exp needed Apple
WootaJfth manager. In per-

25-—Upholstery 6  Fum. Repaii
NEW  nnd used fu rn itu re . U pholstery work 
expert ly done. -IUS S. Cuyler. Phone 1425.

j .  E. Bland, Upholstery and 
Repair SHod. 328 S. Cuyler. 
Phone 1683.
W e have ju s t received n lovely new -line 
o f m ateria ls  in tapestry , velour, cre tone 
and « leatherette, also sp rings  fo r V ictory 
fu rn itu re . W e‘11 gfive  you ex p ert w ork
m anship  o r  we’ll sell you the  m a te ria ls . 
Have had 15 years experience in up
holstering . Come in and  g e t an  e stim ate .

27-A— Tailoring
f 5 k  ex p e r t ta ilo rin g , n lte ra tion  and re 
p a ir  w ork, also su its  m ade fo r Indies from  
m en’s suites, see Pau l H aw thorne, Tailor, 
8 w  N. Cuyler. Phone 929.

78— Laundering
W ILL DO laundry, w et w ash o r  wtH dry 
t horn. 12$» 8 . C lark.
IRONING w anted to do in my home, «at- 
fafactiory work, reasonably priced. 504 N. 
Cuyler. •
RABBIT and NU BBIN S L aundry . W et 
w»sh service and help your self. Open 
7 to  7. NB2 W. Foster. Phone 784.
T H E  If. Xr H. L aundry  a t  528 S. Cuyler. 
W c do w et w ash and rough dry . Phone 
1885  ̂ Monday t h rough S a tu rday  noon. 
PL EN TY  o f soft- w ater, a ssu rin g  clean 
clothes. We do w et w ash, rough dry  and 
finished work. W e'll wash those cart»on 
blBck clot lies. 901 Cam pbell. Phone 2266. 
Tbe Helpv Selfy L aundry . %

Kennedy’s Helpy Selfy Laun
dry now opened in LeYors. 
Wpt wash only. Open Mon-

29— Drmamaking
W I U . DO « sv in e , p ls in  o r  Im c m i Ih  
a lte rin g . reasonable  pricea. Mrs. Dell» 
Le*». A pt. 19, Pam pa Court», 119 N orth
Porvi ance. Photie 9557. ' ’

Fontanelle Biouse Shop
SpitH. conta, dromo* »od lingeria. E xport 
VSPtKmgnshtp. Cali 1 8 9 \________

46— Miscellaneous
FOR S A L E : W ate r w ell m achine. Clyde 
Dwight. Phone 169/ Box 292, M cLean,
Tex««.______________________________
HANDM ADE linens, including pillow  cases, 
vanity  sets, towels, etc. C rochet and em 
broidered. Lovely fo r  g if ts , (rea r) 431 N . 
H w ll .

B. F. GOODRICH
108 S. Cuyler Phone 211

New Arrivals
Solid Brass Hose Nozzles

Electric Air Horns
Heavy Brass Coupled Ply 

Garden Hose
Sherrill Auto Compasses

Auto Seat Covers
Wedge Cushions

Spot Lights
Industrial Tarpaulins 

7^2x10 ft., 9 'x l2\ 15'xl8*
46-A— Wanted To Buy
W ANT TO BUY o r r e n t : $m ,1l up rig h t or 
Spinet type piano. Phone  1484.______ ^
W ANTED TO BUY. g»»od electric sewing 
m achine, six o r  seven tube sm all rad io  
and electric  hot plate. Pbone 9013F2I.

48— Form Products
Fresh Country Eggs 

G el them al 
Brown-Silvey

105 N. Hobart Phone 688

29A— Furrier _
Mrs. Florence Husband. Ph. 
1654. Furrier, 710 N. Sumner

30— Mott reine«
AYERS M aître« , F ic to r*  t j  how a  
tins tossa. 817 W . Foster. But •  
C ra ft m a ttre ss  now. P h o n , «8S.

fa r

(he Classifieds In The Wews *'■«*«» the Classifieds In The Mews

51— Fruit«, Vegetable«
TOR S A L E : Fryer«. dressed 16 cent« ex 
tra . N orth *»t»d of Lefor* St.
Neal’s Market and Grocery
3 19 S. Cuyler Phone 1104

Turkeys
Young lender, healthy, pen raised, broad 
breasted  birds. Hens .42. toms .40 pound 
delivered f a r

Thanksgiving
241I I  o ,  m all order

W. T. Noland,
Box 1812 Pampa
Atendteh P ip ,  L iu , Camp- AlaariMo M*t>-
way. imio mik< w u m l  o f
K ingam III. _  *

• V

! »  f

'7

COPS. IMS »» N(A SCR Vier. INC. T. M. RCC. V. 9. PAT. OPT.
th î  -1

”1 used to lie awake niplils on Jwo Jima thinking of the 
things I was lighting for, and none of ’em faintly resem

bled that exam coming up tomorrow!”

76— Forms ond Trocts
H ighly improved 500 acre 
stock farm close to Pampa. 
200  acres sowed to wheat, 
all goes. A real buy. Call or 
see Stone-Thomasson.
77— Property To Be Moved

H olt' 8Atd$5: Good five loot* house 'to be 
moved. J .  W. M cBrayes, W hite Deer. 
Phone 916FR. ___ ______________ _

79- -Real E
■ L’r s m  *r

state Wanted

51— Fruit», Vegetable«
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Meats, Fresh Meats Daily. 
Quick Service Market

We’ve  ju s t added m eats  to  o u r m arke t, 
clean, san ita ry  and  o u t o f high  ren t dis- 
tr ic t.  C orner F redrick  nnd B arnes. Phone 
22U2.____________________

52— Livestock
FOR SA L E : ISO W hite Rock pullets about 
five months old. One-half mile n o rth  of 
Lefors. Jess Graves.

53— Feeds
Bundles, 5000 extra large 
heigirea, 90 per cent matur
ed. A  bundle a cow will eat 
to the last stalk. P. O. Dix
on, care Kress Cafe, Kress, 
Texas.

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE
60— Sleeping Room«

72— City Property
Furnished five room home on 
E. Foster, terraced lawn, in
sulated throughout, $5500. 
Call 1978 or 1398.
FOR SA L E OR TR A D E: Five room house, 
th ree  bedrooms w ith basem ent, w ash house, 
hen house, g a rage. P len ty  trees. 603 Zim-
m er. Phone 1443.___________________

See us for nice homes and 
income property' and small 
farms. List properties with 
us. Haggard and Braly, Real
tors. Duncan Bldg. Ph. 909  

! Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun- 
Can Bid. Ph. 758. Box 1788
Five room house N. W arren  $5250. Five 
room M ary Ellen $6500. Four room m odern, 
Schneider S t. $1500. Four room Talley 
Add. $2500. Five room E. F ranc is  $6000. 
Six room Tw iford St. $5500. Two room
house on tw o lots $300, vacan t no w .__
FO R  S A L E : F our room m odern house 
w ith  th ree  room house in  back, double 
garage. Two lots on C larendon highw ay, 
$400«. W. T. Hollis. Phone 1478.

W ANTED TO BUY : F o u r o r five room 
m odern ho tine on pavem ent. Can pay 
$1000 down and $5« per m onth . Call 9556 
before 2 p.m . fo r  Burm a B lakney. _ ___

Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun
can Building. Phone 758
L ist your p roperty  w ith m e fo r quick sale. 
W anted to buy: F .H .A . house w ith anmli 
down paym ent.

80— Automobiles
FOR SA L E : 1934 C hevrolet coach, under 
O PA  celling, 620«. Pam pa G arage and 
Salvage, 808 W. K ingsmilJ. Phone 1661. 
FOR SA L E : 1937 Dodge, tw o door, A -l 
m echanical condition. $500. ih-low ceiling. 
Collum and Guyton, 2Vi miles eas t of 
Lefors.
FOR SA L E : SIU 2.40— 1942 de luxe Dodtre 
fordor sedan, flu id  drive, underseat heat- 
p r. defroster, fog lights, m irro rs , four 
practically  new tires , p e rfec t m echanical 
condition. W ill sell th is  c a r  a t  O PA  low 
ceiling o r  take good clean ca r in on trade. 
¡Lloyd’s Magnolia Service S ta tio n .
FOR S A L f :  1986 fou r door Buick, four 
jo q d  tires , and  m o to r J ust overhauled. 
O PA  ceiling price $642. Phono 25 a t  Le- 
fora. ' ._____  ____ ^
FOR SA L E : 1987 M aster Deluxe Chevro
le t sedan, tudor. good rubber, will sell 
below celling $408. Inqu ire  N . S ta rk - 
w—tb e r. Phone  1540. ^
W RECKING *27 WiMjrt. tire*, tubas, and 
parts . Inquire 811 N . Dwight. P h one 1876J.

Will trade ’42 pickup and 
’42 Chevrolet 4-door sedan 
or ’41 two door DeSota, all 
three in excellent condition. 
Call 9523. Earl Isley.

82— Trailers
TW O W H E E L  tra ile r . Rood itres. bed 7x 
10 f t . ,  exceptionally  good fo r m oving fu r 
n itu re. 1325 N . S tarkw eather.

FRONT bedruom for ren t on N. Gray. 
W arm . p riva te  «nirance, on bus line fo r 
re n t. gentlem en preferred . Call 1087J .
N ICE bedroom fo r re n t in m odern  home, 
close in . to em ployed people. 303 N . W est. 
Phone 52. •
FOR R E N T : Bedroom ad jo in ing  ba th , p r i
vate  en trance. 109 S. W ynne, n o rth  of 
tracks.
FOR R E N T : Modern bedrooms fo r couples 
o r w orking  g irls . Close in. 435 N. Bal-
la rd. 1202W o r 974. __________________
BED ROOMS and  a p a rtm en ts  fo r ren t, 
close in .—Am erican  Hotel. Phone 9688. 
N IC E sleeping  rooms fo r re n t, chote in 
on bus litte. 3U7 E a s t K ingsm ill. Phone
1197. _______________________
N ORTHEAST bedroom in b rick  home, close 
in, 529 N. Somerville. Phone 2366J.

61— Apartments
TW O ROOM furnished ap a rtm en t for 
ren t, A pa r tm ent No. 7. Phone 1871W .
ONE ROOM furnished ap artm en t o r  bed
room. m odern, on paved s tree t. Inqu ire  617 
N. F aulkner. Phone 112CJ.
NICELY  furnished one and  tw o room 
cabins, bills paid, also tw o room semi- 
modern, furn ished house. W orley Courts, 
1204 S. Barnes.

62— Houses
FOR R E N T : Three room furnished house, 
close in to adults only. Phone 1426J .______

63— Wonted To Rent
W ANTED 1*0 R EN T: Two o r th r re  room 
house o r m iartm cnt. H erm an Wait ley. 
W hite House Lum ber Co.
W ANTED T o  R E N T : Throe o r four room 
furnished apartm en t o r house. Two chil
d ren . Hire 6 and Si. Cnll H . H . Gntes. 
Police D ust. 55.V

Clyde Jonas Carson W atts 
204 N. Cuyler, Realtors.

___  Phone 88
Pam pa Dry C leaners. We have buyer* fo r 
five and six. room modern homes. W ell lo
cated. L ist ^ o u r  property  w ith  us fo r 
quick sales.

CTne« ._— u.. ----------------- -, , . ,

Wanted to rent: Two or 
three bedroom furnished 
house or apartment. M. R. 
Lower, manager, Montgom
ery Ward. Call 801.

63-A— Office Spoces 
O ffice spaces to rent on sec
ond floor of Abbott Bldg, 113 
W. Kinffftmill. Contact Mrs. 
Tinnen. Phone 810.

New Listings by 
1978 Weston ’ Booth 1398
F our bedroom home on C hristine. Seven 
room brick  on  Yeager, lovely yard. Five
room on v N. Somerville, newly painted. 
Priced righ t. Three best room on Tw iford. 
new nnd s t rk t iy  m odem . U ne and a  hnlf 
s to ry  house on Y eager. F ive room house, 
fu rn ished  on 9. Foster. Good buy. 76 foot 
lot on Mary Ellen. P riced $1000.
FO R S A L E : W ell constructed  5 room 
house* good location, n ea r Sam  Hooston 

‘school Shown by appoin tm ent. Call 2039.
FO R S A L E : Jam eson C abinet Shop build
ing. T hree  lots and  th ree  room sem i
m odern house. Im m ediate possession of 
Imtise. 414 M alone St.

Nice four room modern 
home with glassed in back 
porch. Trees and fenced in 
back yard and chicken 
houses, $2850. $1350 will 
handle.

Five room and three room 
house on E. Francis. Both 
beautifully furnished, $7000, 
one-half cash.

Small house in Talley Add.

M. P. Downs, Agency  
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

201 Combs-Worley Bldg. 
1264 Phones 336

70— Businas« Propasty
TOR S A L E : F lo rist house, fully equipped, 
rand)’ to  operate. On pavem ent, good lo- 
cation . Phone 2166J. 4 l t  N . Purviance.

Modern dry ceaning plant 
down town Pampa. Will 
trade or sell on good terms. 
Old established business on 
N. Cuyler.) Good terms. J. E. 
Rica. Phone 4831.

For sale by owner, six room 
modern home. 422 S. Banks. 
Immediate possession with
sa le ._______________________
S. H. Barrett, Real Estate 
203 N. Ward

72— City Property
LIST your p roperty  w ith me fo r quick 
sale. I have home*, basines* and fa rm  
lan^s. C E. W ard. Phone 2040 
FOR SA L E : Fof.r room m odern house w ith 
ha lf block o f land in Talley A ddition- 
Price $1800 Call H.* t .  Jo rd an . Phone 
166, PyiciM i Bldg.
TOft SA LE by ow ner: Fmir room m odern 
house, on pavem ent, cleeo in. Inqu ire  70& 
W. Foster. Phone 97.
# o r  s S l f : r i v ,  room m odern house, g a r -r . wash house, priced $1890. Inquire 112 

Zim m er. Ph&ne 1081W ;______ _____

If you wont to buy o ranch, 
farm or town property see  
Lee R. Banks, First National 
Bank, Phones 388 and 82.
f t )R  SA L E to  be moved, two room «ehool 
house, onb room 24x36. one room 18x22. 
Good shingle room. $690. W . T. Hollis*.
P hone 1478. •_* • ♦_* • > • • • • '
FOR RA LE; 6 Vb room house* co m er jot. 
K xcellent h iration. 618 N. West St.

Good Buys In Good Homes 
J. E. Rice Phone 1831
8K  room furnished brieh, la rg a  boaoment. 
F ire  room m ed trn  T hres room m odsm . 
asm»' lot. N. Frost. S ix room  fum ishsd  
d u n k * . Isro baths. N . Grey.* Six room 

plsx, N . H asel. F our room 
Cbrns In. Four room niodsrn. tw o 

lots. t tS M . 'F o u r  sooaa m e te r s . ISMO. I t s «  
• «••in ks~klM —■•>1 tl . i« — I.4.W. 1. fu r

Phone 293
Own your own home by 
Christmas. Call 2372. Ask 
Mundy.
IiOvely five room* E. Ewiford $5600. Nice 
fou r room furn ished  on Y eager, m odern. 
Wilcox Add. $1690. Four and f ire  room 
m odern in Talley. Three room m odern 
$1900 on W arren  St. Nice five room  mod
ern  on N. W ard O ther good buys.

74— Suburban Property
TOR A A LE: Two lots, four room house, 
fu rn itu re , chiqken house and  cow barn . 
John  L. P arks. Lefors, Texas. Two blocks 
east o f school house.

76— Forms ond Trocts __
j .  E. Rice. Phone 1831. 320 
acre improved farm, 270 in 
wheat. 15 acres good a lfa l
fa. Balance grass, Hollis, 
Okla., $11,750. Possession
with sale._________ ________
Look for a farm now with 
.............  Mundy e
Four suction , g ram  land. w*U w atur-d . 
ideal for w in ter pastu re, n aa r M iami. Wil! 
trade  fo r Pam pa p ro  potty. Im prorw i 1#0 
acre  w heat fo rm  n ear P anhandle . All hi
wheat, rrlre >4000. Csll IS1».
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun
can Bldg. Ph.^SS. Box 1768
1440 acre  ranch , a ll Wi good g ra ss  esco rt 
abou t 100 acres ia  eu ltieatiou . has tw o 
nets co rra ls , th ree  w indm ills, sm all house, 
all fenced under fou r and  f ire  a tra sd s  
w ire »12.60 per acre. *5 mil«* a a r t of 
* a m p a . 100 acre# good w heal land  In 
W h e a t now. L arge  b a rn , tw o room *w near now. teRigc ,s'ara ¿una

" : • v"

■ M S  I h n

**--A ccessoH os_____________
Pampa G arage and Salvage
New rebuilt Ford. M ercuryt L incoln and 
Chevrolet motor«. New and  used part«  
fo r all cars. G uaranteed  re p a ir  work.
808 W. Kingsmill Ph. 1661 

Notice, For Sale
—Ford R adiato r Grilloj *87 to  *42-__

W anted To Buy
Used w a ter pump«, u»ed Fovd d is trib to ri. 
used carbureto rs , used generato rs  and 
s ta r te rs . 10,000 ju n k  b a tte rie s  and rad i
ator«. H ighest prices paid  fo r junk  Iron, 
brass an d  copper.
C. C. Matneny, Tires, Salvage 
818 W. Foster Phone 1051
§7— Finendo!

A u t o m o b i l e ,  
T r u c k  a n d  

H o u s e h o l d  F u r n i t u r e

A Friendly Service 
Jo  Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY  

"Our Aim Is To Help You" 
New Location 208 N. Russell

Leaves From A 
Correspondent's 
War Notebook

By HAL BOYLE
TOKYO—yP)—Mr. Guni T. Lal- 

wanl is a handy man with a dollar, 
spends It lHte water Hi fact—either 
by the bucketful or a drop at a 
time.

Mr. Lnlwaui is a rich Hindu busi
ness man who owns a distillery in 
the Philippines. He threw a $10,500 
baptismal party in Manila.

And Lt. Robert D. Me Natnara. 
of Brooklyn, who was one of Ills 
guests, is still a little dazed by the 
party—and its aftermath.

Hearken now to Me Namara:
“This Lalwani is a two-fisted Peso 

spender from away back. He is a 
guy about 39 y ean  old. stocky built 
itnd distinguished looking,

“He speaks six languages and op
erated a chain. if department stores 
in Paris before he ran into this 
hard wine mine in Manila. He al
ways wears white suits. Every time 
he sees a wrinkle he puts on a fresh 
suit.

“One of his friends needed him 
as godfather and after the baby 
was baptized he calls 400 people In 
to celebrate. He starts otf by giving 
the baby’s mother a Jade neckla?e. 
bracelet and ear rings to match. 
Hang goes one.thousand bucks' 

“Then he decides to hold the 
party in his own distillery, so ht 
lias the placa decorated up .fanev. 
with bamboo and colored lights. He 
paid 2.500 buchs for n new genera
tor so there would be plenty of light.

“Tlie party started at 6 In the 
evening nnd lasted until 1 in the 
morning. There were two expensive 
bands playing sonttnoMMy ahd Lal- 
wani also had hired the most ex
pensive entertainers, in Manila to 
sing
, "He had pre-war Scotch that had 

been buried during the Japanese 
occupation ana I know It cost $65 s 
quart Bu‘. when you went up to 
the bar and asked for a drink the 
bartender would Just grin and hand 
you a full bottle and say:

“Now go a way and don't bother 
me for a few minutes. I am busy.” 

“And the eats! spaghetti, pigeon, 
fried rice, curry and chutney, broil
ed chicken—anything you asked for 
they had. How Latwani ever round
ed up that much food in Manila 111 
never know.”

called on his 

"That party must have cost more

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

I I
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“This is just half the stuff you promised to buy me when 
the war was overl”

Texas Town Planning Model 
And Unique School Setup
than the first world war,” the lieu
tenant said.

“Oh no,” replied Lalwani smiling. 
“It was only 21,000 pesos ($10.500.)” 

Me Namar i, who can't recall ever 
spending that much In one night 
in Brooklyn, gulped and said: 

“Ouni. I had a swell time. Isn't 
there *ome favor I can do you?” 

“Well,” replied the distiller “I 
could use some American sox. They 
are awfully hard to get here.”

“I  can have my wife mall some 
from New York, Me Namara said. 
‘ How many do you want?”

“Oh, about a dozen pairs. My bro
thers need some too.”

“Pine,” Me Namara replied. “How 
much do you want to pay-for them, 
about a dollar a pair?”

Mr. Lalwaini looked up startled. 
“My lord No!” hr exclaimed. "Get 

me the three pairs for a dollar 
kind. I never paid more than a quar
ter for them here in peace time.” 

“But you just spent $10,500 last 
night,” Me Namara objected.

"Yes.” said the Hindu, “but was a 
partv for my friends. I certainly 
don’t believe in throwing money 
away on sox.” _

Todays Schedule 
Of Redeployment

By The Associated Press 
Nine transports, carrying more 

than 9,000 European war veterans 
are scheduled to arrive today at 
three Bast coast ports, while 10 
more ships, with nearly* 6.000 troops 
frem the pacific, are due to arrive 
at three West coast ports.

Ships and units arriving include: 
At Boston.
i Howard Victory from LeHavre) 

1.959 troops including Eighth armor
ed division.

(Uncoln Victory from Marseilles) 
1.952 troops including ih t 338th en
gineers general service regiment.

Supplies for Farms 
Should Be Plentiful

The outlook for farm, production 
supplies for 1946 is exceptionally 
bright, much more so than seemed 
possible at the conclusion of hos
tilities. according to intimiations 
from. Frederic B. Northrup. director 
of the materials and equipment di
vision, production and marketing 
association.

Tne principal reason seems to be 
that most manufacturers can now 
produce as much and as rapidly as 
their own labor ond material situa
tion permit.

Another point is that industries 
making these supplies don't have 
to reconvert. Even though some 
of the companies have made mili
tary goods too. they've kept right 
on making farm supplies, many of 
them a greater amount than prior to 
the war.

If there is any indication of bot
tlenecks In production. Director 
Northcup says the department of 
agriculture will act to be sure all 
essential farm supplies become 
available in the amounts needed 
for adequate farm requirements.

AUSTIN. Nov. »—if ■tentative 
plans formulated by Alvin. Texas, 
for a junior college are followed, 
the system will be a model and uni
que school setup in Texas, Dr. C. C. 
Colrert, professor-consultant In Ju
nior college education at ihe Uni
versity of Texas declared today.

“Alvin is planning the ‘six-four- 
four* schedule,” Dr. Colvert, who 
was called in by the Alvin school 
board for consultation, said. “There 
will be six grades in the elementary 
schools; four in high school, and 
four in junior college. Alvin Trill be 
the only school in Texas to have 
such a 14-grade setup, and lt la 
believed that the break betweeu Se
nior high school and Junior college 
work will be eliminated entirely 
with the new system."

Only those students from the im
mediate school district would at
tend the school, but the college 
would expand to serve the surround
ing area. Dr. Colvert explained.

Present plans of the Alvin di*- 
, irict are for $400.000 in a school ex
pansion program, for additions to 
the high school and junior high, 

| and the junior college would be in 
'addition to this general program.
; "Big Spring. Sweetwater, Pampa, 
¡Childress, and Wharton county arc 
.also considering the possibilities of 
having Junior colleges, the unlver- 

! ritv professor said, and he has serv
ed each town in making tentative 
plans for their colleges

“San Antonio has ulready taken 
! tremendous steps towards promot
ing their junior college," Dr. Col
vert said, “by expanding the pres
ent college to three times its pres

e n t  size. In addition, a seven-man 
school board has been elected, an 
8. cent tax has been voted, and a 

I bond issue of #940.000 has been vot- 
' cd. with $140.000-of this to he used 
(in a Junior college for colored peo
ple '*

Considered an authority hi ju
n io r college education from hi* work 
! of. many years in the field, Dr. Col
vert regularly visits and consult* 
with presidents and administrative 
officials of the 37 junior college« 

¡already set up in Texas.

If funds aren't forthcoming (for 
UNRHAi you'll see starvation and 
suffering worse than anything that 

: ha'*>nened during the war.
—William L. Clayton, Assistant Sec

retary of State for Economic Af- 
I fairs.

Moke Your Car Last Loafer
by having it serviced at

McWilliams Service Station 
«24 8. Cwyler «'hone 37

wbt Ì S an t i b e s
WHILE WE EECSP T O W

Firestone Stores
109 8. Cuyler t t U

FARM TIRES
AVAILABLE

15-28 13-32
14-28 14-32
13-20 14-30
11-34 12-30

Have ether ein« tree pep
Orad

Firestone Stores
1M S. Cuyler SIMM I

What's Summer Done
to Your Car?

Extreme heat causdt 
extra wear on youf 

car's motor. Better Idrt* 
u% check it for neced« 
sary repair pr install o 
new 1946 motor.

Parsley Motor Co.
h j Plvniinilli f  arc® * W ueOBrp

and M|e Tricks
t i l  N. Bullard Ph«m t i l
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★  BU Y
VICTORY

BONDS

NAIL ORDERSFILLED SAMI DAY RECEIVED
Add 10c for postage 

20%  Federal TaxQuantity Rights Reserved

One cream beauty treat•

merit. /\ creamy cleanser,

softener and moke-up 

conditioner. Makes your 

skm feel end look alive.

Pinkham
Now is the time to check your medicine chest and fill 
in the empty spaces “on the shelves with health aid? 
for Winter. It's a beautiful season, but also one when 
health requires soecial core —  the protection of the 
home drugs and vitamins that should be in every home. 
The ersential needs are listed here tor your convenience. 
They're pried low for your conomy. Go ovr the list now 
ond fill up your medicine chest for Winter.

Armand's Cheramy

$1.00 Adler-I-Ka ..........
60c Syrup P ep s in ..........
$1.00 Wine C ardu i........
$1.00 Dr. Nile's Nervine
$2.00 SSS Tonic ..........
Pint Sil-Minol ..............
60c Sal Hepatica _____
60c A lka-Seltzer___
$1.25 Peirolagar ..........
60c Vick's Vap-O-Rub
$1.25 Creomnlsion ........
65c P in e x ......................

For rouqh hands. Try this 
wonderful hand skin balm.

G1LLETT 
RAZOR 49c

With 5 Blades Armand's

SHAVE CREAM 
; GILLETT Thosands cheer these All-American values— "team motes" that help you 

run up a bigger score in savings. Just about ever yitem you use daily for 
health hygience, and personal appearance ha* another item that goes with 
it; for example, rc^or blades and shaving cream, toothbrush and tooth paste, 
cake make-up ond face powder, hair talc and shampoo, cold tablets and 
nose drops. Buy both at Cretney's ond get first string values*—All-America's 
favorite nationally advertised brands at the lowest prices.

Complete With Battery,

HOUSE
SHOES

RAT
TRAPS

While They Last

Stand-Out
Performance PALMOLIVE

SOAP
(n any field, a stand-out per
formance wins acclaim. It’s 
the same in pharmacy as it 
is in football. We (five a 
standout performance of pro
fessional skill every time we 
are handed a prescription — 
and physicians and the pub
lic acclaim our service. Vour 
doctor calls the plays and we 
team up our own dependabil
ity with that of the leading 
manufactuers of prescription 
drugs to throw illness for a 
loss.

w i t h  M l  UM  maker 
teeth far b r i g h t e r I

DESK
LAMPS SHAMPOO

B A B Y  NEEDS
Baby Bottle Warmer........
$1.25 S.M.A... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
75c Dexhri-Nallose... . . . . . . . . .
$1.00 Baby P ercy ..... evwez
Even Flow Bottles.........
Hypo Allergic Whole M ilk ..
Baby S ets ............ ..........
50c J & J Talcum ..........
50c J & J Baby Cream......
Baby Pacifiers.. .

SAFE -  NO SODA -  N O L A X A T I V i
S * /aV 3  s qu a r e  meals  a d a y 1G o t  T i D S I N  T o d a y  • In  P o w d e r  o r  T a b l e t  Form  « S i .

M0DART

SHAMPOO
Livestock and poultry cannot protect themselves against 
disease. One infected animal or chicken ran infect an 
entire herd or flock. Remarkable disease prevention and
control programs protect against this loss. We are pre
pared to give valuable information and assistance in 
setting up such a program for your cattle and chickens. 
Come in and "talk shop" with us— we speak the farm
er's language. ^ yltwinBcOltflO

^  («Mutt* „

Serums, Vaccines, Bacierins
Franklin's Blood Stoper 50c-$1.00 
Franklin's Udder Ease . . .  p . 50c
Franklin's Bradem O il..... $2.25
Hoof K nives... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Round Tooth Curry Combs. $1.25
Dehorners.............. . $2.50
Star Sulphur Compound . . . . .  49c
Lee's Germozone.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
Franklin's Wire Cut Linamenl 75c 
Franklin's Pig Caps, 100. . $5.00

BALM
ABGENTA

VITAMIN B 
CO M PLEX  
CAPSU LESVITAMIN B COMPLEX 

CAPSULES
f MEN! 1

GUARANTEE* k  ‘
HO RAZOR BURR 
PALMOLIVE

BRUSHLESS SHAVE

Iconotnical and convenient. Hath 
capsule supplies: Vitamins Bi, B2, 
Bs, Niacinamide, Calcium Panto
thenate, Choline, L.casei factor (Bc).
Each capsule contains the vitamin^  ZIPPO

CLOTHES
LINE

Kills all unpleas 
ant household 

odors.

CAMPHO-
PHENIQUE

extracts (80%-alcohol-insoluble
fraction) derived from 10 gin, 
of livec

.CAPSULES

Parke-Davis 
A, B, D Caps

STO M ACH  ^
( DUp T O  E xce s s  ACIB9 

D  £
IQ elic j UAÍtú........... I  E  D  A

T h e y  C A N  T  
H E L P

T H E M S E L V E S

BILL- Nylon Leather D. D. T.
FOLDS

98c * *10,

HAIR 
BRUSHES 

$| 49

KEY
CASE
14«

SPRAY
Pint 49c

CHASE
f i  m  l i m y

BED METAL
MIRRORS

25c Imitation

VANILLACANDY LAMPS EXTBACT
9«Lb. 5J|c

E C U  T D R V C

$349
and Comb in Case

Close out al 0C.



APPLES
W e l l i n g t o n  a t ó t e  

D e l i c i o u s .  Large Si*e

sjÿgP »

Only!

Produce Prices 
Friday and Saturday

* -* *
K».

Box Spring Mattress

Fine box spring mattress with
ACA or damask ticking

As low as

bunches for

DELICIOUS

—  > i t e m s

Specials for Friday and Saturday Only

MISSION PEAS 
MAGIC KRAUT 
C, H. B. TOMATO JUICE 
DIAMOND MATCHES

No. 2 can* 15c
32 ozs. 29c

No. 2 can 10c
ccrton 29c

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1945.-----------------------------------

NEW 1946 PONTIAC W ILL BE OUT SOON

CARROTS 
TURNIP TOPS 
BEETS

' RADISHES 
MUSTARD GREENS

PINK GRAPEFRUUIT
3 ibs. 19c 

CAULIFLOWER, lb. 
COLORADO CELERY

2 Lbs.

SQUASH—While or Yellow

3 ibs. 25c
SUNKIST ORANGES

Lb 10c
GREEN BEANS

2 ibs 25c
SPANISH SWEET 

IUMB0 ONIONS, lb.........

Pictured above is the new 1946 
Pontiac, which will be shown soon 
at the Coffey Pontiac company, 
corner Somerville and Francis

sired. The new models w.a oe 
available In either the sis or 
eight cylinder types. New Inno

vation is the curving bumpers 
which have been extended to 
protect the car’s fender skirts.

Juit Received Big Stock
Phillips “66" Batteries

HARVESTER 
SERVICE STATION

University Will 
Stress Foreign 
Language Study

JUSTIN. Nov. 8—Alerted to the 
Important role which languages will 
play in maintaining world peace, ns 
well as to the need for a revitaliza
tion of the teaching of modern for
eign languages, the University of 
Texas is now offering a new plan of 
istudy in this field.

Emphasizing conversacional knowl
edge of foreign languages, classes 
and regular laboratory sessions areHusbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
Thousand« of couple* r r r  rrc' Jc. vom-i-yf, ex
hausted holfcly because bjd v lack* lr«iii For new 
vim. vitality, tty  Ostrex Tonic TsiImMk. «'mfamjj 
Iron you. too. may need for pci*: nlao Mi|>pll(VVltnm!*l Bt. Cf* JI5e IntTOduffory *»»/» now ""

F « r »nie nt a ll d m *  »tore» everyw here— 
to  Pam pa, n t CiVtwcy Driiff S tore. tA dv.)

held five times weekly in beginners' 
courses, rather than the usual three- 
times-per week courses, Dr. R. H. 
Williams, professor of romance lan
guages, reports.

"International citizenship is the 
keynote of today, with television and 
travel opening up the world at large 
for us,” the professor said, “and to 
keep up with the pace of the times, 
we must know languages other than 
English.”

University students have shown 
an Increasing interest in foreign 
languages since the beginning of 
World War II, Dr. Williams said.

“Everyone who can speak a lan
guage other than his mother ton
gue holds a tremendous advantage 
—hi ¡he business world, the politi
cal world, and in personal relations.” 
he emphasized.

As important steps toward a t
taining its goal of becoming the 
language center recognized as 
“holding first rank in the nnton.” 
the University of Texas is putting 
other innovations into effect in the 
departments o f foreign languages.

In addition to the five-times-per- 
week (lasses, placement tests are 
now given to determine a student's 
comprehension of a language before 
he is placed in advanced courses.

“We realize that the war destroy
ed isolationism as well as the smug 
attitude that other peoples must 
learn English if they are to deal 
with us," Dr, Williams said. “The 
real hope of avoiding armed con

flicts in the future rests on interna
tional cooperation. Success can 
come only through a better under
standing of our enemies as well as 
our allies, and the first essential to 
that purpose is a knowledge of their 
language.

“The University of Texas today 
is out in front to play its part in 
the planning of an enduring peace."

Caiile Sell at Fair 
Prices at Auction

FORT WORTH, Nov. 8.—(/P — 
Cattle sold at fair prices a t the 
third annual auction of the South
western Mill-ing Shorthorn asso
ciation here yesterday, although a 
number were young animals ind 
none highly fitted. Judges raid.

Four bulls made an average of 
$527.50 and 38 females averaged 
$350.14 in the auction. The top 
hull in the auction sold for $750. 
The bull was Sunbrau Masterpiece, 
sold to M. Hohn of Hebron, and 
bred by Miles Hilhoam. Wildorado.

If there It no rationing of new 
automobiles, it is my hone and sug
gestion that each dealer set aside 
a specified percentage of new cars 
for ex-servicemen and women. — 
■Harry M. Williams, president. Au
tomobile Merchants association of 
New York.

PUMPKIN PIES 4 j)c

PECAN RINGS 25e

N.B.C.

R I T Z
Large
pkg.

CONCORD

GRAPE JUICE
Full
quart

Lovely Cedar Chest

50 new cedar chests. All red cedar in large size 

with wood tray

Lamps! Lamps!
s'

New shipment fine Lansenburg 
lamps in hand-cut ruby glass, 
hand-painted milk china and fine 
pottery vases. Boudoir lamps in 
hand-painted china bases with 
silk shades.

-------- ... *
Our lovely new Junior 7-plece Coronado dining 
room suites. Also ornamented torcfiiers for either 
dining room or living room

Use our convenient 
Budget Plan. Small 
deposit holds your 

selection.

Pampa Home Appliances
Across Street W est of City Hall

■ ■ ■ I

2-Layer Cocoanul Cake 74c• 1 . .
Ice Box Cookies., doz. 2 3 '

Dale Nut Bars, doz. 4 8 '

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE ». 29c
QUAKER NEAL White or Yellow 9c

ALLSWEET

OLEO
. . . . . . . .2 1 '

BLISS

S Y R U P
m - i b . J C C

Enjoy a Delirious Meal at McCartt's

CAFETER IA
The Finest in 

Food and Reverage
Hours 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.— 5 to 8 p. m.

McCartt's 9 MEATS
AT T H E I R  B E S T

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FRIDAY THRU MONDAY

We Reserve the Right To kimit Quantifier.

CUT THE COST OF LIVING

FRYERS Fresh Dressed and 
Drawn LB. 5 4 C

PORK ROAST Shouldei
Cuts LB. 3 5

S T E A K Round or 
Loin LB 4 0 C

SAUSAGE Cloth
Bag LB 3 5 C

BEEF ROAST AA Beef 
Chuck or Arm lb . 2 5 c



fRESH DUS 
WASHED•

PURPLE TOPU.5.Nal.lMtAioMa ji6*TW4,
TEXASPorto Ricans

I SOLIDC R IS PSLICING I  w i l l
Smooth, Well Shaped

^ LjrU W to ftED  RIPE

E a s y  to  P e e l  
w S W E E T 'J U IÇ L ,

MARSH ^ 
SEEDLESS

.•AGE 10

Hollywood Exposure
■THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1945.

National Foundation oi Infantile 
Paralysis Plans Training Program

NEW YORK, Nov. \ —Training of 
■polio emergency voltir.teers for ac.ive
¡service in lnfantHe paralysis epi
demics will bo extended to nearly 
all the 48 states in 1948 and the 
present enrollment of 2,000 will be 
doubled. Basil .O'Connor, president 
oi the national foundation for in
fantile paralysis, announced today.

PEV’s. men and women recruited 
from every walk of life and trained 
under professional supervision to 
assist physicians, nurses And phy
sical , herapists in polio emergen
cies. already are. a t work lu 74 com- 
ihunities in 31 states.

Plans, for the 1948 PEV program 
call for organization on a state
wide basis in several states and the 
training of units in New York City. 
Washington, D. C., Denver, New 
Haven ,and several New Jersey, conf- 
munitles. Utah, at present, h as’ the 
only s. ate wide unit.

FEV training is a year-'round ac
tivity of the national foundation's 

j women’s division, which cooperates 
with local and state health althori- 
ties in establishing PEV courses.

Volunteers, borrowing time from 
• household chores, office jobs and 
i leisure, learn hew to feed and dress 
;polio patients, cut wool for hot packs 
and handle many routine mechani
cal tasks connected with the costly

land often prolonged treatment of in
fan tile  paralysis in hospital and 
I home.
j Through their work, they release 
skilled physical therapists ior oj.her 
|du ies and enable the latter to 'de
vote mere professional care to po
lio sufferers. There is an urgent 
need for physical therapists through
out tne nation. Mr. O'Connor said, 
and PEV’s play an essential role 
in situations created by the short
age of qualified professionals.

When polio struck suddenly in 
Utah last July. 150 women of all 
29 tountries were recruited for 
; raining in a Mormon recreational 
center near Salt Lake City. In sev
en days of intensive study, they 
completed a PEV training course 
and 50 of them went to work im
mediately afterward in hard-press
ed hospitals.

During 1944. the United States | 
produced as much oil as the whole 
world did during 1935.

No ¡>n" is going to build a house, 
or a group of houses, if lie feels 
that within a few years their value 
will be about half of the inflated
costs oi today.—Ashland. Ky.. Inde
pendent.

Braniff Airways 1 
To Inaugurate 
Freight Service i

DALLAS, Nov. 8—Airfreight ser- i
j Vi:e will be inaugurated December! 

1 on all routes of Branifl airways j 
in accordance with tariffs filed withy 
the . Civil Aeronnuticr board, Guy j 

j Springer, traffic manager, airmail 
and air cargo for Braniff. announc
ed today.

Braniff's airfreight program is 
the first to be put into operation by 

; an airline without mileage restric- 
| lion and will provide service to and 

from all thirtv-two cities on the 
' Eranlff routes. Springer explained.

In addition, other municipalities 
j :n areas served by the airline are 
j included in the tariff, increasing 
I to a tote I of 99, communities to 
i which rates apply and -complete 
; service wil! be -given.

Airfreight transportation will also 
be given for the first time to the

PREACHER'S
i For the Hair)

Will prove itself to you for G R ar, 
faded, dty, falling hair; ITCHY 
scalp and DANDRUFF.

USE IT—BE CONVINCED!
CRETNEY'S

Rockv Mountain area, ¿JTxaS coas
tal cities. Rio Grande Valley, and 
the Gzr.rk mountain region.

Rates will range from thirty to 
forty-five rents per ton mile. Mr. 
Springer pointed out. and will be a 
reduction of 37 to 5# percent from 
existing cargo seivice rates. Inau
guration of the new freight service 
supplementing air express will pro
vide a complete, well-rounded 
Braniff cargo program, embracing 
airmail, air express and air freight. 
Springer said.

Pampans Attend 
Wheeler Meeting

Representing pam pa a t the Whee
ler chamber of commerce annual la
dies night, banquet held Tuesday at 
Wheeler were Doc. Pursley, president 
of the Pampa chamber of commerce, 
and Mrs. Pursley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Waters.

Walter Rogers, district attorney 
of Pampa, principal s p e a k e r  of the 
evening, directed his addreii to the

women summarizing the responsi
bilities of women in the maintenance 
of good government and living. 

Approximately 75 persons attended
the banquet, with Lee Little, presi
dent of the Wheeler chamber of* 
commerce, presiding.

RARE STAMP
,One of the world's rarest stamps, 

the 1-cent magenta of 1656 issued 
by British Guiana, once changed 
hands for the suin of $38,000.

HUNTERS
TWIN FALLS, Ida., Nov. 8—(JP'\ 

—Viggo Nielson brought down a ; 
pheasant but before he could re- ] 
trieve it a coyote grabbed the bird 
and lied over the hill.

COUGH-MONCHIT1S

SIPTOL
(H A IN )

Gives you instant relief to a stuff- i 
ed-up head-cold and cough, throat ■ 
irritation and hoarseness due to a 
cold. Siptol loosens the phelgm in the : 
nasal and bronchial tract, and makes 
breathing easier and checks excess 
coughing.

GET £  I P T O L  TODAY !
Supplied in Two'Forms 
Plain—With Ephedrine

CRETNEY'S

R i e h s t / r r

Schillii
VACUUM PACKED

C O F F E E

You’ve seen scads of them—photos of some Hollywood cutey or 
other who has been “voted” Miss Someth ing-or-other by somebody- 
or-other. dreamed up by some screenland press agent or other 
to publicize his cutey-client. Erskine Johnson. NEA Service Hol
lywood writer, recently wrote an amusing column exposing this 
by-now worn gag. In a few minutes (via phone call to a model 
agency) he had a group of curvesome gals. At his command, they 
became “The Pin Up Girls of America,” obediently voted screen 
actor Greg McClure as “The Body Beautiful of 1946,” took their 
half-hour's pay and departed. In the photo above, burlesquing 
the ones press agents concoct, Doris Peterson, left, "president” of 
the Pin Up Girls, supervises while fellow-member NIckie John
son raasures Greg McClure’s “body beautiful” and Erskine John

son takes notes.

Labor-Management Cooperation Has 
Been Successful Outside Country

By RUBEN KAKLSTEDT
WASHINGTON — The type of 

cooperation envisioned In calling 
the American labor-management 
conference in Washington has been 
tried successfully outside the Unit
ed States.

In th e  spring of ’938 Swi !. 
union leaden: and employers.’ rep re 
sentatives of the top opposing or
ganizations in the Swedish labor 
market, voluntarily and on their 
initiative sat down around the con
ference table to seek a formula for 
maintaining labor )>eate.

Sharp orl tcisni of existing inef
fectual practices voiced in press and 
parliament was influential in bring
ing about the conference. The par
ties were apprehensive of losing 
through legislative action—their pre
rogatives as private, indeixnclent ne
gotiators.

After two years of exhaustive dis
cussion. a tangible result was pre
sented in ¡he form of a basic agree
ment—first formal pact between the 
confederation of labor unions and 
the employers' federation.

This agreement
1. 8et up a uniform system of ne

gotiation and arbitration.
2. Prohibited direct ac, ion such

as jurisdictional strikes—lit order 
to protect certain individual rights.

3. Prohibited conflicts threnton
ing essential public and social serv
ices.

4. 8et formulae for layoffs and 
dismiss» 1

5. Established a private adminis
trative organ — .he labor market 
board.

Acceptance of the agreement by 
individual unions or emolnvers is 
not compulsory. However, once thin 
ratify it. they are bound by it

It does not surrender the tradi
tional weapons of strikes and lock
outs. But af.er ratification, no af
filiate union or employer mav re
sort to direei action without ap
proval of its centrftl union or asso
ciation

The labor market board- guardian 
of the pact—consists of six members, 
three each from the unions and the 
employers. A majori.y decides If 
a tie develops in arbitral matters, 
ait impartial chairman is summonedx ——i  -*• ♦ --------------- - — —*

The board's decisions cannot be 
enforced. They have only the weig 
of recommendations, to be carried 
out by affiliates involved. B ,. 
James Roobins of the American 
university. Wasting ton. %D C., a 
close student of Sweden’s social in- 
stituiicns. says in this bock “The 
Government of Labor Relations in 
8wedcn ’ that the fcasi agreement 
Js:

“One of the most noteworthy at- i 
tempts in uiiy modern industrial 
community to face <h" mos provo
cative issues which disturb the 
whole labor market and threaten so
cial harmony and to fner th e " by 
a purely voluntary non-official 
stratrgem.'

GMlaborutlon in Swedish indus
tria l inter-play has proriu ed an evi
dence of its stamina even more rira- 
iha.ie than the basic air-cement 
macing the uncertainties of the war 
period, the two ton oreani-ations at j 
the end of 1939 worked out an 

neiit, for wage adjustment on 
tie.

so-called .ndex agreement Is 
rn  the cosl-of-livltv> Index 

by the Swedish sorlnt

collective contracts stip- 
hasic wage. In addition, 

t index rises, wages folio«
■ pm hvithe full 

r rise iu the index. A«re<- 
run for a year and are ad 
quartet]- w ithin tha 
rat« of additional compensa- 

ln 1942 was half the rate of

tnrf»* agreement is an enter; 
—, The basic wag* *—*•

i .  U M to

K F D N
1 3 4 0  K. C

T ilt!  It.SU A Y
I :<><• l!er„*S H,,*v.‘ M ils 
•1:1*» Superm an. MBS.
1:30 . Thx V»'it>|l*lK>r S|.o«k«
114.',— Tom .Mix. MUS

- !” i.fan.
5:2.“ TliciiU*r Page
•'» : 3 0 t'íiptni»! M idnight MUS.
8:15- Lean Back mid Listen, ' 
t í :<)<»--F u]Ion  Lew is—MBS.

1 <»•:!.' KFDN Kiyinir -Reporten.
« Arthui- Hal* MHS.
0:15 Assembly’ of God
T:»»n ItsiisMitr A Hw«bainF~ MUS.
7 K..*itt¿,i (inllci y -M B S . 
s :<m Good L isten in ’,
* : 15- Kwtl SUirk-s from  Real Life. MUS.

•xrtiO Music* fwî' Millions. 
î»:w.» T he B ette r H alf MHS.

-HiviugY The T hing  MUS 
7 •* :■ * Mi N i w» M S .
!'• : î ’ H tm Kriinn'» O ifh . MHS. /  

j 11 :0ù <jiH>d night.
FRIDAY

hr* :Htt - drtfrtrtrya» B etts;  ----—- y-- - —_ . : •- ■ ”
7 :15 KPDIïI ;’ HyijiK Kôjtorter.

. S :t)l) - iiüK ic r H unt. New».-- MBS.
* : 1*5 KTIJN Flying- R èitofier.
*:»(» Shady 'Valfey Folk«.
*:-V¡ M'unenjU o f Melody.
: : H* îir-vv f,»r Women MHS. 
il : 1 > i’nrnjm P a rty  L ine. •
i»:.U)---Fun w ith  Munie.’ MBS 

¡111:0" f e l l  n ru T ii Ml«!.
10:1-** KIm, Maxwell.- MHS.
•.Hile T«l.e II Ruai M US. 
lofTO- Miel Mprniujf Music.
I ! îOD * W Plîam L a n g .-—JdîiSi
I I  iTTi- -’Songs by M orton Downey. MHS.
11 : ’.O— J. L. Swindle» News.
11:15 Inqu iring  Uejiprter.
12 :00— Fursley P rogram .
12:15-, Lu ton ml Abner.
12::î0 Luncheon W ith Line-/ MHS.
12:15 John J .  Vtifhonv MHS.
1:W> Cedric ío s ttr r— MHS.
1 :1 ' K P itN  FlyiïSj' R eporter.

: f Bd a .ltd.- M LS
! Queen fo r * î; Day M HS.
2:»Ki- (L iffin  R eporting  MHS.
1 : t ’ Pre-gumt*.
2 : Ht) Lubhni'k-Pam pa game.
âiUti - -í-’iJilóilw*!'—Speaks i ------ —

Tonight on’ N etw orks
M 'C  lim ns nd A llen; 7 :80 Dinah 

Shore, (¡m ucho M arx ; .^30 .Jack H aley; 
M .Milu.;, anti Costello; P:80 R- 

. CHS 7 .SnspenW-x " 
l a r i : "  x Koatelitnetz. M usic;
Mai eh ; 8:30 ffohb.v Lobby ; 9 

ABC 7 Lüm «nd Abner*
Met fttifc. ‘•Bstablishoifeitt

na iF  : Í*

NHÇ 
Young Witkfi r B 
light ; 2 Iteti!
Hi e ’.vlrla >'j x# Finn 
a.in.* Ka**-’ Sm ith 
Along Cl h1»: » S 
Kn'tc Sm ith 's Song 
Dòmi» Kny» . . .
( Inh : J2 :‘id. ;i> tn. 
Juck  IVri.h Show . 
I-mr.ott* Ju ry  Trini. 
J . A nthony : ?:15 
M B S / M< fed Y ; ti; Tí 
i tib Howard Ib n«

. Sing 
A ir; 7 :B0

" Bildie C an to r f<u* ¡ 
HC H ft.m. H fenkfast 
Chicwgo , V arieties ;
<> ríJO Lone R an g e r; 8 

M HS ! : IT) John 
\ H*b‘ry Matinee; R:30 

Kòrn. Kobbl«‘in ; .4 ¡80

Foiice Department 
Of Abilene Criticized

ABILENE. Nov. 8.—t/Pi - A' Tnylor 
'■r'untv i>rand jury yesterday ?rili- 
clzid the Abilene police department 
for not properly training officers in 
the uke of firearms.

TTie action -came after the grand 
jury returned an indictment charg
ing negligent homicide against Rob
ert T Harris, a 73-year-old special 
police officer. Harris i* charged 
In the sla>in« «f 16-year‘oW Her-

hel Jeter Halloween night at F.tir 
Perk.

In g reixirt to Judge Owen Thomas 
of the 104th district rourt. the grand 
jury said Harris testified he was 
carrying a .45 caliber army pistol 
Irhicti he had never fired and that 
lU had never fired' any pistol be- 

thr shot that kitted young

(la

The BtST FOODS 
LOWER PRICED 
EVERY D A Y / IDEAL F O O D

STORES
. 0EPENDABIE

•  f f U E N O l V
. C O U R T E O U S

C L O R O X
Ultra Refined Bleach, qt. bottle

IDEALA P P L E  B U T T E R
Quart 
jar

Pure Ribbon CaneSYRUP
Va-gol.

Morton's
SUGAR CURES A L T

Ifv iiË jmi

Thanksgivinq is near. Plan to shop your Idea) 
Food Markets tor top quality turkeys a t low
est ocssible prices. Give us. your order now so 
you will be assured of the size turkey you 
want.

FRESH ROASTED

P E A N U T S New Crop, lb.

14-oz. bottle
Kuner'r.

Catsup
Kuner's Big Sweet

P G cI S  No. 2 can
Mile High— No 2 Con

Green Beans

Bleached

Raisins »>
Large Meaty

Prunes 2»»
Thompson Seedless

Raisins 2 r».
BEANEE-WEENEE ÏÏn“ s

DEL MONTECOFFEE
l-lb. 
jar

MINCEMEAT We‘£!rior 56c
HERSHEY'S

COCOA 2V i - l b .
cans .

SOUTH AMERICAN— YELLOW

POPCORN 2 cello bag
"FROM ME TO YOU"' FINE QUALITY

CHOCOLATES 2-1 b. box

HOMINY Old Fashion 1 Ac
_ _  _ L i , ___ 1 ^  i  . ■Home Made, lb.

ROAST AABcef9i
Arm or Chuck, lb. j cj

STEAK AA Beef Al
Boneless Loin, lb. 1n

BOLOGNA 21|c[
Sliced or Piece, lb. ^ J %

HENS 43c|
Fresh Dressed, lb.

SPECIAL 2-FOR-l OFFER!
RED STAR V I 1 A C T  0  Reg. 3c Cakes

DRY I l i i l a l  L  BOTH FOR
HUNT'S SUPREME

PEACH PRESERVES i .b jar
IMPERIAL "NON-EXPLOSIVE''

DRY CLEANER gallon jug
JET OIL— BROWN OR BLACK

SHOE POLISH Regular 10c bottle

CENTER
■ . .. ■ m  -> -*■
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Bed Operation oi 
Railroads Delays 
Supply Movement

Bjr t .  E. PALMER 
Publisher Texarkani Gazette 

and Dally News
Written for The Associated Press 
BERLIN, Nov. 7—UP>—Rusisan op

erations of railroads into Berlin is 
delaying American and British 
movement of supplies into the area.

U. 8. and British zones end some 
hundred miles from Berlin. Rus
sians in control have removed much 
equipment and some signaling ap
paratus and do not know how lo 
operate what is left, but they will 
not employ Germans who are fa
miliar with the lines.

The Russians are very demanding 
and difficult to deal with.

Our planes and trucks, however, 
are permitted to go on through. >

A train operates from Frankfurt 
to the Russian occupation zone, and 
passengers are carried on in cars.
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Fuel and food present enormous 
problems to Germany this year. It 
is fortunate the fall w e a th e r  so far 
has been unusually mild. The peo
ple are praying for a mild winter.

Germans are permitted to cut 
wood in the forests, and those who 
possess saws consider themselves 
lucky. Many work a t woodcutting 
one or two days of each week.

The wood is hauled in hand carts 
pulled by men or women, sometimes 
horses, oxen or even cows. I saw 
one cart pulled by a team composed 
of a horse and a cow. They seemed 
to be doing all right.

In some agricultural sections, such 
as around Heilbronn, the food sup~ 
piles may be sufficient. But over 
the occupied zones as a whole, the 
situation is very urgent.

The story developed by Louis P. 
Lochner. noted Associated Press cor
respondent. that the master rolls 
and files of the nazi organization, 
containing over ten million names, 
have been found has been held up 
for some reason, but this informa
tion will prove very important in 
eliminating them from government

Now She Shops 
“ Cash and Carry”

Without P ain fu l Backache
W hen dl«order o f k idney function  perm its  

poisonous m a tte r to  rem ain in your blood, i t  
m ayeause nagging backache, rheum s t  irp a in s . 
leg pains, lo ts  o f pep and  energy, re ttin g  up 
nights, swelling, puffin ess under the eyes, 
headaches u d  dizfclne*. Frequent o r scanty 
passages w ith sm art».is u n d  bum iux  some
tim es shows th e re  is som ething w rong w ith  
your kidneys o r  bladder.

Don’t  w ait! A sk y o 'ir  d rugg is t toY  Doan’s 
P B b , a  s tim u lan t d iu retic , used succe 1 ulljr 
by m illions fo r  over 40 years. Do*rt's give 
h ap p y  re lief an d  w ill help th e  15 miles o f 
kidney tubes flush o u t poisonous w aste  from  
your blood. G et D oan's PilL*».

and industry. There are many names 
of Americans in those files—names 
which will surprise the American 
people.

Corp. H. B. Yarbrough, whose 
mether. Mis. Mary Yarbrough lives 
in Chidester, Ark., is in charge of 
the officers' mess at the press 
camp in Berlin. He was inducted in 
February, 1943, and was in the air 
corps until last January when he 
was transferred to ihe infantry. He 
was In combat in the Third army 
in southern Germany and Austria. 
He lias but 42 points, but hopes to 
get home by next March.

Shamrock Oil Otters 
4 Painting Reprints

The illustration by Harold Bug- 
bee. famous Southwestern cowboy
artist, which have appeared in a se- .......... ..............
nes of fouradvertisements few The is J2. But Ihe four years allowed

Vets Can Take 
Advantage oi GI 
Bill's 'Wrinkle'

By ROWLAND EVANS, Jr.
WASHINGTON.—There's a pecu

liar wrinkle in the GI Bill of Rights 
of which a smart veteran might 
want to  take advantage.

As the law is now written, a high 
school graduate veteran who can 
lay claim to the full amount of free 
education can get through four 
years of college and to within one 
year or less of a law degree, all 
within the allowed time limit, 

Here's why and how:
Four years is the maximum time 

any veteran may get free school
ing under the GI Bill.

Four years is four years . . .  or 
'is i t ? ' A school year is only eight 
or nine months. A calendar year

under the law are calendar years.
Now then — for each "ordinary 

school year" the government will 
pay up to $500 for tuition and other 
essential fees. That raises the ques
tion: How long is an “ordinary 
school year?"

Veterans administration has de
creed that an ordinary school year

Shamrock Oil mil Gas corporation 
in this paper are being offered fret 
to anyone upon request. Reproduc
tions are being made on fine paper, 
size 10x15 inches, suitable for fram
ing or mounting.

This group of four in ludes sket
ches ot antelope, mustangs, and a 
trail herd scene which appeared in 
previous advertisements and one of 30 tT ssT e e k l
a club boy with his white-faced call 
which appears in an ad in this issue.

Artist Bugbee, whose home is at 
Clarendon. Texas, has attained na
tional fame as an illustrator and 
painter and Is especially noted for 
his true portrayal of western ani
mal life.

.'Everyone Is eligible for a set of 
these pictures which are sent post
paid. (inly requests received while 
the limited supply lasts can be hon
ored. Send a postcard or letter with 
full mailing address to: THE SHAM
ROCK, P. O. Box 631, Amarillo,
Texas.

Former West Texas 
Oil« Bank Nan Dies

Before the war few colleges or 
universities allowed students to 
complete more than one school year 
In One calendar yegr. . .

But wartime lack of doctors, en
gineers and other specialists forced 
many schools to give year-around 
training.

Some schools which tried the 
heavy duty curriculum may retain 
it.

So, instead of using up his four 
allowance calendar years, the vet
eran can zoom through a four- 
year course in about two and a 
half years by cramming “normal 
school years" into that time. That 
leaves him a year and a half to get 
a start, and almost a finish, on a 
post graduate course. Of course he 
won’t get any vacations to speak of. 

* * *
Another item, interesting to 

school-bound vets is the tact that 
for at least one semester's

Retail Auto Dealers Demanding 
Doable Profit Margin Over '39

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8—Admin
istrator Bowles of OPA has been 
quoted as charging that retail auto
mobile ^dealer of ihe nation are de
mandin'* on new cars twice the pro
fit margin they received on cars in 
1939.

The national automobile dealers 
association, speaking for the 30.00b 
dealers of the country, emphatical
ly deny this statement. At no time 
in their price discussion with OPA 
during the last iwo years, have they 
demanded any increase in profit. 
All they have asked, all they ask 
now, is that their established trade 
discount not be disturbed until OPA 
couhfc. prove by indisputable facts 
and figures that dealers can and 
should absorb increased new car 
production costs in whole or in part.

Under the price control act, OPA 
is obligated to produce figures to 
substantiate any price changes if 
may order. Retail automobile deal
ers have repeatedly urged OPA to 
produce figures which would justify 
any decrease hi the dealer discount, 
but they have not been forthcom
ing. The only thing OPA has done 
is to say that it has made a study 
of the reports of about one percent, 
of the dealers of the country and I 
that this satisfies OPA officials th a t ! 
dealers can absorb increased new 
car costs up to 50 percent discount. 
Every effort of denier representa
tives to obtain facts and figures 
upon which OPA based its derision 
has been repulsed on the theory that 
the reports to OPA were confiden
tial.

NADA reports, gathered currently 
in recent months from a larger 
group of dealers, present a vastly 
different picture. They indicate that 
in continuing to operate at the es
tablished trade discount dealers may 
earn less than they did in the pre
war period.

Also, from all reports, the OPA

study of manufacturers' costs has 
been far from complete.

Congress never intended that OPA 
should slash dealer discounts on 
such a cursory examination of the 
casts am', earnings situation.

Now the house small business 
committee, aroused by the OPA dis
count cut threat, has scheduled a 
public inquiry into the sitution for 
next week. Here, at last, is an op- 
I>ortunity to ?;et at the complete 
facts publicly. The National auto
mobile msociation trusts that in 
common fairness to congress and the 
dealers. Administrator Bowies will 
withhold his plan to cuf dealer dis
counts, until congress has had a 
chance to learn the facts in the 
case first hand.

If OTA can convince congress 
and the public that the dealers are 
the persons who should bear the in
creased production costs, no harm 
will be done to the OPA case. If 
OPA cannot prove the justice of its 
plan, then the congressional hear
ing will have done a public and pri
vate service. _

Charlie Kept Silent 
On Edgar's Marriage

IIOIA.YWOOD, Nov. 8—<JP>- Char
lie McCarthy squawks a lot about 
his treatment a t the hands of Edgar 
Bergen but a t least the little wood
en stooge didn't let ¿ut a peep that, 
his boss has been married secret
ly for more than four months.

Ventriloquist Bergen, 40, informed 
Hollywood friends yesterday that 
he and Frances Westerman, 22. 
beauteous former Powers model 
whom he met five years ago, were 
married June 23 at Ensenada, Mexi
co. £he is .known professionally as 
Frances Westcott. I t was the first 
marriage for each.

Texas University 
Festival oi Fine
AriS Is Planned Transportation

Santa Fe Appoints 
Vet Superintendent

AUSTIN, Nov. 8.—Music lovers j 
from throughout central Texas are j 
expected to attend the fourth annual 
Fine Arts Festival of the College of 
Fine Arts at the University of Texas 
November 11-17, Dean E. W. Doty 
announced. m>w that travel restric- : 
tions have been lifted.

The world famous Lenar String 
Quartet will appear on the program, 
replacing the Roth Quartet, origin
ally scheduled, with a group o f 1 
other outstanding musicians, Uni
versity of Texas lecturers, and \ 
drama students.

The week-long program opens 
with a  lecture, “Music in the Am- j 
ericas,” by Joaquin Nfn-Culmell, 
Cuban pianist and composer, at the 
recital hall of the college. Sunday. 
Nov. 11, a t 4:15 p. m„ which will be 
followed by a program by this ar
tist at 4:45 p. m.

Clarence Watters, organist, will 
appear Monday at 8:30 p. m.: a stu
dent recital is scheduled for Tues
day at 4:15 p. m„ with a perform
ance by the Lenar String Quar- j 
tet Tuesday at 8:30 p. m. in the 
recital hall.

Wednesday two programs will be 
presented— a lecture on “The Mad
rigal" by Michael Winesanker of 
the University of Texas fine a rts  
department, at 4:15 and a concert 
by Chase Baromeo, bass baritone, 
at 8:30 p. m. in the recital hall.

The Lenar String Quartet, con
sisting of Jeno Lenor and three 
fellow members of the Opera Or
chestra of Budapest, will present 
tlleir program of chamber music at 
8:30 p. m. Thursday, . '

The dramatic portion of the fps 
tival will be the play.

CHICAGO. Nov. 8 —Lt. Colonel 
Ernest E. Foulks, who commanded 
the 713th railway operating bat
talion overseas, has been appoint
ed superintendent oi transportation | 
of the Santa Fe Railway with head- | 
quarters a t Chicago. George M .! 
Minchtn, operating vice president, i 
announced today.

Prior to military service Colonel i 
Faulks wds superintendent of the | 
Albuquerque division of the Santa 1 
Fe at Winslow, Arizona

Colonel Foulks' overseas service 
with the 713th, which was sponsored 
bv the Santa Fe and activated at 
Clovis. N. M., in April, 1942, began 
with Its departure from th.s coun
try In February, 1943. It saw serv
ice in Africa. Italy. France and 
Germany.

Colonel Foulks was awarded the 
Legion of Merit for outstanding 
service in Italy.

Born a t  Alpine. Texas, August 22 I 
1903, he graduated from high school
of Anatol.” by the Experimental 
Theater in the Modem Language 
building at 8 p. m. Friday.

Concluding the festival will be an
other concert by the Lenar Siring 
Quartet Saturday at 8:30 p. m. in 
the recital hall.

at Deming, New Mexico, and was 
first employed by tile Santa Fe in 
June, 1920. as a clerk in the agent’s 
of ice there. He has held consecu
tively poslions of secretary to super
intendent. telegraph operator, dis
patcher, transportation inspectot 
trainmaster, assistant superinten
dent and superintendent.

Former Prisoners of 
Enemy Will Receive 
Honrable Discharges

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 8—(JPi—A 
heart attack yesterday c laimed the 
life of Frederick Lee McCoy. 54. for
mer West Texas oil man and bank
executive.

After engaging in West TeXas oil 
operations in the early 1920's. Mc
Coy became vice president of thr 
First National bonk of Wichita 
Falls in 1926. He had served pre
viously in the First National bank 
at Dallas.

The highest oil field in the world
is in Colorado.

GET PEP..

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8—«Pi—The 
war department yesterday authoriz
ed immediate honorable discharge__
from the army of soldiers who were I crèdi „  „
prisoners of the enemy for at least work wU1‘ Ko'to~the average“ 'ex-OL
00J r 'ys' .. , , .. After the last war American edu-

action, making the arm y'cators endorsed a  program which
^ ì i y„r V  T  i  UniI° rm WUh ^ v e  a certain amount of blanket that of the navy and j — ------
was made 
who were
enemy or enemy-occupied territory ia  
under honorable conditions for as

„ ____ , _ . navi; ci urn-uin umuuiii ui umiiKii
to* mm dv^^'V h homier«: credit 40 a11 veterans. In mahy cases 
out niP U control* m i ;o° much rredi4 was Biver». and 42 

^ n n ie r t cent of all veterans who went
^ o r a b ^ ^ n d h io n s T r l s  ^  S  * T

long as 60 days. Discharge points ou!t ’ i!56®? al*
will not figure a t all. |J0*™

The department estimated 25,000 .. Thls 4lrne, in. spl4f, of theTroerai-^ 
til would be eligible for such dis- -v 212034 schoc»s wul extend to ex-nun 

1 1 larges,

As turpentine Is expensive, for 
paint manufacture a turpentine sub
stitute is itiade from a petroleum 
distillate (white spirit) for a m in

ing agent.

servicemen, credit for things learn
ed U’hile in the service will not be 
granted haphazardly.

Oil products made up 65 per cent 
of al overseas military shipments 
of war supplies.

We Will Be in Our
NEW LOCATION

AT

308 W. FOSTER
FORMER DSO HEADQUARTERS

FRIDAY- SATURDAY  
NOV. 9 . 1 0

I  Q wan t  to
feel young again ? 

Why feel old a t 40, 60 or more? En
joy youthful  p leasures again. If 
added years have slowed down your 
vim and v ita lity , ju s t  go to your 
druggist and ask for Casella tablets 
Many men are obtaining remarkable 
results with this amazing formula. AMERICA'S WASH WORD W

OFFERING ONLY THE
HIGHEST QUALITY 
NEATS, GROCERIES.
FRUITS & VEGETARLES

Watch for Later Announcement 
of Formal Opening!

B R U M L E Y ’ S
FOOD STORE

308 W. Foster , - . » , . Phone 730

■

T H E R E ’ S NO 
FINER BLEND
A dm iration C o ffee  is a 
product of quality, skill and 
experience. The choicest, 
most sought-after coffees 
in oil the world go into it. 
They're blended with a 
scientific exactness ac* 
quired only through years 
of study and experience..

A L S O



8 th  Steel ____
B ran iff A J r __
C hrysler C orp -
Cont M o to r s _
C ont Oil Del .  
C urtiss W righ t 
F reep o rt Sulph _ 
(»en Elec
Cm  Q*fiL A
Gen M otors J — 
Goodrich (B F) 
G reyhound Corp
mm  on ...J.

1.70; cobblers, com m ercial, $1.70 
Uses. U . S. No. 1. wished. 1.00.

middling: -3  60; good m iddling 24.00. 
ceip ts 1,880. Stoch 249.848. Income Tax Evasion 

Trial Set in January
DALLAS, Nov. B—OP)—U. S. Dis

trict Attorney Kobert Young said 
here that the indictment of Joe H. 
Jones, former assistant United States 
district attorney, on a charge of in
come tax evasion probably would 
be heard a t the January term of 
federal district court.

______  Jones stated he was ready to go
Mich) indicated they will take ad- k u trial in January, 
vantage of the opportunity. All Federal District Judge T. Whit- 
three are members of the 10-man , field Davidson announced he would 
¡jf.arl Harbor invesligationg com- excuse himself from the bench when 
mittee. jthe case comes to trial.

Ferguson told a reporter li|w ould , "After working fight ,o 10 years 
u . uitii t n m  to with a man, I feel no inclination to

Both Parlies WillMarket Briefs FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT W ORTH. Nov. 7— (A*)— (UÇDA) 

—C attle  4,200; calves 3,300; earlÿ  trade  
active and »trong ; la te r trad e  slow and 
steady ; medium und low g<»o<l s laugh ter 
s teeers  and yearlings J2.00-14.00; c u tte r 
g rade  down to 7.GO- ; good fat? cows 11.00- 
12.00, one l o s d r  
dium  8.00-10.GO ;
4.5( -6.50 ; sa usa

FORT WORTH GRAfN
FORT W ORTH. Nov. 7-(**)— W heat 

No. 1 hard . 1.78 3,-84 f t .
B arley No. %. 1.20-30.
Sorghum s No. 2 yellow m ilo o r No. 22 

w hite k a fir , per 100 lb«. 2.40-45.
O ats No. 3 w hite 822-83.

W A LL STREET
NEW  YORK. Nôv. f  (JF )-B uyers en

te red  today 's stock m arke t in s tren g th  
a f te r  th e  election day layoff yesterduy 
and  JxkmUkI ■ steels, m otors and assorted 
in d u stria ls  frac tions to  around 4 points— 
highest levels in 8% years.

Volume fo r the  session was one of the 
la rg est since Ju n e , app rox im ating  2,500,- 
000 shares ag a in st 1,650.000 Monday.

A t new  yearly peaks w ere A m erican 
Telephone. G eneral M otors. Chrysler. Mont
gom ery W ard. Scars Roebuck and  N a
tiona l D istillers.

F acto rs  in the advance w ere the pres
su re  to invest idle funds, prospects fpr 
a n  improved tax s itua tion  in 1946 A\>v 
some industries and the possibility of 
lim ited  n fla to n  th rough  increased wages 
and  prices.

G ain ing  were U. S . S teel. Youngalown 
Sheet. U. S. R ubber, In te rn a tio n a l H a r- J 
vaster, Dougins A a irc ra f t,  W estern Union j 
*'K," public service N. J ..  In te rn a tio n a l j 
Nick« !. A m erican Can. Du Pon t, Allied j 
Chem ical, E astm an Kodak, S un ia  Fe and  | 
S tan d ard  Oil (N .J .)

Bond« rose sh an d y  on broad investm ent 
dem and.

NEW  YORK STOCKS
By The Associated Press 

A m  A irlines 9â%  91 91
AMN TÄrT . 4s 196% 193 195 Vj ’
Am Woolen
A naconda Cop . .121 341* 39% 89*/..
A TSF 58 100 99 *s 100

Denver, said 52 Mexican nationals 
were sent to El Paso. Texas, yester
day for deportation to Mexico for 
failing to live up to their agree
ments to work as agricultijral lab
orers. He said the 52 left (heir job* 
on Colorado farms and sought to 
engage in other pursuits

12.25, common and nie- 
cu tte rs  6.75-7.50, cunners 

re bulls 7.00-9.50; good 
_____  „  calves 12.00-13.00, heavy

w eights on yearling  o rder 13.00-50, com
mon and medium butcher calves 8.25-11.50.

Hogs 15; active and gtcady ; good and 
choice butchers up to  14.65; sows 13.90; 
receipts la rge ly  stocker pigs a t  15.00.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Nov. Most g ra in  fu 

tu res prices slipped in la te  tra d e  today 
although th e  tig h t December rye contract 
was m ade up m ore than  a  cent a bushel 

1 m ost of the  tim e on short-covering  a fte r 
j it had opened as much as £ %  cent« higher, 
j P rices m ostly w ere firm  a t .the  "start,
I but p ro fit- tak in g  on yesterday 's u p tu rn s  
caused reactions in m ost cases, w ith  Sep- 

; tom ber rye  d ropp ing  m ore than  2 cents. 
W heat prices showed little  change most 
o f th e  tim e and trad e  was quiet.

W heat closed unchanged to  %  low er 
(than the  previous finiah, Dec» »nhei* S lX iU . 
corn  w as unchanged n teeilings, Decem
ber $1.1 $ ’9. oats w ere o ff \ \  to  De
cem ber 70% -% . rye was * 4 h igher to 2 
cents lower. December $ lf78%*% , and 
barley was Rs up  to  *4 down. December 
$1.20-.,.

Gulf
H ouston O i l __ ,__„9
ln t  H arv —---- t— 2
K an C ity  Sou «^...6 
Lockheed Aire 3
Mo Kan Tex ___ 101
M ont W ard 51
N atl Gypsum — .«21 
No Am Aviation 11
Ohio Oil _____ - 112
Packard  M otor __36i
P an  Am Air ___2I(J
Pahundle PA R  74
Penney » J C ) __ 9
Phillips P e l _.2S 
Plym Oil _ 5

j P u re  Oil ; ... 59
j Radio C’c#p A m _292
R ep Steel ....  SO
Sears Roe , —.255

I S inc la ir Oil _122
I Soc Vste _____ __202
Sou Pac __.81
S tand  Oil C al 52
S tand  Oil 1ml __»>0
S tand  Oil N J _„.H7
T exas Co «_ 21
Tex G ulf Prod - .6 
Tex G ulf Sulph 14
Tex P ac C&O ... ....$9
T idew ater A Oil 66
US R ubber —___ IS
US Steel ... 55
West Un Tel A 60 
W oplw orth (FW> 28

LOUISIANA PURCHASE
A total of $27,267,600 was paid 

to France in the Louisiana Pur
chase. This amount included ac
crued interest and payment of 
French spoliation claims.

New floor furnaces, home 
and commercial type air 
conditioners. We service all 
furnaces and air condition
ers

Calvert Healing & 
Appliance Cp.

672 W. Foster. Phone 461

In the Ice Age, the musk ox sang 
ed south to Tennessee.

and Issued a statement denying the 
charge. He stated he paid the taxes 
in question on Feb. 14. 1945.

The indictment was returned Mon
day.

Pampa Dry Cleaners
Better Cleaning Always 

2-l)ay Service
Ph»ne 88 204 N. Cuvier

SULLIVAN COMPOSED IT
"Hail, Hail, the Gang’s All Here” 

was composed by Sir Arthur Sul
livan, who also composed "The 
Lost Chord" and "Onward Cliris- 
tian Soldiers." Read Th* C la s s i f ie d «  In the New«

CHICAGO W HEAT
Iiy The* Associated Press

Open H igh Low Close 
.793» 1,80*4 1.79% 1.80%
.7 b% -Vj 1.78*; 1.78 1.78*444
, 7 4 ' - S  1.7414 l.r t» - j l.T S 'j-V

CHICAGO PK O D l'C E
4 0 0 .  Njov. 7— <4*> (USUA) —Vo- 
Idaso russe t B urbanks, U. S . No. 
I.2Ó : Colorado red M cClures U. S. 
2.65-2.85 ; M innesota and N orth  
biis «trium phs com m ercial, 1.65-

South Cuyler Pampa, TexasGROGAN, RHEA and SHILE
Public Accountants and Auditors NEW  ORLEA N S, Nov. 7- Cottou 

fu tu res declined here  today under hedge 
selling  and p ro fit tak ing . C losing prices 
w ere steady, 25 to 40 cents a bale  lower.
Dec ____ 23.85 23.85 23.77 23.77 o ff 8
March TW.ItT 24.# H+.*7 8
May 28.99 24.00 23 8K 23.88 o ff  6
Ju ly  23.85 23.87 23.76 23.77 o ff 6
Oct 28.47 23.47 23.86 23.36-37 o ff 5

Geo. W. Keeling House Cleaning fc Tun 
When You Use

L«» w tvmirc ytmr next job. Wc-travr 
rapali)*. li'■frisili e lectricians. .Room 9, 1st National Bank 

Pampa, Texas Phone 2327
Oliver Eakle Bldg. 

Amarillo, Texas Phone 2-2959

CITY ELECTRIC CO.
T. B. Brooks

ÎI20 Alcork Phono 27
NEW  ORLEA N S COTTON

N EW  ORLHANS. Nov. 7— (IV)—Spot 
cotton closed steady. 50 cents a bale 
lower. Sales 4,894. Low m iddling  I960 ;

Thu Miracle Let ion That

Cleans Waxes and 
Polishes

All W oodwork an d  Furniture 16-Piece PLASTIC
Sani-W ax instantly dissolves dirt, 
g rease, finger sm udges, smoke 
an d  surface grime..
Preserves the finish with a  lustrous 
w ax  sheen. Use on Venetian blinds, 
refrigerators, stoves, an d  all paint, 
enam el a n d  varnish surfaces.
Eliminates re-painting; saves labor 

a n d  vita l m ateria l.
Ideal for touch-up cleaning! Wipe 
it on — an d  you 're .done!

Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and Monday
We Rererve the Rright To Limit Quantities.

White's
R E A D Y  

W I T H  *

Idea l fo r little girls th a t like to  p lay  
big girls. Com plete service fo r four.

1 6 - P IE C EHeavy Syrup, 2Vi can
CARNATION MILK

CRANBERRY IQc
Marmalade, 16-oz. . . .  i  W

MINUTE
COFFEE

FOLGERS
1-lb./ AA*

D RA IN ERGOLD MEDAL

Yes, a t W hite's you will find the la rgest d isp lay  of toys 
in tow n . . . toys for boys a n d  girls both. You'll find the 
la test creations a t  the low est prices. Shop W hite's an d  
save.

CANNED PEAS
Make vour selection from our stocks of 
more than 20 brands of high quality fancy 
peas from the 1945 pack.re ssed an d  D row n, lb ,  \WITH TH?

(S o li S e a l
GLASS COFFSe

L i m i t e
Every boy loves u 
dandy. Priced pnly-am b c f 'ik jr  brew, fragrant and 

Jtavorfuf. the kind of coffee to make 
you alk for a second cup. Delicious 
and satisfying.because it's made in a 
scientific brlw er.'incorporating in its 
design the results of many years of 
consumer research among America’s 
most expert coffee makers—the house
wives of the nation. N o wonder COLD 
SEAL makes the most tipnom /cal. 
m ost com ple te ly  satis fy in g  cup  o4 
coffee ever. To make coffee Right-— 
Make it «he GOLD SEAI W ay—with 
a GOLD SEAL Glass Coffee Brewer.

Cleans floors, walls, woodwork, win
dows. rugs, ceilings {dclachaUo handle) 
. . evan washes cars! Simply hook the 
drainer -on a bucket (fits all sires), 
rest the mop on the drainer, lean lightly 
on the handle and the mop drains itself 
into the bucket! Mo more stooping, 
no wringing, no splashing, no backache*!

C olcrf j \ rocking horse in b right ‘enormei 
finish. Built to take h e rd  knocks.

Priced jfc

BLEACH IC«
So-Whife, qt. ■ BP

RADIATOR HOSE
, As Low As

Shop our displays for Apoles, Bananas, Cucumbers, 
Cauliflower, Chinese Cobbaqe, Red Cabbage, Grapes, 
Pears, Crapberries, Acorn Squash, Artichokes, Avoca
dos, Bunch Vegetables, Mangoes., Hof Peppers, Head 
Lettuce, Pink Tomatoes, Red Grapefruit, etc.

Soap Powder
9ì% Pure

B f,.u .s.r» i.o» .
G o h l S e a l m a i n  a n y  C o ß c e  Ia ile  b e lie f

AJAX ANTI-FREEZEA Nationally Known Product

Texas Fancy, eachounces
LEMONS
Dozen . .
ORANGES The loveliest of all dolls. You'll love 

every  one o f the 10 different ch a r
acters. See them on d isplay now in 
W hite's Big Doll D epartm ent. The Dreom 
W orld Dolls really m ake your dream s 
come true.

Laundry, 2 bars
Dozen

JELLY 33c
A,std, 2 lbs. W W BEAD LETTUCE 10 DIFFERENT

CHARACTERS

P r i c e d

DUCKY
TEACH-A-TOT

H i ATS BABY'S MIL K, WATER, FOODS. 
STERILIZES BABY’S BOTTLE CAPS AND 
NIPPLES. A MUST FOR YOUR NURSERYI

l y  simply removing medicinal «bomber, it 
Is used for so many of baby’s needs. Neats 
milk quickly- Mnlt shuts off automaflcoHy, 
con be washed easily. N# ceils to rust, 
rorrode, or short circuit.

TOMATO Something cute lot 
the HUle boy or gill. 
W o b b l e *  w h e n  
pushed. Priced on'"

Before cold w ea th er sets in, get 
your supp ly  of an ti.freezp . A jax F jB f  
protects your car in ,a l l  k inds of GaL 
w ea th e r . Save a t  W hite s.

House of George Campbell's

MEAT STAMPS— M Thru 11 
SUGAR STAMP— No. 38. TUNE IN For Your Share of 

FREEDOM'
WHITE'S

M a n  O n  T h e  S tre e t  

S ta t io n  K W F T e r V a lu e  S to re

ÿ i K i A l  l i t

V A P O R I Z E R

BABY BOTTLE
WARMER!

ßlectcesteem
VAPORIZER

No )«ts o) live sleaiu. emitrec unie ' 
to scald oatient ..Insteert. clouds 
vapor arise and envelop ttje patient

A MUSTf OR Ml Oicmt turs

PEAS Tomatoes
Standard Standard

No 2 1 f lc N ° -  2  A ,

c o n  '1  I r c o n  T
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Pampa Gridders Will Seek 7th 
Consecnlive Victory of Season

Abdul Calls His ShotsWorld-Famous 
Milers Named 
Professionals

Milby-Austin, Amarillo-Plainview 
Tilts Highlight State Grid Card

v& i
> am o!*A PPiV to 

3  L A S T  
tiO T P E
d a m e /

Seeking their seventh consec«itive victory and their second confer
ence grid win, the Pampa Harvesters left for Lubbock at 2:30 this a ft
ernoon where they will meet the Westerners tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 at Texas Tech stadium. ----------------- ------------------------------

The team will stay a t the Hilton a a  -  — -
hotel in Plainview tonight and will \ h a m M a H i a e  
proceed to the Hub City Friday ■ * 1 * 0 H I*  tPW A  V C t S l l C 3

id'cry player, with the exception W p J l | l | f j f f l i t  T 0 3 | t |  
of Co-Captain Charles Beard, is *  V U t l l
ready to go against the Westerners. *  V* * 1  m  a
mortunĝ*8 Conty reported Friday Clash

Baertl has been out mast of the SHAMROCK, Nov 8—The snot- 
season with injuries-starting with light of F mhandle Class A football 
an injured shoulder and now laid faUs on shamrock tomorrow when 
up with an injured knee. Coach Bofc clurks irishmen meet
tr  p11 *1 «4 l̂Sh ri bl° c h s h m  thc pcwerful Wellington Skvrock-
ieam. wUl s t i r t a t  i j S S g t o S K  ' l l w  £ ttf
row. making the only change in the t WJP’ the Roc|£"
regular line-up, besides the replac- ®°fa h l i ?y A, P®*“ “ , win
ing of Beard with Lonnie Williams f,he .9 ^  Wet 1_A lltle- How‘
at left end. ever, should Shamrock win and

In six games this year, the Har- s*lould, t)eat Lakevlew tomor-
vesters have won over Electra 14-7, row Risht. the race would be tied 
Midland 25-6, Phillips 27-6. Vernon “P " lth Shamrock and LeFors in 
14-0, Norman 6-0. and Brownfield the Iead-
25-0, the latter being a conference Another angle is that Wellington, 
game. . after the Shamrock game, will have

Lubbock hasn't fared so well this only winless Wheeler to play and 
season, winning three, while losing the race will go back to a three- 
tour and tying one. way tie between Wellington, LeFors

The Westerners have won from and Shamrock. The latter two will 
Big Spring 27-0, Lamesa 25-6 * id  finish their regular seasons tomorrow 
Brownfield 20-0. They lost to Odessa night.
27-6. Borger 21-19, Abilene 12-6 and
Plainview 13-7. San Angelo and ?  ^ C ar* 0f ^am rock  says
Lubbock fought to a 13-13 draw. h)s te^m s “ ***•* Problem is stop- 

The Westerners nave already been PinB Russell and Hatch. Welling- 
virtually eliminated from the dis- ?fp s,cIa®8y backs, while Duncan re- 
trict title ra"e* because of their loss- iterates by saying that the Rockets 
es to Plainview and Borger, however are worrying most about holding 
they still have a,chance to upset d°Wn Anderson and Close. Sham- 
some of thc leaders.

George Brewer,

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
AP Sports Editor

The Texas schoolboy football spot
light rests on Houston this week
end with the first district champion 
of the season due to be produced 
there.

Milby. one j f  the state's eight un- 
cleieated, untied teams, can clinch 
the district 13 title by beating Aus
tin Friday night. A tie would insure 
no worse than a deadlock for first 
pla :e.

Then: are important games in 
other districts in a schedule of 47 
games. 79 of them conference af
fairs.

Out in the Panhandle Amarillo 
battles Plainview in the first game 
ol a tliree-wav struggle for the dis
trict 1 title PlainvirfW. also, is un
defeated and uintied; both teams are 
unbeaten in*onlerence play. Pam
pa, the other team figured in cham
pionship calculations, plays Lub-

8TOCKHOLM, Nov. 8—(^*l—Arne 
Andersson and Gunder Haegg, world 
record holding Swedish runners, and 
18 other top-ranking Swedish irack 
stars, were declared professionals 
today by the Swedish Athletic as
sociation. the newspitper Espresen 
said.

There was no official announce
ment as yet from the association, 
which has been conducting a sweep
ing Investigation into the entire 
Swedish track setup.

Earlier the association announced 
a finding that payments of fees 
to Swedish track stars by leading 
sports clubs constituted a breach of 
amateur regulations and Indicated 
there would be disciplinary meas
ures against both clubs and per
formers. The association did not 
name the Individuals involved, and 
had announced it would not do so

ençeV, Saturday: Adamson (Dallas) 
vs C ra te r Tech (Dallas! (confer
ence:. North Dellas vs Forest 'Dal
las) (conference).

9— Friday. Mineral Wells a t Ste
phen ville ( conference >. Ranger a t  
Cisco (conference) ; Monday: Breck- 
enridge at Brownwood (conference/

10— Fri day : Waxahachie at Cor- 
sic'iia (conference*. Temple at 
Hillsboro (conference >. Fort Worth 
Tech at Ennis, vVa:o at Bryan (con
ference '.

11— Friday: Tyler at Longview 
(conference), Marshall at Texar
kana (conference), Electra at Glade- 
water.

12— Friday: Nacogdoches at Luf
kin (conference), Palestine at Ath
ens (conference». Livingston at 
Ja:konville (conference).

13— Thursday: Jeff Davis. 'Hous
ton) vs Reagan (Houston) (confer
ence) , Lamar < Houston > vs St. Tho
mas (Houston u  Friday: Milby 
(Houston) vs Austin (Houston)
(çonference> : Saturday: San Jacin
to (Houston) vs Sam Houston 
(Houston) (conference).

14— Friday: Orange at Galveston 
(conference), Part Arthur at South 
Park Beaumont) (conference), 
Beaumont at Goose Creek (confer
ence).

15— Thursday: Braikenridge (San 
Antonio) vs San Antonio Tech (con
ference) ; Friday: Laredo at Cor
pus Christi (conference), Jefferson 
(San Antonio) at KerrviUe (confer
ence).

16— Friday: San Benito at Har
lingen (conference), Robstown at 
Kingsville Conference). Edinburg at 
Brownsville (conference), Pharr-San 
Juan-Alamo a t McAllen.

Conn Fights Last 
Exhibition Bont

fl& M  T j TAKE C O iU m A - By SKIPPER PATRICK
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 8.—(JP>— 

Billy Conn, the fancy boxing Irish
man from Pittsburgh, says he is 
convinced that exhibition fighting 
is a “heck of a poor way” to get 
in condition for his championship 
bout with heavyweight king Joe 
Louis next June.

That's why, he said after a 3- 
round appearance here last night, he 
is quitting “show off" stuff In favor 
of serious training for a return en
gagement with' the Brown Bomber.

“Fans dont realize it's only an 
exhibition.” Conn explained. “They 
expect me to show the same boxing 
Hrttl Ï tiscd that night in 1941 When  
I boxed rings around Louis for 
twelve rounds before I got careless.”

Overweight and not up to his 
usual speed. Conn threw a few fast 
hooks at the Bearcat in the last 
minute of. the exhibition, but he ad
mitted that he had a "long way 
to go” before he's ready for Louis.

p B §SS& )
{ f f A g H C E T t o ! f/

fit Dlh-E o&pJPtyAiMiá

1  g ^ s tä r m

f e r r à i  
&J8&S& r i

* - ß/O/AtJA To 
fPAP rSE 

sò L D e tJ  s o p tä i?

until completion of the nationwide
In q u iry .

A finding that Andersson is pro
fessional would cancel his project
ed trip to the United States for the 
indoor season this winter. 7  A/Al//&  

m /G A t/Sitarli Round-Up
Child Dies Result 
Of Fire at Home

SLATON, Nov. 8—(Jf)— A fire of 
undetermined jrgin resulted In the 
death of the 18-months-old child of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Spurell. as well 
ar the destruction of their home.

Another son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Spurell was overcome by smoke 
when attempting to rescue the baby

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK. Nov. 8.—<JP>—Get

ting cagey . . . John Mooney sends 
word that the top cage teams will 
come from his intermountain area 
. . . “Wyoming will be the team to 
beat,” Says John “Coach Ev Shel
ton has a starting five averaging 
6-7, including Milo Komenich and 
Jim Weir back from the nationals 
champs of a few years ago. Kenny 
Sailors also is figured back.” . . . 
Mooney adds that Utah and Brig
ham Young will be tough and "Colo
rado U. is a cinch to have another 
of those all-Kansas aggregations as 
soon as Frosty Cox comes back 
from Europe.”
LONG-RANGE RECRUIT

When ex-marine Tdm Smith re-

178-pound left 
halfback sparks the Westerner a t
tack. Borger has scored 73 points 
this year and gained most of the 
yardage on the ground in addition 
to doing a majority of the passing 
and kicking.

Radio station KPDN will go on 
the air tomorrow at 2:15 with a pre
game broadcast direct from Tech 
stadium and the play-by-play ac- 
:ount will start at 2:30 with Bob 
•Pappy" Watson handling the chor
es.

Roy MacMillan, local school busi
ness manager, said today that the 
block of reserved seat and student 
tickets sent here from Lubbock 
would have to be returned tonight 
and all those that did not get them

Farm Students Visit 
Texas A and M College

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 8.—(A") 
—Twenty-six Mexico and Texas 
farm students are guests of Texas 
A. and M. college; today.

The group arrived here last night 
on their 12-day tour of the state.

Tomorrow, the 12 students of the 
National College of Agriculture of 
Mexico City and 14 4-H club boys 
from Texas, leave for Dallas to 
participate in the opening festivi
ties of the Pan-American Hereford

ported for football his first day on 
the Penn State campus. Coach Bob 
Higgins quizzed him about his ex
perience. . Tom told about play
ing for Erasmus Hall in Brooklyn 
in 1941. then casually added: "Char
lie Speidel told me to report to 
you.” " . . .  "Why,” gasped Higgins, 
"Charlie is way out in the Pacific." 
. -j. . said Smith: So was t ”

Wellington 20, Mangum 0. 
Wellington 0. Childress 13. 
Wellington 37, Lake view 0. 
Wellington 7, Phillips 20. 
Wellington 60, McLean 0. 
Wellington 13, LeFors 0. 
Wellington 33, Clarendon 0. 
Wellington 37, Memphis 12.

Santa Fe system carloadings for 
week ending November 3, 1945 were 
25,622 compared with 27,634 for same 
week in 1944. Cars received from 
connections totaled 11,773 compared 
with 16.410 for same week in 1944. 
Total cars moved were 37,395 com
pared w-i:h 44,044 for same week in 
1944. Santa Fe handled a total of 
39.070 cars in the preceding week of 
this year.

ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE
Word from the west coast is that 

Lt. Frank Leahy won't go bock to 
Notre Dame as naval R. O. T. C. 
athletic officer oecause his orders 
were suddenly cancelled. The bust 
guess now is that Leahy Is about to 
be "separated." . : . E. L. Marr of 
the Carthage, Mo., club of a pro
posed class ”D" baseball league 
doesn’t know whether to point with 
pride a t the interest in his loop or 
to oomplain because he was hauled 
out of bed at two a. m. the other 
day to take a call from C. W. Hodges, 
phoning from Vancouver, B. C., 
about the possibility of getting a 
ft inchise for Bartlesville or Pone? 
City, Oklu.

expositionHigh Standard may obtain them at the ticket of
fice in Lubbock tomorrow.

Probable Straters:
Pampa Lubbock
Williams (165) L E Schmidt (140) 
Terrell 085) L T Foster (191) 
FTsh (193) L G Wall U66'
Lockhart (165) O Presley (182) 
Hood (165 ROModawell (170) 
Simpson (195) R T Cobb 090'
Dunham 075) R E Davis (168)
Johnson (127) Q B Jones (178)
Wash. (155) F B Rampy (172)
Clav (170) R H Sikes (145)
Neef (155) L H ' Brewer (178>

Texas Navy Men 
Are Decorated

PEARL HARBOR, Nov. 8.—(iPl_
Rear Adm. William Blandy. com
mander of. cruisers and destroyers
In the Pacific, yesterday decorated:

Rear Adm. William Phillips, of 
Sherman. Texas, with a gold star in 
lieu of a second Legion of Merit 
for outstanding services as aide and 
chief of staff to Blandy.

Chief Yeoman Thomas Cleveland 
of Ora. Texas, who was given a let
ter of commendation for services as 
chief yeoman

Mexico Puts Levy 
On Chewing Gum

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 8—(AA—'Thc 
senate approved yesterday a 50 cen
tavo levy on each kilo (10 cents a 
pound) of chicle used in manufac
ture of chewing gum which is ex
ported from Mexico.

The levy was provided in a de
cree of President Avila Camacho 
appropiratlng 7,000.000 pesos <*1.- 
400.000) fgr a drainage system and 
water purification plant at Puerto 
de Campeche on the gulf The 
chamber of deputies previously had 
given its approval.

and Rebuilding
Glass Installing
Have those BRAKES 

checked before bad weather.

BoB Clements
V. Faster Phone 1312

Mary Roberts Rinehart, after 40 
years of writing murder mysteries 
still finds writing a hard job. "I 
write each story three times Vith 
pen and ink,” she says.M A G * N E T O  

R E P A I R I N G
Complete Stork of Ports 

and New Magnetos 
Also

KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS
BRIGGS & STRATTON 
ENGtNES AND PARTS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

Phone 1220 Pampa 517 S. Cnyler

Christmas Cards
★  Flare your order early it 

for Best Selection!
PAMPA PRINT SHOP

306 W. Foster Phone 1233

L O N G ' S
GARAGE

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

first National Bank RM*.
Fot Appointment Phone *68

Phone 1742113 W. TukeBlue smybolic of dark sea wa
ters, and gold, representing the 
naval, uniform ornaments and 
braid, have been the official colors 
of thc U. S.. Naval Academy since 
1892.

to Blandy

LI'L ABNER A Rollinq Sewer Pipe Gathers No Miss!!
(  - fu f f / s
t-CAiN-r “ 
HUM M HO, 
M O '-  ’ 
C-QDTTA

\ s -s t o p s

9 YIPPAV.'Î -
AH FE.et_b f'A H  
SECOND WimD . 
COfAir-T C N  :: \  
HYAR AH
z o o m s :: J

C -o h . '  f u f f : :  - h u ff."  - u is u r  \  I 
/ t 'L  A ju - j t r '  W O U IU U T & C  s o  l  I 
F -FAST  / .'  H.’S MACfJF-T/EEP  \  l
f /A e  /s  a t f p a c t /h  t h e se :  “

e U T T C H S  F A S T E P H  - FU FF-FU FF  
-------- 7 T )—\ f  H F  FJH F PUMS?)

B M - PAuction rooms during 1943-44 did 
the largest business in history-

BY LESLIE TURNER
f ‘WHERE'S THE WAC llgUTENAMT THAT CAME IM

HERE, FELLA r
SHE LEAVE WHEN UNABLE 
TO BUY POSTCARDS SHE
^ wanted, s i r mma& á

Boom Catches OnALLEY OPPnM THE 
ALLEY 
BEHIND 

NIKI'S
( BUT WHAT CAUSED 
VOl) TO WALK OUT 
ON COC WONMUG , 

AMP O O O L A ? P -

TH' HAIRCUT AND 
SHAVE, I  eUESS... 
1  DOM'T K N O W  

WHV I  EVER PIP / 
v SUCH A DUMB \
S  stu m t :

BECAUSE I  
WANTA ÈO 

\ SOREWHBBE 
TIU. MV 

/ WHISKSDS
<S»*0)v back,'

/  WHaT C H A ^ vTHINK 1 LOOK 
MEAN DUMOT \  FUNNY*
IT WAS T w E  l 
s m a r t e s t  ,
MOVE VOU

( EVER MADE.' /  ! j <nT| jH

FUNNY TO YOU-,.. BUT 
ID O T O  ME... LOOK, 

s. OSCAR, CAN 'iOU 
. RUN TH’ TIME- .
V  m a c h in e ? ^

WHY. NO, 
OOP. OF 
COURSE 

NOT/BY EDGAR MARTINBad Blood
TVSY\*. OriVY 

^  OK)C t'.

V0VlY.VNILVl '.OV  
6GlOV.K> ^OO \N> 1
Nmi \ Ol \r~ r\\ '

E>Y TWt VNAY, 
CVNÄA ,HOVU OO

2 S f .Ä ( i
H\\ o n  ? r-

Wfc -bAYíj Wt'U. 6 V
to tK ) w nt v-Nwe.

BY MERRELL BLOSSEP
It's  a pity you  had cxfîtculty

CHOOSINCt BETWEEN ME AMO
A N O T H E R  GIRL !   —^

The situation , 
ISNT SO TOUGH / 

I  L»sD THE SAME 
PROBLEM TWENTY- 
TWO YEARS AGOi 
, AND«*- r-rr™

THE 1 ITS NOT i THAT Simple, .et in J POP—-YOU
_1_1V|KNOW HOW 

WOMEN ARE/YOU 
CAN'T REASON WITH 
THE OPPOSITE SEXi
ESPECIALLY WHEN

Yes, so n — I
KNOW HOW , 
WO'EN ARE /

WITH MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMSOUR BOARDING HOUSE
WMAT'G 'G O IN ' DOW N TO « 4  

H tY  A N  W IN  TH’ '• ■ > 
bH. D O L L A R S LOOKIN' 
LIKE A INTELLECTUAL 
&IAMT— W HEN COM 
MON S E N S E  SHOULD 

TELL YOU HE’D ASK. 
s i m p l e r , q u e s t i o n s  

v  IF YOU LOOKED ui 
S i m p l e , l ik e  / I  | 

“  A. THIS/ —̂  1 1

HOLD STILL,YOÜ [ THEY ASKED ME > 
I WHAT W ERE THE 

MOST FAM OUS 
W ORDS O F  THE ) 

Wa r —He a r d  o n  > 
e v e r y  p h o n e , in
ALL SHOPS AND 
S T O R E S -- BUT TH' 
FOOL KEPT YELLIN' 
* NO HELP NOW.

NO HELP N O W ' 
. SO LOUD AN'
>% O FTE N  I ( 

V. COULDN’T 
L. ^ THINK/

OOtcVA you've s o r  T W C  
OP THEM CN THfc

vXT l is t / ____
X trat  i , 
'  NÖU'e.E 
KAODELiNò. 
M^H.MÛOPLE 
-«‘-A  SLIP 
C O Y & K .

- FOR-THE: 
SOFA'? « j

f f m !  CAriTHlÇ g e  
1 [ MONEY STICKING 
|vl OUT OF P 'S  PIP 
S p o o l  e r ?  i l l
OUST LET IT STICK 

TO MS FINGERS) FOR 
V A F EVO OAY6 AND - 
’ LET NIM EY.PLMM

V0HER.C VA& -
Y S O T  I T /  / ¿ Z  . \ RED RYDER Mother Like Daughter BY FRED HARDMAN

V thê s a I  
l J K y:u ä ;

-E. IM p  -W-VK OF 
AYiJA *«E <Ul Dt*- Vftwryme



Double
Blanket

BOYS'

JUST RECEIVEDJACQUARD BEDSPREADS
New shipment— 86x105 in lovely 
floral Jacquard designs. Colors: Yel 
low, Rose, Green, B lue........................

Entire Stock Reduced
$2250 COATS Now on Sale at 
$24.50 COATS Now on Sale at 
$27.50 COATS Now on Sale at 
$29.98 COATS No won Sale at 
$34.50 COATS Now on Sale at 
$32 50 COATS Now on Sale at 
$36.50 COATS Now on Sale at
$22.50 SUITS Now on Sale at 
$24.50 SUITS Now on Sale at 
$27.50 SUITS Now on Sale at 
$29.98 SUITS Now on Sale at 
$34.50 SUITS Now on Sale at 
$32.50 SUITS Now on Sale at 
$36.50 SUITS Now on Sale at

PRE-CHRISTMAS 
LAY-AW AY EVENT!

Warm. Serviceable

Select now for Christmas 
gifts or for your own use.

Pastels and bright 
colors. All-over 
chenille w o r k .
wrap styles.
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New Rat Poison 1080 Should 
Stamp Ont Bnbonic Plague

By HARRISON HUMPHRIES
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8 i/P)—Thr

answer to one of mankind's great
est scourges—bubonic plague—may 
lie In an inno’ent looking white 
powder.

The powder is the new rat poison 
1060 (ten-eighty). Its chemical name 

• Is sodium fluoracetate. It gets it* 
numerical designation becuuse it was 
1.080th chemical compound tested 
in the government's two-year war
time search for an effective weapon 
against disease-spreading rodents.

I t  kills rats quicker than any 
known poison except stry.-hnine.

Bubonic plague, transmitted to : 
man by the fleas that inlest ra ts ,: 
is estimated to have killed more hu
mans than all the wars in history. | 

¡at— In  the fourteenth century, the
|  plague—then called "black death”— !

spread its tentacles throughout Eu
rope. It took the lives of 25.000,000 
persons, or one-fourth of the popu
lation.

On several occasions since 1900 
: plague outbreaks have occurred in 

the Unite'' States. The most notable 
ones were in San Francisco in 1907, 
New Orleans in 1914 and Galveston 
in 1920.

A form of the plague has been 
found in several different types of 
rodents in the western states, in
cluding ground squirrels, wood rats. | 
deer mice and woodchucks. Poison i 
1080 is deadly to all of these.

Property damage caused by rats 
in the United States alone is esti
mated by officials of the U. S. fish 
and wildlife service at more than 
$200,000,000 a year.

With the outbreak of the war, 
supplies of the customary poisons 
used in rodent control—thallium, 
red squill and strychnine- 
tailed or cut off. Thallium was im
ported from Europe, principally Ger
many, Belgium and France; red 
squill from the Mediterranean re-

gion and strychnine from the Fat
East.

It  was for this reason that the I death in the home often strikes at I

Accidental Deaths 
In Homes Often 
Strike at Night

NEW YORK, N. Y.—Accidental

CHICKENS —  TURKEYS
STAR SULPHUROUS COMPOUND 
Given In water or feed destroys in
testinal germs and worms that 
cause most all disease and loss of 
tn feed. Keeps them free of blood
sucking Insects. Appetite, health 
and egg production good. Costs 
very little Money back if not sat
isfactory CRETNEYS

government, with the office of 
scientific research and develop
ment and the U. S. fish and wild
life service cooperating, began Us 
search for a new domestic rat poison 

! which resulted in, the development 
¡of 10R0.________

Truman Begins 
¡To Talk Tongh 
With Homefolks

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8—(A*)— 
President T:uman, after trying su
gar, is beginning to talk a little 
tough here at home. I t’s still not 
very tough. And it’s too soon to tell 
whether he"11 get tougher..

From the time last April when he 
went into the White House—where 
President Roosevelt found rough- 
and-tumble tactics very helpful al- 
I hough they made him enemies—Mr. 
Truman used sweetness on the 
homefolks.

It was as if Mr. Truman upon en
tering the White House had said to 
himself; ‘T il be nice and'friendly 
1 11 ask people.

Now suddenly, within a week’s 
time. Mr. Truman has taken a heal
thy poke at congress and given labor 
and management an  icy warning to 
get down to eases and cut out un
necessary argument.

In a radio speech he hit directly 
a t two congressional committees for 
bottling up two pieces of legisla
tion which he recommended and 

were cur- considers prime; more pay for the 
unemployed and the "full employ
ment” bUl.

And a t the opening of the labor- 
management conference he told the 
representatives ‘.here to find a solu
tion to their woes or the public 
would.

The labor-management men kept 
mum and went to work. But we’ll 
have to wait for the end of the con
ference before seeing how m u.h they 
took Mr. Truman's words to heart. 

The reaction in congress was a lit-

night. suv tire statisticians of the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance com
pany.

“Last year's Ceatti records cf the 
company's adult industrial policy
holders show tliat surprisingly large 
proportion of the total numb.er of 
fatal iniuries in the house occur be
tween 10 u.m. and 6 a.m., the hours 
when activity is at a minimum in 
most households." the statisticians 
note. Injuries suffered in these hours 
nccouir.cd for about two fifths of 
the deaths anion» women. The an
alysis. shows that conflagrations, 
often caused by defentive or im- 
pronerlv used oil or coal stoves, and 
asph.vxiations. caused by the Inad
vertent turning on of gas jets, leak
ing gas fixtures and appliances, and 
the use of gas heaters in poorly ven
tilated rooms, contributed material
ly to this night-time toll.

‘ More important numerically than 
either conflagrations or gas poison
ing« as a cause of fatal accidents at 
n'oht." the statisticians state," are 
falls. These accounted for aoproxi- 
mately 40 per cent of the fatal acci
dents at n ieht The large number 
of persons falling wjjile on their | 
wav to the haUr-oom a t nieht indi- 
cates the need for nieht lights or 
lights easilv reached from bed. es- | 
reeiallv In homes where there are
rick mad aged persons. —------

“Falls on entrance steps or hall- j 
wav stairs bv members of the house
hold returning home late a t night 
were responsible for a considerable 
cumber of these fatal accidents In 
far t. this analysis showed that, as a 
whole, both dav and night falls ate 
the outstanding cause of accidental 
death in and about the home.”

The analysis also reveals that two j 
thirds of the women and four fifths 
of the men. suffering fatal injuries 
in and about the home, were not en
gaged in tasks necessary for the 
maintenance and operation of the 
household at the time the fatal in
jury was sustained.

That, smoking, particularly in bed. 
can b» dangerous is shown bv th“ 
fa rt that, it caused one third of

Who Else Wants To 
L O S E  W E IG H T
It’s Simple to 
Got Slimmer 
Without Exercise,
Y e t E a t P l e n t y  I
Don’t wear yourself out with 
tiresome exercise. Don't give 
up all the foods you like.
Don’t cut out any meals.. .  
just cut them down. In teat» 
conduc ted  by mediral 
doctors 100persona loat 14 to 151b*. 
average in a few weeks with A YDS 
Vitamin Candy Plan. Just try it your
self. 30-day supply. $2.25. Economy 
(Triple) Size, $5.50. Come in or phone.

CRETNEY’S

tie sharper.
Yesterday one of his old collea-j the deaths from burns and confla- 

gues, Senator Wiley (R-Wis), got u p ! gra iens in the home among men. 
j and said. “The President pleads for Among women the proportion was as 
I a program which out-new deals the high as one sixth.

new deal, which item for item 
' sounds like a CIO handout.”

The program Senator Wiley had 
I in mind was the 21 point program 
i which Mr. Truman handed to con

gress early last September.
Of the 21 points. 13 were derived 

directly trim  President Roosevelt.
Of the 21. congress has passed 

only two: A bill revising taxes and a 
bill on surplus property disposal.

„ »  A n t *

For Reliable Painters and 
Paper Hangers

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
314 tv. Foster Phone 1414

“Another fairlv common but dan
gerous practice" the statisticians! 
continue. “Is do7ing off while liouids 
are being heated on gas stoves. Last 
year. 11 persons in this insurance 
experience—10 men and one woman 
—died from gas poisoning because, 
while they napped, the liquid boiled 
over and extinguished the eas flame.

“Ptriking examples of nreven able 
deaths are those due to firearms. 
Plaving with, lifting, cleaning or 
scuffling for guns are the causes of 
acridents of this kind.

•'Patina also has its hazards. 
Among ihese insured, eight persons 
died last vear from accident ally j 
«■wallowing bones or fruit pits, with | 
resultant choking or damage to the 
alimentary canal.”

M O N T G O M E R Y  WARD

comfort

T H A T ' S  W H Y  M EN  

A S K  F O R  O U R  « 1 6 4 8  

O V E R  A N D  O V E R  A G A I N

Sizes 6  to II

Mon dem and this shoe for its roomy l a s t . . .  its smooth 
vici hid leather . . .  so so f t . . .  and porous enough to 
let your fee t breathe. M ade for the man who insists 
upon comfort! Kangaroo tips to  prevent scuffing.

V '
A good p £a CE TO BUY good SHOES

ontgomery
Â ard

Polish Chemists
Discovered 1080

Rv HARRISON HUMPHRIES
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8-//P)— 

Th® «-enrch for a deablv poison gas 
bv Polish 'hemists led to discovery 
of 1080, the new wonder rat poi
son.

In their search for weapon« to 
combat the Germans, the Polish 
chemists accidentally found a poi
sonous compound containing fluor
ine.

Th» secret of the new poison 
xmebed Fneland in the hands of- a 
Hali«h refugee scientist This infor
mation tn turn was cabled to the 
United States.

U S imno«ts of rat poisons had 
been heavily reduced because of the 
war

T> Rav Treiohler then a research 
chemist. Tor the fish and wildlife 
service, had annealed to all United 
f?<a e.s chemical concerns for sam
ples of chemicals which had 
shown themse’ves to be toxic.

In a conference between Dr. 
Treichler and Dr. Wa’ter Kirner of 
the national defense research coun
cil. a number of new formulae were 
selected for trial. One of them was 
a compound related to the sub
stance which had been discovered 
in Poland.

More laboratory'  teste were a r
ranged. and test i .080 arrived.

The subs'a nee was a fluoracetic 
acid derivative. Although deadly tn 
small quantities, it was too volatile 
and dan«'proiis to handle. Chemists 
put th°ir heads together and decid
ed tn make a "salt" of it.

Bmall quantities of the salt, so
dium fluoracel ate. were sent to the 
Patuxent. M d. laboratories of the 
fish and wildlife service.

The scientists were amazed. Tlnv 
amounts killed mt.s more quick!v 
than any qf the commonly used ro
dent It ides except, strychnine. I t  was 
■stable and did not lose its toxicity 
even when mixed with o’her sub
stances. And. almost miraculously’, 
rats seemed to like it

So 1080 came into being.

Methodist Holding 
Annual Conference

ABILENE, Nov. 8—(Ab— An attend
ance of 60 lavnien and ministers 
is expected here tonight, for the 
formal opening of the 38th annual 
session of the Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference

Plshop Charles O Selecman of 
Dallas, who will preside a t  ihe con
ference. met here yesterday with 
his cabinet of nine district super
intendents to consider 300 minis
terial assignments which will be .an
nounced a t the meeting's closing 
session Sunday.

When World War II began In 193#.’ 
♦here were 168 persons on the U. 
R embassy staff In 
the war'* end the

r ; ’ . ■#

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1945
—----BBU-UU—--- ■>XU".,J]l,.SJL»*BBa8—a

Purrey Blankets by Nashua
88 '/i Purrey Rayon, 12‘ i Wool

Colors: Willow Green, Cornflower Blue/Dusty Rose, Cedar, 
Marigold, White.

Buy them now for your own use of 
y put several in our Lay-Away for

Get Ready NOWOutfitters for the Whole Family
Christmas gifts.

 ̂Nash«« jj Size 6 feet 
by 71/2 feet

Part Wool 
Monarch

Size 72x84 
5%  Wool

Blue plaid or rose plaid. 
Limited quantity . . . shop 
early.

BOYS' COLORFUL

Plaid Shirts
Outing flannel, sport $ |̂ g  
colors. Sizes 2 to 8 .

BOYS'TEE SHIRTS•
Fine Combed Cotton. 

White and Colors.

Gabardines, herringbones. , Blue, Tan,
Brown. Sizes 6 to 18. $

*2.98
to

3.98Saturday Last Day;
» HERE ARE THE SAVINGSLevine's Sale ot

WOMEN'S FLANNELPajamas and Gowns
Fine quality outing. Pink or blue 
grounds with flannel prints. Sizes 
15. 16, 17.

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Beautiful broadcloth pajames. Solid
colors white, blue, tarP
Sizes A, B, C, D. »

$ 4 . 6 9

C O V E R A L L S

MEN'SDRESS SHIRTS
Printed patterns. All sizes 14 

to 17. Sanforized shrunk.
$ |59  1 $219

Men'e Dept.

PAIR

POPLIN SHORTS
Fine grade material, 

tie sides, full cut.

Regular $1.49 Values

Men's Leather PalmWORKGLOVES
Wide knit wrists, heavy 
leather palms. Pair—

89c
Limit: 2 pairs, please. 

SPECIALWORK PANTS
While they last. Strong, 
sturdy work pants in her
ringbone weave.

Khaki color 
only.
All sizes

TEST BRANbWORK SHIRTS
Sun tan or blue. New ship- 
nent of this famous make. 
Sizes 14 to 17. Sanforized 
— full cut— color.fost.

2 Pockets

Just received 400 men's 
coveralls, the perfect work 
ment.

Colors O.D. khaki sun tan, 
8 oz. blue denim, express 
stripe. Sizes 34 to 44.

WORK SHOES
Solid leather up
pers 2 full leath- OQ Q Q  
er soles; Goodyear id 
welt. MEN'S UNION SUITS

Cotton knit long sleeve warm union suits. Ecru color, grey 
mixtures. All sizes.

andSWEAT SHIRTS
Men's and boys' sizes in heavy fleeced warm material.

A LL SIZES
E a c h .............................................1 .6  V  I /M € ' MEN'S 'KERCHIEFS

Solid white, large size, k
EACH
Limit 6, Please


